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MARTIN LETTER 
MIGHT RESHAPE 
CONN. SCHEDULE 

AIR F O R C E VKTERAN W O U L D H A V E T R A V E L I N G T E A M S 
STOP AX STORRS TO COMPLETE T H E I R CHRISTMAS VA
CATION BASKETBALL J A U N T S T H R O U G H T H E E A S T 
B E L I E V E S N E W POLICY WOULD B E N E F I T CONNECTICUT 
P R E S T I G E AND E N H A N C E GATE R E C E I P T S 

Editor's nbte: Tlie followIng story 
by Ed. Martl\i Is a reprint or a 
letter writ ten by the Brantord boy 
and published In the Connecticut 
Campus recently. 

n March, 1084 

Dear Edltori 
Tlie t rend fit thp times a t 

University of' 'Conneotlcut Is 
ward! a progressive, modern 

.vorslty with a well-rounded 

Initial Workout 
For School Nine 
HeldOnMonday 

^ SPOVTI 

the 
to -

unl-
prO' 

I IN REVIEW 
I \ by Bill Ahcrn I 

gram, devised to accommodatB thp 
nccda of the •; student body. Tiio 
capable admlnlstfaUon has always 
shown Itsetf 'roady and willing to 
entertain suggestion^ from thg s tu 
dent body which will take advan
tage of our present facilities and 
add to the prestige of the Unl 
verslty. 

Consequently at lcr sampling 
generous portions of unUergra' 
duatcs opinion botli a t Fort 
Trumbull and on the campus, I 
thought you might be Interested 
to know thai; a great many s tu
dents h a v e ' expressed themselves 
In favor of having an expanded 
homo basketball schedule which 
would allow,/Connecticut followers 
to view! their, loam In action more 
frequently, and against first class 
competition.. The Ideal time tor this 
plan: would bo over the Christmas 
vacation. • 

This scheme would save the 
University the expense Involved In 
making Its usual western swing 
and would enable the players to 
spend more time with their fami
lies during the holidays. Alsy, a t 
this time of yeah It Is the custo-

' m a r y procedure tpr some of the 
top flight western, clubs to make a 
trip around the eastern circuit. 
Tills nrrangempnt should make 
scheduling' difficulties a mUior fac

tor of the plan. There is no ques
tion about the copaclty crowds that 
will thfoug to the new • cage for 
such attraction, Few , students— 
and all true basketball fans in. the 
state as well—would pa.ss up the 
opportunity to see their favorite 
team ma tch hoopsi with some of 
Ihc teams who a re represented al
most annually In the NCAA 
Tournament, Win, lose ,or draw, 
the prestige a t t ached to such In-
tersectional play will maice the 
University of Connecticut a n a 
tional byword In collcglalo circles, 
a place lb rightly deserves iri view 
of the caliber of tho basketball 
teams currently being turned out 
and tho high schola.stlc ra t ing It 
enjoys in the country. Fur the r 
more, It win be a, excellent op
portunity for eastern part isans of 
the cago sport to, make a n ade
quate comparison of tho Now Eng
land brand ol ball with t ha t of 
other .sections of the country, 

Tlie University Is now one of 
tho largest institutions of learning 
In New England, and It seems only 
fitting to , see Its Intercollegiate 
rivalry keep the pace of enroll
men t and schola.stlc standing, I 
feel sure tha t Mr. a r e e r and tho 
players Would welcome such an 
Innovation to display their wares. 
1 further th ink tha t tho Athletic 
Department and tho Administra
tion would bo willing to give such 
a prpposltlon serious consideration 
along with their other plans for 
keeping the University an Increas
ingly- prominent school, Tlie pro
position Is yours for what 11 Is 
worth. I 'm Sure you will get favor
able student reaction from such a 
program. 

Sincerely, 
I Ed. Mart in 

Baseball practice lor the Brantord 
Hornets got underWoy a t Hammer 
Field on Monday •afternoon when 
nineteen aspirants answered coach 
Warren Sampson's call for candi
dates for the 1048 nine. 

Pour regular holdovers will form 
the nucleus tor this year's Housa-
tonlc entry from this town but 
three are Inflelders Buaranteelng a 
sound defense through the, middle. 
Three substitutes, who saw con-
.«.lderablo service with last year's 
learn,, arc .ihowlng cortslderablo 
promise over last season's form and 
two pitchers with some experience 
round out tho veteran candidates. 

Third ba.se offors the question 
mark a t tho, present time, coach 
Sampson said, taut enough good 
looking candidates arc present to 
capably rill tho position, ho be
lieves. 

Davt^ Marsh is captain ot the 
team and Paul Garrlty will bci the 
manager. Robert Young will be 
Oarrlly's assistant. 

Among those wtui an.swcrcd tho 
call on opening practice day were: 
Dave Marsh, Bob BoutelUcr, Rob 
Sobolcwski', Dick Dolan, Frank 
Reynolds, Stove Fin la, BOIJ Massey, 
Louis Locarno, R Vtshno, J. Bryan, 
E. Markelcski, li!. Murphy, W. Ro.sc, 
T. Purccil, W. Cordon, A. 'Long,, 
V. Ca.sanova, J.. I-taywood and 0 . 
Cole. 

Sportsmen Ice 
Alley Play Of 
Big Pin League 

Ed Peiela Welcomed 
As Practice Starts 

Branlcud's Ed Petola took an
other step up' the football ladder to 
college varsity on Monday ot this 
week when ho reported to Head 
coach Denny • Myers of Boston 
College for spring training. 

Hailed as the outstanding man 
in the roster of tho Boston College 
eaglets last fall, the h u b mentor 
welcomed the big 2041b fullback 
with open arms and with the 
promise tha t he will gel al l the 
chances to l u n tha t he wants to, 
The l l r s t m o v e tha t Potela must 
make however Is to get his weight 
dow .ta about IflO. 

Two other freshmen s tars ot 
last) season, got a rousing reception. 
They are Phil Coan, guard and Ed. 
Delaney, talon clawed end, 

. WINS SWEEPSTAKES 
Alex Karlowlch was the winner 

of. the recent even pin sweepstakes 
lield among the members of the 

"Silver Dollar Bowling League. His 
248 score took top money of fifteen 
dollars.. 

Mffr. Torello Greets 
Softball Candidates 

Twelve candidates for the Sports
men, Softball team showed up for 
the Inltlol ijractlce at Hammer 
Field last Sunday afternoon where 
manager Buck Torello pu t them 
through a hard p r a c t i c e 

Tlie . local mentor is determined 
to have one of the best mushball 
aggregations In the s tate this 
seoson and announced yesterday 
tha t he signed Al "Tex" Black to 
help mountainous Joe ResJan with 
the hurl ing chores. 

Another workout is scheduled for 
Sunday afternoon a t tho same field 
where Torello says a n Jiitersguad 
game will be the feature of the 
drill. Tho Intcrsquad game will go 
a long way In determining tho 
makeup of hla starting nine, the 
veteran manager Interred. 

BRI&RWOOD DRIVING RANGE 
OPENS ITS SECOND SEASON 

Big Pin Teams 
Roll Sunday In 

New York City 
The Sportsmen and the Brantord 

Bomber big pinners will,make their 
first try against the country's 
majof bowlers when they travel to 
New York on Sunday, April 11, In 
quest of . the New York Journal 
American bowling crown. 

The Sportsmen will take the 
alleys a t noon and the Bombers are 
scheduled for action five and one 
halt hours . l a t e r . -Both units will 
enter with handicaps but the 
question of how many pins will 
not bo known unti l just before 
they bowl. 

Both arays are conceded excellent 
chances ot taking some ot the prize 
money although both will, ot neces
sity, have lo h i t the wood heller 
t han they have done all season. 

The Sportsmen will choose a 
s tar l ing . lean; ot five men from 
Dave Hylenskl, Hugo Mann, Jack 
DooUllle, Frank Ablondl, Ed. Kamb 
and Joe Resjan. Their fourth ward 
rivals have'selectcd theU' five s t a r l -
ers with Charlie Pepc. Chet Tipko, 
Pete Pauk, Lou Zuraskl and Ernie 
Donotrlo scheduled to 1,17 for the 
lop money. 

A short rltfc east of Brantord will 
not give Brantord resldcnls n golt 
course to play on but one can get 

Sh aw 
Garden Tractors 
Now is the time to get your order in 

for one of these powerful garden trac
tors. Available in many sizes. 

You can plough, cultivate, harrow, 
mow, or use with snow plough attach
ment,-: or you can buy them with just the 
convenient parts you require. 

Stop in and see these models on dis
play or send for descriptive price list. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 

a whale ot a lot ot praclloe a t the 
Brlarwood Driving Range which 
opens this week-end opposite the 
old Trotting Park. Competent In
structors are on hand lo assist wlUi 
valuable tips on how to Improve 
your game. For the present the 
project will be open days only but 
once the weather warms up the 
range will be floodlighted a,s It was 
last season. 

PHONE MADISON 50 EAST RIVER, CONN. 

R'U-AWAHF"? 

01 PCS APE ADUE To BLEEP 
WHILE STANDING. SOMCTIMtS ON 

ONE LEQ —THEIR UE& 
JOINTS LOCK roQEIHER. 

Ed Mart in 's open letter lo the 
college authorities ot lheUnivcr.slly 
ot Connecticut may t u r m o u t to be 
the opening wedge in s. campitign 
lo give Connecticut sport 's tollowcra 
a chance to watch mld-wcst and 
tar-wcslJ boskelball In this state 

A close scrutiny ot the misslc 
which Is printed In other columns 
ot this page will reveal consider
able logic in his arguments . We 
otter th is sheet In support of his 
effort and, know tha t any such 
games played on the new playing 
surface a t State, will be sellouts a t 
any time and at the same t ime will 
otter considerable prestige to tlic 
school. Us athletes and Itsi coach, 

A thought In pa.sslng on tho 
lat ter . ' , 

All realize t ha t Connecticut won 
the New England lltie bu t few 
noticed tha t the Uconns tailed ,to 
place one man on ellher the first 
or .second All-New England fives; 
nor did they enroll one man on the 
honorable mention list. I t Is a t r l -
bul to excellent coa'chlng when such 
a condition exists. Tlierefore a solid 
toast lo a coach who came up from 
the ranks from high school through 
freshman ball to , "college varsity. 
Well done, Hugh Oreer. 

The Brantord Ci'o'atlan domina-, 
tion over other lodge teams In 
Connecticut Is finished. I t was a 
great thrill while It lasted and i t 
look a good team to accomplish the 
deed. 'J'he local plnslcrs tossed Ihclr 
best matches at the capitol city 
aggregation but the Harttordlt ies 
did a betlcr job. l l i c Misses Laich 
and company, now recognized by 
varlousi cognomens through wedded 
mates, gave Brapford some con
solation by registering definitely 
but closely in the female ot the 
scries. 

Considerable roference to Karl 
Michaels, Dartmouth swimming 
coach, was •••in evidence at the 
A. A. U. events in New Haven last 
week-end. Karl, H will be remem
bered formerly played baseball with 
Brantord and Is a recognized au^ 
lliorlty when It comes to diving. 

Sorry to learn tha t Frank Mc-
Gowan, former major leaguer from 
this town, has been ill. F j iends will 
b ehappy to know tha t h e :is back 
a t work, however. Qne ot thef great 
thri l ls ' In baseball was to watch the 
Brantord beauty go after a long 
tly ball. Close behind t h a t picture 
was his ability to take a healthy 
swipe a t tho pill. 

Ooltlng tans deslreous ot work
ing on their drives and related 
shots will btf glad to know tha t tho 
Brlarwood Di'Ivlng Range will open 
this week-end. Competant experts 
will be in at tendance. 

People who marvel a t muscular 
grace will gel a fine chance lo 
admire the gymnastic work ot 
Brantord boys and girls when thcjt 
a t tend the second annua l exhibit 
al the local gym this evening, and 
tomorrow night, 

Tony Everich Intends to open a 
bait shop this summer. His slogim 
might well be, "Why drive to New 
Haven?" There are three l a the 
environs of East Haven' and the 
fishing Is just as good off these 
shores. 

Trou t season opens on the 
Seven teen th . ' • " 

American Legion may yet find a 
way to sUmulale baseball among 
the youngsters. The p l a n wei heard 
seems Ike Ov na tura l . 

Boston College pigsklnners opened 
their spring season on Monday with 
Ktlfl contact work during the 
inllial session. You lads who have 
been through the mill will ap -
preclalo "live bait" workouts.... par 
ticularly on the opening day. 

Stu Clancy will be a t Yale's 
training session next week under 
the wulchful eye, ot the new head 
coach, Herman Hickman. Dar t 
mouth started on Monday....Johnny 
Del Isola, a teammate of Clancy's 
with the New York Qlants some 
years back, is line coach there. 
Looks like they are finally lowering 
the boom on Ken Strong. He has 
no kick coming. 

I l i e Brantord Sportsmen iced the 
Big Pin Title in New Haven, on 
Tue.sday night when they managed 
to rack up a 1005 game In the 
middle sc.s.slon ot the three game 
card lo wjn but one game out ot 
three against the Stage Door team 
of the Elm City. 

Frank Abondi paced all scorers 
with a 223 tilt and McQuIro fol
lowed him with a 218 effort in the 
middle match. 

.Next Thursday night 's play will 
be the final malehos of season. I t 
will be marked by position play and 
will feature ai rematch ot the .same 
two teams. 

Stagcdoor 

GYM EXHIBIT 
SLATED FOR 

TWO NIGHTS 
TUMBLING ON MATS AND SPRINGBOARDS WITH VARIA

TIONS OF STANDARD TWISTS TO FEATURE SECOND AN
NUAL EXHIBITION AT HIGH GYM FOR TWO N I G H T S -
CLASSES PROM SEVENTH GRADE THROUGH SENIOR 
YEAR TO SHOW WARES 

uY 

Malson 
Suliivart 
McQuiro 
Dunlop 
Lobdell 
Tota l 

Itylenski 
Resjan -, 
Kamb 
Ablondl 
Mann 
Total 
Total 

201 
; 172 

150 
101 
1B2 
005 

Sportsm 
201 
148 
149 
210 
103' 
001 
SOI 

164 
165 
218 
168 
184 
819 

an 
210 
200 
170 
100 
214 
1005 

1005 

135 
108 
ISO 
215 
IDS 
910 

146 
150 
149 
223 
159 

i 827 • 

•827 

500 
535 
543 
507 
559 

2734 

557 
604 
477 
029 
50G 

2733 
2733 

Congo Alumni 
Hang Defeat 
Upon Champs 

On March 21 two teams made up 
ot former members ot the E. H. 
Congo Champlon.ship team defeat
ed this year's Old Stone Church 
iTeam, 73-50. Tlie Alumni were led 
by Prank Tarbell, who collected 31 
points .throwing in shots from all 
angles. Leeper, Sherman, and 
SaviU chipped in' 12, points a piece, 
while Berlepsch and Pembcrton'a 
play was outstanding on the de
fense. The Lelir brothers and BUI 
Kennerson collected 12 points aplce 
tor the losers. 

The Congo Alumni broke Into an 
early lead and were never behind. 
Leading a l the halt , 41-28, they put 
the game on lee in the third period 
with a devastating passing at tack 
and uncanny shooting. 

The Box-Score 
E. H. CoiiBos 

FLATS ARE BITING 
Salt water fishermen are happy 

again. 
Early this week while clamming 

off Pine Orchard local Isaac Wal-
Lons threw aj line over the end ot 
the breakwater just lo see it the 
t inny tribe were slin-lng. Tlie first 
t r y resulted in the loss ot the bai t 
(sand worms) but the next tour 
a t tempts were successful. ' 

One skalcflsh and throe flats 
were hooked by Joe Purcell and 
•Vic Berger, who exultantly look tor 

long season with the flounder 

famUy. 

' 

Mifco Keglers 
Ineffective In 

Tourney Play 
Tlie Malleable Iron keglers, first 

ot the Brantord Booster bowling 
teams to enter the National Duck-
pin Sweepstakes currently being 
held a t the Candee Alleys in New 
Haven., did not fair well in their 
bid for national fame and finances. 

Bowling last Sunday, none ot the 
twelve men were able to get up 
among they leaders although Aldo 
Gargamelli turned in a tidy 393 in 
the singles. Bob Gilletle and Ed. 
Bomboliski with 335 and 322 respec
tively, paced the No. 1 and No. 2 
teams In the squad event. Garga
melli and Adams led .the doubles 
a t tempt with a 710 try. 

The Sportsmen big pinners will 
make their try in the duckpin 
tourney next Thursday. The array 
will have lo do their bowling with
out Hugo Mann, through, since the 
veteran holds a. class A, rat ing. 
Team event 

Leeper 
Sherman 
Saville 
Berlepsch 
Tarbell 
Pemberton. 
Totals 

B 
0 
6 
6 
2 

14 
. 2 
38 

Old Stone 
B F P 

Lehr, B. ' 6 0 12 
MacArthur • 2 1 5 
Kennerson 6 0 12 
Lehr, L. 6 0 12 
Poulton • O i l 
Bauer - 1 0 2 
Corbett 3 0 0 
Total 24 2 50 

Non-Scorers: Old Stone—Avril, 
Bryan, Hutch, Johnson, 

Hal l - tme Scoare: 41-28 E. H. 
Congos. 

No. 1 
Gargamelli 
Kamb 
Chestnut 
Gillette 
Adams 
Carter 
Totals 

No. 2 
Zuraskl 
Bomboliski 
Czaplicki 
Sanleskl 
Tol t 
Lipkvich 
Total 

96 
05 

100 
120 
107 

524 

08 
104 
130 

05 
101 

528 

Singles 
Gargamelli 
Adams 
Kamb 
Tolt 

155 
127 
114 

97 

TIte GRAVES SPORT SHOP is 
far from being asleep on it's 
feet. Proof of tliis arc the Na-' 
tionally Famous linos wo have 
in order to servo you bettor, 
for example; Montague, Ponn, 
Shakospoaro, Ashaway, Raw-
lings, Spalding, Louisville "Slug
ger", & Jantien. 

fi^iiMiia 
EASTHftVIN :4-l695 .. 
224,MWN STREET. ; . 

Hartford Takes 
Croatian Crown 

In Alley Finale 
Tlic highly polished siu'f aoe of local 

C. F. U. s tate titles wins became tar 
nished last Sunday afternoon when 
the Hartford Lodge outroUed the 
local boys 3-0 in the A event and 
added a single game in the B 
maalches 1-2 to take the previously 
deadlocked series. Piu'ther emphasis 
wii.s placed on their win when they 
calncd two additional points by tak
ing total pintail In both games. 

The local girls lilt t he maples 
well two cut of three matches In 
close games .to salvage some ccn-
.solatlon fur the Brantord array. 

Regulations Given 
For Shad Fishing 

Announcement is made by the 
Sta te Board ot Fisheries and Game 
of the regulations affecting fishing 
tor shad in tho season of 1948. 

1. Shad m a y . n o t be taken, by 
commercial ' f isherman between the 
hours of sunrise on Friday and 
sunrse on the following Sunday. 

2. In the area ot Long Island 
Sound a t the mouth ot the Con
necticut Elver bounded on the south 
by the slate line, on the cast by 
Hatchel l ' s Point, Old Lyme, and on 
the west by Menunketesuck- Point, 
•Westb^rook, shad may be taken only 
with pound, seine or gill nets. 

3.A11 angling for shad and fishing 
for shad by scoop nets shall be pro
hibited from 9:00 P . M. Sunday 
night until 9:00 A. M. Tuesday 
morning. 

4. A dally limit of six per angler 
has been established. 

TliB commercial fishing season 
for shad opened April 1st and ex-
lends to June 15th. Tho rest days 
provided will protect the shad dur
ing twenty-two ot the seventy-six 
open days. Records kept by the De
par tmen t indicate t ha t the number 
ot shad In the Connecticut River 
has been diminishing during the 
liasl four years. This Is also true 
In the Hudson River and in Chesa
peake Bay, I t is hoped t h a t the ad
ditional protection to this valuable 
fish will result in an increase of the 
number ot fisli conserved for future 

Doubles 
V. Chestnut 
D. Carter 
Tbtal 
M. Czaplicki 
J. Tott 
Total 
R. Gillette 
E. Kamb 
Totals 

•W. Saniewskf 
Total 
•W. Zurasky 
W. Lipkvich 
Total 
A. Gargamelli 
A. Adams 
Totals 

118 
95 

213 
98 

102 
200 
110 
105 
211 

130 

112 
98 
99 
81 

520 

91 
106 
93 

92 
102 
484 

123 
118 
93 
99 

107 
130 
237 
119 
102 
221 

97 
123 
220 

89 
110 
102 
117 
114 

532 

315 
205 
320 
335 
320 

81 
1576 

128 
214 
115 
103 
213 
132 
129 
201 

107 
223 
127 
90 

217 
126 
114 
240 

112 
93 
95 
94 
96 

490 

115 
139 
109 
119 

104 
120 
224 
101 
118 
219 
129 
123 
252 

99 
193 
108 
99 

207 
91 

118 
209 

The Second Annual Gymnastic 
Exhibition ot junior and senior 
high school boys and girls will take 
place tonight and tomorrow night 
in the h igh school gym. A p a r 
ticularly heavy schedule Is on the 
docket for the boys, under the di 
rection of Warren Sampson, 
physical director. The high school 
girls plus some gymnasts from the 
eighth grade will present an equally 
active slate supervised by Virginia 
Moessmang, director ot physical 
education for girls. 

The purpose ot the event is to 
raise money lor purchasing a th le 
tic awards for the athletes of both 
sexes ot Brantord High. 

Included In the display will be 
some m a t work including forward 
and backward rolls, variations, and 
diving rolls for distance and height. 
There will be front and back flips; 
over and under rolls, in three . 
Tliere will be shoulder and head 
stands on parallel bars. Pyramid 
building on bars and mats will also 
be attempted. I'hei springboard and 
horse will Include straddle, scissor, 
front Hip, squat and forward roll 
dismounts. 

Many ot those who appeared In 
last year 's show will repeat In t o 
night 's performance. Many new
comers win show their ability for 
the first t ime. 

The following students will take 
part : A n n . Anastaslou, Lorraine 
Stevens, Jessie Vitzak, Elaine Blge-
low,' Doris Hanson, Jane t Dc-
Bernardi, Ann Fitzgerald, Helen 
Boyle, Jane t TousC'y, Jane t Vishno, 
Pal Lewis, Pati Kennedy, Barbara 
Pepc, Mary Zuiowfiki, Joan Kamln-
sky, Joan Austin, Carol Crawford, 
Janice Smith, Betty Briggs, Mary 
Armstrong, J o a n Gebei, Joan Bige-
low, Mary Jones, J a n e t Ericson, 
Wlnitired Kremser, Susie Gordon, 
Ethel Dennlson, Gall Bolter, Betty 
Damberg, Jo-Ann Donadlo, Pa t 
Reynolds, Carol Johnson, and Leona 
Peterson. 

Craig and Creighton Johnson, 
Waiter Jackson, Gerald Byron, 
Robert BoutllUer, Donald Atkinson, 
Joe Bahnsen, George Dwyer, Rich
ard Murphy, Robert Gullans, Ralph 
Bolter, Joan Kennedy, Robert 
Stevens, Allen Rathburn , James 
Andricus, Richard Patterson, Robert 

189 
322 
316 
190 
287 
198 

1502 

393 
384 
316 
315 

329 
345 
674 
318 
332 
640 
342 
351 
693 

334 
630 
350 
292 
642 
349 
361 
710 

Nyholt, Peter Ballsclano, Donald 
Thayer, Louis 'Locarno, Addison , 
Long, Donald Ballou, Herbert Ncu-
man, Kenneth Guenther, Joe Briggs, 
•Walter Adams, and Edward Dwyer. 

BOMBERS LOSE 
TRIO OF GAMES 

IN SEVERE DROP 

Following the bowling session the 
Hartford lodge entertained at the 
Italian-American Club in the 
capitol city, I 

UCONN RELAYS 

Tlie eleventh annual Connecticut 
Relays, presented by tho University-
of Connecticut with the sanction ot 
the Connecticut Inlerschola.stlc 
Athletic Conference, will get under 
way a t the University track on 
Saturday April 17 a t 1:30 P. M. 

The Branford Bombers lost the 
chance ot the' season to win second 
place money when they dropped all 
three contests to the Johnson 
Bowling Team In New Haven, on 
Monday night. Only Chet Tisko was 
able to roll anywhere nea r his 
normal' score. P. Johnson took high 
single with a 203 game. ' 

Johnsons , 
F. Johnson Sr. 192 

175 
203 
198 
177 
055 

Branford Bombers 
178 177 143 

Sorenson 
F. Johnson 
D. Johnson 
H . Johnson 
Total 

181 
175 
174 
202 
169 
911 

161 
155 
183 
180 
217 
916 

534 
605 
560 
580 
563 

2742 

Zuraskl . 
Donotrlo 
Pepe 
Pauk 
Tisko 
Total 

160 
177 
167 
202 
884 

168 
148 
172 
191 
866 

148 
145 
136 
187 
769 

498 
476 
470 
475 
580 

2409 

Some thirty high schools in the 
state are expected to compete in 
the ten events. Awards are given 
to the winner ot each' event. 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 

NOW OPEN DAYS 

General Instructions Free 

GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

BOSTON POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

lEast Haiiptt Nfttia 
Combined Wi th The Rmnford Review 

CTptt 

ADDBS8S OOKMUmOATIOMB 

TO P. 0. BOX IM 

E a s t Haven, Connecticut, 'n iursdny, April IB, 1948 
Tm» D t l l k n t*t T«»* 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U L H. BTBVBNS 

S A L U T E TO T H E B R A N J O R D R E V I E W 
The Eas t Haven News today is hnppy to salute liic Bran to rd 

llfcview upon the occasion of the l a l t e r ' s twent ie th anniversary . The 
editor of the Ncnvs extends his very best wislics to tlic publisher, 
Meyer LesWne, and llic whole Review family including Ed i lo r Alice 
t'fttersbh, and all the oilier members ol: the atalT. Bast HavcrorB have 
long beeii familiar y/i\h the Bran fo rd Review, and all the more so 
dli^mg lilt! three and a lialt years dur ing which the Bast Haven Ne'>v8 
lias shared the RcVie'\v Press, 

The Branfofd Review first saw the l ight of day on liVidBy, Apri l 
13,, 1928, a n d lias become a regulai" nud welcome visi tor to Shore 
liine homes each wc«k dur ing the pas t two decades. The Review lias 
been an influentiiil organ of public opinion th roughout the years . II 
is i h t a r d e n t hope ot the edi tor ol; the Eas t Haven News that tlic 
flrlslliJbrci Review will ca r ry on for a g rea t many years to come, and 
t h a t the News will continue to sha re i t s congenial and friendly pages, 

Programs Announced 
For Convention Of 

P.T.A Here April 26-27 
Spring Boom 

In Building 
Now Underway 

Art Exhibit 
May 6 To 8 In 
Christ Church 

I 

w 

A S m O L E BUS TAKE TO KOMAUQUIK 

:>}ow tha t the Connecticut Companj ' ' is paving the way for an in
crease in i ts trolley and bus fares would seem to be a good and 
fjifoper time to renc^v the suggest ion tha t favorable apirroval be given 
pht! jJfopoBsl voiced many times in the pas t tha t tliero be a single 
fttiffr i i t tween Momauguin and New Hnvcn. And while we are about 

The Connecticut Congress ol 
Parents and Teachers will meet in 

Istato Convention at Eost Kaven 
School April 26 and27. 

The convention will open on 
[Monday April 20 with registration 
at 12 noon. Tlie attcrnoon session 
will be devoted to business and 
[round table contcronces. Supper 
I win be served In three churches 
jMonday evening, Congrcgatonal 
Epscopal, and Catholc, The even
ing sesson will featurd Mrs. Bonaro 
'W. Overstreel, as guest speaker. 
Dr. Harry Overstreel, prorcssor 
emeritus of philosophy, a t the 
College of the City of New York, 
win conduct a round table con
ference on "Developing Better 
Working Relations Between P,T.A.'5 
and Education." 

'•What Is the Role Ot the Lislcner 
in Radio," H. B, McCarty, National 
Chairman of Radio, will present the 
answer to this timely qucston on 
Tuesday evening. An associate 
|professor a t the University of Wis
consin, School of the Air, Mr, Mc
c a r t y is an expert In his field 

Announcement is made oC Ihc 
Christ Church Art Exhibition lo be 
held from May S through May 8 
in Christ Church Hall, 30* Main 
Btvcct. Tlio opening reception will 
be held the evening ol May; 0 from 
7; 30 to 9:30 o'clock. 
I Tills exhibit will toalurc the work 
of invited artists from East Mavon, 

New Hnvcn, Bra^itord, aul lford and 

Tlio annual spring building boom other surrounding towns. An effort 
Is well underway In East Haven ' ' " ' " " """^'' ^ Includi 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

brighter with 

forsylhiii lime! 

Oardcna 
land green. 

April iboweni turned into oloud-
bursla. 

fllrft^ between Momauguin a n a n e w n i iv«" . iv"u m.i.v ••<., • " " - j — - <.>aity lo mi exijuii, m ma ucm. 
It k wbilld seem to ho in order to seek a single fare on the B r a n t o r d • Mrs. Raymond Powelson is general It, It-'WOUIQ seem lo uu m ULU^:I lu ovyn. « ^ . . . j , . ^ .- , — . 
lilii-dis far as the Town Lino a t the b r i d g e over Kiast Haven River a t 1 
S l i o n Beach. - . 
. Momauguin ' s growth has been s tun ted because of the double 
fare which has bene so' long in affect. The l a r e l imit wa.s placed 
years ago a t the junct ion ot Hemingwaj^ a.veiiue and Shor t Beach 
road when Momauguiu was .mere ly a summer rucrcation place and 
an ext ra fare for the day, by day vacat ioners was not out of place. 
Those days have long since- passed and Momauguin and 13radford 
l)CO'ple are as much i^ntitlcd to a single fare to New Haven as are 
the other suburban rcsjdciits of "West Haven and Hainden who are 
aorved by the Connecticut Company. 

As •yi'e Btated previously -we do not believe tha t there will be loo 
s t rong opposition to the" Connecticut Company ' s pica for higher 
farc^ i a v i ew ot tho addi t ional costs which the company inis lo p a y 

. a long .wi th al l the r e s t of us, P u t we do believe t h a t the re is room 
for improvemcMt in bus service here ond llinl life town" needs a 
crqss-tpjvil sOrvicft from F o x o n to Mbrris Cove by w a y of tlio Airpor t . 
W e arc also convinced tha t a single fare to Monvauguin would be 
n o b o i ) l y a t r emendous boon to the growth of t ha t section but that , 
in the end, it would prove profitable to the Company. 

A OOUPLB OF REALLY GOOD BOOKS 
We a lways liko to r e a d books wr i t t en aga ins t a Counecticut 

baokgrouiid. Those who remember " W a t e r Over the D a m " , ia love 
Btory set ih the per iod when the Fa rming toh Canal was being built , 
" A l l in Good T i m e , " a saga of the e lockmakers ot the Nauga tuck 
Valley and "Ol i a r i t y S t r o n g " , tha t told off the s teamer days along 
the lower Coimeetiout River will be as pleased as wc have been lo 
read " L a w of the L a n d " , by the same autlior, Marguer i te Allis. Miss 
Allis knows her Connecticut history and she has a charm in wr i t ing 
Ihi-t recreates old days and old; ways. Her latest book is set agains t 
a realist ic b a c k d r o p ot n ine teen th cen tu ry and slie gives many inter-
eijtiiig gl impses of New Haven of a hund'fcd years ago when. Ihc 
" i r o n horse" , first snorted between New Haven and Har t fo rd . She 
cpriisciits an impassioned and s t i r r ing s tory of American women in 
•the land of s teady habi t s and their early bat t les for civic r ights . H e r 
heroine, Arabella B a r b w , carr ies the l ight into the General Assem
bly after ge t t ing nowhere with her scheming arid grasjiing brother . 
The Story is a real ly good one and doubly so with i ts Conniccticul 
set t ing. 

,Thc p a s t win ter has been one in which there was much hark ing 
babis to thc! Grea t Blizzard of 1888. T h c r e & r e wc found much inter-] 
est and pleasure in Alber t B , Idel l ' s new novel, " T h e Great Bliz
z a r d . " Mr. Idcll , you wil l remember, wro te "Cen tenn ia l S u m m e r " 
and " B r i d g e to Brooklyn." in which he told the fascinat ing story of 
the RbgfeTS family and thei r assorted kiri. He has now b rough t the 
Rogers saga a decade further which b r ings them a n d the-la teat book 
to Ol oliinax dur ing those three days in March, 1888, when the north
east was covered by deepest snow within the memory of man . The 
sett ing is New York and Brook lyn and we arc in t roduced 1,0 new 
friends including one of the first pi tchers of tha t assembly of b»ll 
toasers who la ter became thc Dodgers . 

ALL OUT F O E E A S T H A V E N P L A Y E R S 

Heretofore thc P laye r s has produced only comedies. Thc play 
Claudia is a new type of vehicle, and thc Players hopes the audience 
will enjoy its. venture into a new field of Qi)tertainuient. 

Much credi t for the decora t ing of the set should go to George 

Washburn . Del Dover is the stage manager and he has been ably 

assisted b y thc aformcntioned Mr. Washburn , Boh Thomas, and Dan 

Bixby. 

ichalrman of the convention with 
the following committees a.ssistlng; 
Vice-chairman Mjs, Leo B, K h n -
bdll; Music: Mrs. Robert Johnson; 
|program: Mrs. Clarence Blltncr; 
Publicity: Mrs. Harry Bines; Pub-
lllcatlons; Mrs. William Blrrcl; 
iTellers; Mrs. Kenneth Easton; 
Check Room: Mrs. Joseph Houdc; 
jRegistration: Mrs. Harry Barnet t ; 
Hostesses: Mis, Girby Broderlck; 
Pages; Mrs. James Rourke; Infor
mation; Mrs, Henry Oodlrey; As-
jscmbly and Banauct Hall; Mrs. 
Milton Morris; Church Suppers; 
Mrs. Gcovj; \ Kane ; and -'ResrrVDr-
[tlons;.Mrs. Ralph Hewitt. 

The convention committee of 
East Haven citizens assisting the 
P. T. A, includes; 

Mr. ' James Sullivan, Mr. William 
loUlis, Mrs. George Kane, Mr. Paul 
Istevens'i Mr. Brent Barker, Mrs. 
[Rose Jacobs, Rev. Joseph Buckley, 
Mrs. Eric Dohna, Rev. Louis Clark 
iMrs. George Munson, Mrs. William 
Glllls, Mrs. James Parsons, Mrs. 
iJohn r i rpak , Mr. William Fapcr-
strom, Miss Hlldur Svenson, Mr. T. 
F. McMahon, a»d Mrs. John Moran. 

with much new construction work 
i underway. Building Inspector 
Frank H. Redficld has been kept 
busy since the WWdle of March 
issuing permits lor new buildings 
and mailing inspections on the 
various jobs. 

Now ncaring completion is tlie 
handsome new 53-family garden I 
apar tment In Main street already 
partially occupied, and thc new 
bank building with quarlcis tor t^^o 
stores, a t Mainland Ohldsey avenue. 
Both jobs arc being done by Martin 
Olson. 

The following permit,'! have also 
been Issued during t h e pas t couple 
weeks by Mr. Rodtlcid: four one 
family homes to _̂ bB built by Fred 
Borrmann In Willbw, Road; one-
family house for' J. Tlnari , 08 

iMassaohussctts avenue; cottage, 
Bra'OTs road for J. Alberman; one 
family house, 03 Hughts street for 
lA. J. Riccio; onc-)!amlly house, 3 
iGcrrlah avenue for Edward Ttuarl; 
onc-tamlly hous.o'fpr Jack Amerlno, 
Isoulevard; addition to store in Main 
street for H, D, Brown; oiie fomlly 
house in Oregon avenue for Frank 

rs" being made to Include In this 
showing exponents ot the new as 
well as the traditional modes of 
artistic expression. 

Sponsored by thc Junior Women s 
Guild the erhlbltion is in charge 
ot a, committee consisting ot Mrs, 
Carolyn M. Bcchler ond Miss 

as accompanl;!li and there will be ,A 
comedy .loam pt Yale men, . Bill ' 

yellow Miller ana Dlck'SndWloh, EVcfybodJ 
welcome. 

Collars In niany par ts ot ' toWn 
flooded as ground wotcr ioVbl rises, 

Chicken pit sinii>|)er tills ' Satur
day night nt Ih^ N^rth Culltonl 
IFarLih Iloime, Meellni; ^Ilousei Hill, 
|e to 8 p . M. 

Race tor suiicrlntcndcncy at 
IBranch Post Ofllcc continues with 
I Linus Swnhton and Anthdny Caruso 

v f rMml E E n d r l s s The committee favoi-ed local candidates, and 
Virginia, B , t n o n s s , »">• „„«„,„! „(»,«„ ~i,i.prna for anno n t -
expects to have some excellent and 
cxcltUig examples of tho work being 
done In this general area. Aiiiong 
those part icipating will bo Clnrenco 
A. Brodeur, Frederick L. Soxtoh, 
Ethel Stauffcr and Fai th Vlla.ii. 

Thc exhibit will be open dally 
from 2:30 to •4:30 P. M. and in thc 
Bvenlng.'; from. 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. 

several others entered for appoint-
meni t from New Hnvcn. 

W« h tor lliat Dcmoorali » t a 
recent niMdnic took fdcjin U> nmoti 
a t least two liarty mcDibers from 
the primary lists. IVolh were lorm-
er Dcmocrallo oftlcc-IUoldcrs. Acllo^ 
Is likely to s tar t pollticul (Ireworks, I'Tlioma.i, 
acoordlns to cMrli-stbuc Bns.Hlp " " " ' — 

DESSERT CAUD PAnTY 
The Junior Guild of Christ 

| church will hold a Dessert Card 
Par ty evening of April 29th in thc 
church Hall. Reservations may be 
[made witih any of thc following 
committee; Mrs. F. W. Bart lct t 
4-3206, Mrs, S. Watrous 4-3257, Mrs. 
K. Levlne 4-304D, M J S . H . L . Wahn-
quist 4-0302, Mrs. H. Lcvine 4-3430, 
Mrs. Chas, Borrman 4-2213, Mrs. 
W. M. Andrews 4-3022. 

INCREASE VOTED 
IN, COSTS OF 
NURSjNG VISITS 

Tlie regular meeting ot thc Pub
lic Health Nursing Association of 
Bast Hnvcn, was held on Monday 
evening, April 5th In thc Town 
Hall, 

fegon nvenue for Frank j Included Jn the regular routine 
Meoli; one-family llouse, 3511 Short ' ^"» ' ""3 of' the Association it was 

I voted to raise the cost of nursing 
visits to mothers and babies tollow-
[Ing homo • deliveries to tl.7B per 
iVlBlt...This 'Increase Is duo to the 
additional •ambiint"'6t time which 
the nurse must necessarily spend 
with patients during thl.i type of 
visit. « 

Tlic vacancy on tho Board of 
Directors, due lo the resignation of 
Reverend William O, 'West, wlH be 
filled a t the lioxt meeting 

Members present a t ' this meeting 
Included Mrs. Eric Dohna who 
presided, Mrs. William G, Graves, 
Mrs, H, S. Johnson, Miss Zlta Mat
thews, Mr. Frederick V. Klein, Mrs. 
Chester Knight. Mr; Joseph Adams, 
Mrs. "Henry Crosby, Mrs. John 
Blondl and Mrs. JohnI P. Tlrpuk, 
Mrs. Lillian Morgan, senior nurse 
also attended. 

The cdinmiinlly. Sings each Sun-
|dny night In ,tl)o Pa.risli House Con-
tlnue to nttracl( large crowds. Next 

TlirouKh the . ef^OrU at DoA 
lotliomas 17K Roy SeouLi it id tJUb 
jscouls r^t i^ Enul Havch will, eni6y 
«, liieyuB of the Mqdel Ti'ahi slh*(W 
ot Uitt.New Ilavtu Society of Model 
KnKl'nc«re this Friday at 7180 a t tlie 
Isoolcty'.'t rooms a l Siate ahd Court 
Street*. ' ' ' ^ 

Miss Joan Hortoii, daughter ot 
Mr. aAd Mrs, N. Mautto of 33 
Ausliv Ave. East l lavcn was tondor-
Icd ni .surprise birtlidoy pMty at her 
I home on Saturday April 10th, Miss 
Horton, kolvcd many beautiful gltis 
from hor trinny friend*. Among 
tho.ie present were, Tho Misses 
ISondrti Semegran, Nancy Callahon, 
jjurt* Koell.c Pliyllss Fuiico, Roberta 
Bowdon, Marlon Vla^iso, and ioan 
lnorton. Also Mcssers BUI .Wake
field,. Buddy Mautle, Chucker 
. . .» Donald Vlauso, Bbbby 
Carlsopi Jack Wakolleld and Ronnie 
R O S S C l t l . ' ••". • • '" i •••':'.' •" • 

' Ml.ss Eleanor S&Yoi A^latanL a t 
Ibo Mary Thcrose Beauty Salon, In 

Sunday Fraiik Crane will bo master jMahi istrect Is to 'become the brldo 
of ceremonies With Vincent Pasano soon of Mr. Goorgc Mnrrone. . 

iBcach road for Joseph Barraeco; 
one-family frame house, 672 Sliver 
,8ands*road,.forj-Irylng Ellis. 

Players Ready 
For "Claudia" 
At High^School 
The long anticipated'1048 spring 

offering by; the EtUit Haven players 
Ithe three act play by Rose 
lFranken-"Claudla"-wlll be present
ed this Saturday evening in •; the 
auditorium of the East Haven High 
School, The curtain will rise 
promptly a t 8:15 o'clock and those 
attending arc a.sked to bo in their 
seats by that time. 

Rehearsals have been underway 
for several weeks under the capable 
direction of Mrs. Lillian Hurdcr and 
the stage and production end has 
been prepared by Dclmar Dover as
sisted by George Washburn with 
other members of the Players in 
chargo of the various details. 
I Here 'Is the cast for the play 
which is beUig produced by special 

larrangement with Samuel French: 
Mrs. Brown. Irene Wilson; David 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday pvenlng. 

Looking Backward 

One 'i'ear Airo 
Military Band was being organiz

ed by Harry R. Bar t lc t t post. 
I Dr. P, C. Annunzlata, optometrist, 
'opened an office a t 230 Main street. 

Philip Sherman ol the Marine 
Corps was home from Quantloo, Va. 

Claudia ' tor the week end. 
JUNIOR GUILD ,. _ 

, Thc Regular Meeting of the NaUgton, Jo.ieph Hawtin; _ 
Junior Guild of Christ Church will 'Naugton. Claire Osklns; Bertha, Tweiity-tl th anniversary ol 
'be held a t ' 8 P. M, on Thursday Edith Thomas; Fritz, Harry Johan- 'Rainbow Girls was observed with 
April 22, In thc Church Hall. 'son; Jerry Seymour, Rlcliard silver tea in Christ Church Hall 

iHostesscs; Mrs. E. J. Hansen, Mrs. Harvey; Mdme. Damschkla, Vera | East Haven l a y e r s presented 
j j . Hopson, Mrs. L A. Herman, Mrs. Gcsncr; Julie Naugton, Betty ••Yes and No" at Foxon Community 
D. Hoore and Mrs. 7. Jenkins. French. .Hall. _̂ '-

Chief Urges Home Check - Up For Hazards 
Annual Cleanup Time Br ings 

Appeal For General Coopera-
tion By All Citizens 

Fire Chief Ernest Han.ion has 
Issued a plea to all citizens of East 

,y. Haven to cooperate In Spring Clean 
. , , , -n , e Lt r ^1- . . . ,1 • Up to safeguard ' the community 

A number of new faees will appear beJiire the footlights ni this gg^,^^^ ,i^„^ accidents, disease, and 
play. O. H a r r y Johannsen who plays the par t ot F r i t z ; Edi th Tliom- to improve its appearance, 
as impersonat ing B e r t h a ; Be t ty French appear ing as Claudia 's sis- '='"•• •*•» vmmp ohpc.k-un. the Chief 
ter- in-law; and I rene Wilson in thc role of Mrs. Brown, t h e mother. 
Mrs. AVilson is a new Foxonitc , having i-eccntly ar r ived from St. 
J o , Missouri. 

P layers who have appeared before a re : -Cla i re Oskins, Claudia, 
who was seen in Yes and N o ; Joe Hawt in , David, who it will he re
membered appeared in Yes and No and Separate Rooms; Richard 
Harvey, J e r r y , who was the c lergyman in Yes and N o ; and Vera 
Gssner Darushka , 'who appeared as the wife in To My Husband , the 
initial production of the Playei-s. 

Eleanor Siemeun, in charge of t ickets, ant ic ipates a )jell-out, 

stoves, furnaces, and pipes. Empty 
hoi aa.shes into metal containers. 
Clean chimney and check for 
cracks, loo.'se bricks and mortar. 
Place metal .screens in front of fire
place. Place portable heaters so 
they can ' t be knocked over. 

Dstribute enough ash trays In 
Iconvenlenl places foif smokers. See 
tha t matches are out of reach of 
lyoung children and placed in sate 

Buggcstions Offered On 
Homes May Be Made 
And Safe FroTT. Firp 

Wayii 
Oloan 

Destroy lialnt rags and oily clean
ing cloths or put them In a metal 
container with a cover. Hang ' up 
oily mops so t ha t air can circulate 
through them. 

Inspect all electric service.cords 
and connections on lamps anc^ a p 
pliances. Use only 15 ampere tuacs 

For the home check-up, the Chief 
Isuggests t h a t the householders: 

Get rid of all rubbish and papers 'containers , 
in the attic, closets, basemnet, yard I Check gas connections on porta- . -
and garage. Tie them into bundles ble heatcr.s. Shut-off valves should i 'or household circuits. Never per-
for salvage. Ibc located on pipe before rubber mlt "bridging" of burned-out fuses 

Check for Hazards tubing. ' Iwllh wires or coins. Such prac-
Check stoves, furneaces and heat ,Dont Use Ga.'iollne |tlces remove all "protection against 

ers. Have all repair work done new, I Never use gasoline, benzine or "shorts" or overloading of circuits, 
See t h a t floors under stoves are naptha for cleaning. Don't quicken I Self-lMpcctlon guides prepared 
protected by metal, bricks, or ce- a sluggish fire by pouring on kero- by The National Board, of Fire I 

|mcnt. Insulate all burnable mate - scnc. It may easily flame out of Underwriters are ready now at F i r e | 
rial subject to hea t radiated from control. jDcpartment headquarters 

Pequot 'Tribe, Improved Order bt 
Red ' Men,' each Monday at 1 
P . M., Red Men's Hall, 48« 
Main Street . , 

Star of Victory t^odgo, No. 83, 
O. 8 . of B. First and third 

T u e s d a y s ; , Red i c o n ' s Hall, 
l lotary Club each Thursday" 

12:16 noon. Sti' Vincent De 
Paul's Audltorlutn, Taylor Ave. 

Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 
ol Pocahontas meeta first and 

tljird Wednesday,' Red Men's 
HaU. 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 0 . K. B, 
Meets aeeond and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M, In Masonic HoU. 

Hairy R. Bart lc t t Post, American 
Lcgloa, .meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r»» P . M, UgJon 
Buildings, 

Bast Haven Assembly, Or i tv ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Mall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Assoclotlon 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. B3 'Vlsta Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first, Tuesday of month B P. 'M. 
Hagaman Memorial Llbiaiy. 

Momauguin Lodge, No; 138 A. F . 
A. M. IStated'Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each m o n t h a t i P . M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, . 
Meets Second Monday, o t mon th 
8 P . M. Tefwn Hall. . ' , . . ." 

Narkeeta Council, No. Z'l^Degirce 
Degree o r ^ocahontav,' Second 
and fourth Wednesdays^ Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall, 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Qulld 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M, 
(Dhurch auditorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, "Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Plre Co. No. 1, meets .. 
first Wednesday 8 P, M, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Heal th Nursing ' Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets Fh^st 
Friday, 8 P ; M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
S P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Rcadhig club First 
laiursdays, 2; 30 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid Stone ,Chureh 

meets second Thursday a t 2.00 
P. M., parish House. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meete 
a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday^ of the 
month . 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets'every lost MohdayjOf the 
mohth a i the iaradfoird Mntiet 

• H a U . . ' ' • , ' ; • ' , 

8t, Clares Guild ineets every sec-
pnd,Monday of t(iD month In 
Brtidtord iJiO-not Mall. 

East Hiiveh Boys Bobut District 
Cdmntltteo moets first Wednes
days ot Stone Chuk-ch 8 P. M, 
Ciib Pack. Committee meets 
third Tuesday a t filonc Church 

J r . Vifotrien's BSagilA of O. B. 0. 
Iflt. wed. ot every month at 
«!00 P; M. m t>fti;lsh Houae. 

Junior Guild of qiirlst Ohuroh 
meets in Church Hall' fbiirlh 
Thursday In ciich moiith. 

Women's Republican club JiiMilii 
Third Thursday a t olubrboiils. 

Gardoft ' Club mscts fourth 
Wednesday in • Hagaman 

Mcmorldl l i lbrary. ' 
April 10—Social Program, East 

Haven' Boosters, Town Hiill 
. • « ' ^ P . - M . •'• 

April 1 l7~Play-"C!li.Udla", High 

Sol^odl Audltorum 8; 15. P. M, 
April'1972t>—'V'aHetir Show, Foxon 

P&tl; OIv.lc Assboitttiahi Church 
of wt Lady of Pompeii; 8 P,M 

April 2!!—Ham, Supper, St.' An-
,, 'cjrewifphapel B:30'P.M. Spon

sored by Sunshine Assembly. 
April 22-23-T-Oth' Annual Blue 

aiSd Gold Varsity Show,8 P. M, 
East Haven High School 

April 22—Old fashioned baked 
bean supper a t old Stone 
Church Thursday, a t 6:30 ti.m-

Aplrll 23—Pelloworatt Club Ladles 
Night Annejt rioUse, 8:30 P. M. 

April 26-27—Sta.te Convention 
Connecticut P, T. A. 

April 2"/—Well Child Conference 
T o l m H a l l , 2 P. iM., 

AptU 23 - May 2 ^-Spring School 
Vacation. 

April 2S—Cub Pack, Father-iSon 
Sport night. Town Hall. . . 

April 2D—Jimlor Guild Dessert 
Caid Party Chr i s t ' CJhiirch 

, Hi l l 8, P. M. ..•';•; 
, May IZ— Junlbi* Guild Rumnl-
' age Sale ChrUt Church Htill. 

' April 30—Caird Party, Foxon 
Congregational Church Build
ing Fund. 

May 0-7-8—Art Exhibition, Christ 
Church Hall 

May 7— IvUlltary Ball, American 
Legion. 

May 15—Dinner, Pequot Tribe 
Canevale's Colonnade. 

May 20—American Legion Mass 
Installation, Town HaU. 

muiai pruu.. . , . . . - . " ' • • • " - . ^ £ t ickets ant ic ipates a )jell-out rial subject to hea t radlatea irom conuro.. _ 1 _ 1 _ — _ , yr — 

' S S i S x l N & 0 ; i " T f t e Air" - WNHC 1340 on your Dial Every Thursday 4:30-4:45 

.:l... i.. 
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Momauguin News | J^^"_I^P'<=S 

yn« BRAwroRp R:bviW.gA8T BAVISIT KUWI 

iwork on a cbml)'lncd dwelling ^o^^''i^^yij-fXf J ) a n c 
and mcehahicfll. 'laboratory lo be , T y i l L C l X V i A J J o 
hullt In Saltoiisiall Parkway o p - ' 

' By Mrs. lilmiclie O'Connor 
^Wnsscs a t SI. clnrc.i Pnrl.-ili, MO-

miiuguln arc 8:30 and ]0:30 O'CIUUK 
Confession.? every Siitiiiday ofLer-

noon a t 4 o'clock, 
'Christ chiirch; Momaiigtiln branch 

Rev, Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a,m 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

RcBUlar Friday cvcnliiR phioclilcs 
a t .Bradford Manor Fire House, 
Qeorero street, mao , p.m. 

Mlrlhd.iy grcclinB., Inal Friday lo posit San ford SU-ect 

, S t ^ C ^ r < . o m l d Mm,day evening; J ^ ; ; : ] - ! ; ; ; ; ' - ^ ; : ^ " ^ ^ ^ . n e . n , . e ; r - ; 7 - t h e , c e t e r a , i 

ccpted, I h e membership is open!. ,e ,„ and Anll.ony Garrl t la ' a„d ' • " " " t - T c a c h c r SUle Gonvcnlion 

Tlio MonsGliib of St. Clares Par
ish wl l lho ld tt smoker next Mon
day ovenlng in the Bradford Man
or llall, at '8 o'clock. There will be 
sbvoral 'lntcrostlng speakers. All of 
the men of the parish are iirKcd 
to attend; Anyone wishing to a t 
tend are Invjted. 'i 

I men- sincere sympawy lo Mr,'*, 
Mrs, Milton Kills and daughter, |Matthew Ilogan df Coo avenue of 

to anyone wl.shing to join In the 
parish. Mrs. John rlfinngan, vice-
president, prsslded In the absence 

I of Mrs, Matthew Hognn. 
The Bradford Manor Hose Com

pany bowling team are planning 
to have their annual banquet a t 
Carnovaica April 30; • 

The regular' monthly pinochle 
will be resinned In the Bradford 
M.nnbr Hull this Friday evening^at 
(l;30. The public Is Invited. 

The children of St, Clares Par
ish will make their first commun
ion, Sunday, May, 15, 

Friends and neighbors extend 
their sincere sympathy to Mr,'* 

Jcflciili Ildoliolnl; 

-. - ~ - "- -- ' uviwui'iiuw nugun 01 uoo avenue oi 
Veronica of 62 Coney Bench load^the sudden death of her sister 
are recuperating a t their home nit- Mrs, Joseph Hunt of Hamden, 
Icr a siege or bronhhlal pneumonia. Manager John Flanagan reports 

There was a largo at tendance of I t ha t the Revue -held In the High 

The regular meeting of the 
|Amcrlcan Legion auxiliary takes 
place a t 8 this Friday evening in 
the Legion rooms and the president, 

jMrs. Thomas McMahon urges a 
large at tendance. 

There is a KUpply of .lil-paBC 
[foUlcr.s nvalltililc a t llic Graves 
.Sport Shtfp m Main street, Issued 
by the Sla te Hoard of Fisheries 

[and Onnie and glvlnif Oic fishing 
laws and rcgiflatlorii'for the Ifl'JB 
F/i'hlrtj'scA.soK. Tlic sca.son opens 
toe third Friday In April, which 
Incldcnfa'ly, Is this Friday, 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENBRAI. EEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVIOE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main SK 

George A . SIsson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — fiONDS 
itrrOMOBILE' - OASTJALTY 
!1. Chidscy Are., East Ilavcli 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 , 

FUEL OIL 
Onll Vn TOT Prompt Ssrvtcn 

W A S H I N G T O N ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Sorvico 
' ' a: uALAnnGsB a soNa 

l-U2no i n i IlsmlUitwiijr Arl 

In te rml t t an t stretches of > Farm 
River will bo open to fishermen 
from the State Rifle Raiige north 
to Brush Shop Pond In No'rthford. 

The deputy warden for tills area 
Is Kiigcnc II, Joliiisf^ of M Cliff 
street. 

We note that refloetlvo material 
ha.'i been placed on the fence along 
Liiurel street a t the Railroad bridge. 
This Is a much needed Improve
ment but a new sturdy guard rail 
Is needed and ought to bo put In 
|)lnce to sategua.rd auto travel a t 
that point where there haVe al
ready been ainumber of accidents. 

The annual Ladles Nlglit of fho 

llo be hcCd here AptII ZS and ;>.7 arc 
bclnp«.'!Slslcd Iiy the follcwinif East 
Haven <:ltl7.cns: General Chairman, 

!nfr.s. Itayinond PoWcIsOnj First 
.Selectman James J. irulllvan; Supl. 
of Schools Wlllam K. Glllls; Mrs. 
|Ocorgo Kane, Mrs. Ralph Hewitt, 
Itev. Joseph ' JlUcUlcj', Hcv. Alfred 
C.aik, Editer Paul If. Stevens, Presi
dent Ilrcnt Baarker, Kast Haven 
DusMicss A.ssuclallon; Mrs, Eriii 
Utahna, Mrs. George Munson, Mr.s. 
WlilLim Glllls, Mrs, James I'or-
sons, Mrs. jol in Tirpak, Principal 
William !•:, Fagcrstrom of llic Hlgli 
Sehool, Ml.-is Hidur Svcnaon, Com
mander I*, F. McMa'hon of the 
American hcglon, and Mrs. John 
Mornn. 

Carol Walker and Steve NarraccI 
are cochairman of the East Haven 
High school Junior Prom this 
season. 

It was a thistcry March day last 
jSatiirday along M:iln street instead 
of jnld-Aprll, as the calendar 
staled, bill It was a. bu.sy day noiic-
thelciis for the East Haven :*op])lng 

lecntcr. Spring finds Uic East Haven 
stores licconilng Incrcashiigly popu
lar vvltSi Sliojipcrs from far aind 

[wide. ' 

A pleasant birthday party was 
jglven Joan Mary Stcmplck a t hpr 
'home In 7'alor avenue last Friday 

notary., clul)., whidi:. iliui., been 1°" the occasion ofTi'eTnVnthVlrth-
|EchcduIcd for this wcein ..has ..been MlV- There were vocal selections bv 
postponed until after 

Russell MacArthur 

May 1. 

has started 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rUUMDBD lIUu I * 

JOHN BIONDI, PaOl', 

GENERAL AUTOMOUILE REPAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

ice Usm St. 4-H90 B u t n x s i i 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0 . Sahtlno, Prop. 
' Ohairs Made To Order 

Repaired — Ecmodolod 
190 Main St.' I'hono 4-x,''>a;( 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anttiony Bruno, frop. ' 
Orders taken for Rango and 

Powor Burners 
Phone 4-15H 

00 French Ave, East Haven 

TRUCKS COACHiS 
SnCDWAGONS iCHOOL lUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INQ. 
Factory Blanch 

, • io/Ai-Sofv/co 
Rfflph M, HIIiiitQar, Branch M<]r. 

Phant A.]t7] 194 Main St. 

School was a great success, and 
wishes to thank all those who tdok 
part In any way. •. ' 

The Cancer fund drlye has 
started tlio Ist of April, rijpi'esen-
tatlvcs will ftall In the Momauguin 
.section this week, ' Mrs. Alvln 
Thompson, chairman, 

Mrs, John Barrett and son of 
32 George strdob have returned 
home after a three month sojourn 
h iF lor lda . - , • 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
'Servicing and Pumping 

Soptlo Tanks and Cosspoola 
• Ptiono 4-3908 

00 A Silvor Sand» j^d, ..,..., . .E«it Hovon 

,• _ Bring MS Your 
Ignition-and Carburetor 

Prohlcma • 
EAST H5\VEN 

' GREEN GARAGE 
Auto- Repairing and Accessories 
Phono 4-3735 175 Main Street 

yOUBR£4KIT.WEFIXIT 
CAMP TRAILERS FOR SALE 

C O N N . 
WELDING SERVICE 

PORTABie eqUIPMENT 
Crosi Bros. 36 Dodgo Avo,, E. H . 
' '4 -3105 4-370B 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Drivdways' Rdiurfacod with 

V BLUE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Sals 

78 High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

L. A. MADISON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
ALL IQUIPMENT NECCSSARY FOR 

eUMPING OUT CELLARS 
32 Hobion Avo, Phono <I-I429 

GAY ELECTRIC CO. 
B, Ivdn G«yiunat, Prop,;'11 - Humphrey 
Sq., (Stflto & Humphrey, Now Haven) 
Liberal Turn in allowanco. All typoi of 
Appliances. Dealers in Admiral, Cross-
ley, Gen'l Elect., Emerton, Motorola, 
R.CA., Sonora end Woslinghouse, Open 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m, Tel. 5-S854 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — C3lass — Toys 

Clcanitw Supplies — Qarden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
318 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

Iher sister, Nancy, and accordlan 
selections' by her brother. Jack. 
Present a t the pary were prlsoUIa 
Mcintosh, Nancy D'Onofrio, Pat ty 
D'Amlco, Suella CastlgUoiie, Nancy 
Stempick, Carol Cappella,, Frederick 
Kovelesky, • Peler Howell, Ralph 
PaoMllo, Jr, Martin ^DeFellco jr., 
John Chldsoy, John Clcary and 
Arthur Cappella. 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tel. 4-0070 EasI Haven 

Now is the time to 
have your Fall Hat 

JiWCKED 

DEL MdNIGO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand Avo. New Havon 

The Foxon Park Civic 'Associa-
lion plans a variety show In Wic 
Chureh ' of Our Lady • of l'»ni]i6il 
Hiilt April 19 lihd 20 ,for t'he'benefit 
(if the building Jiind for tlio propos-

C O M F i N AND SEE 
OUR SPRING 'L INE OF 

EATON 

Papeteries 

PRINTER-STATIONER 
Phono'4-1301 

218 Main St. Easf- Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 hiigh Street EasI Havon 

ALL GOODS INSURED 

7-4879 F, A. BARKER 4-0401 

"SHOPPING-HEADPUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Complcio the of fdncyGrocoWei 

308 Main St., Phone 4-IJ>0a,' East Haven 

EASTERN 
WOODWORKING C O . 

CABINETMAKING 
Phone 4-433S 

204 Main Street East Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streets (second floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O D f i A Y S OR DISAPPpiNThlCNTS 
191 Main St. Phone 4-0305 EasI Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
' '•' 'SPiCIALaiNG IN 

ITALIAN COOKING-
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Sffeot East Havon 

ANDY'S MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 

DELICATESSEN 
Dairy Producis — Frozen Foods 

Frcih fegc /ot /c i and Fruili'Daily 
FREE DELIVERY — 4-3387 

670 Main Street East Havon 

= ^ 
CENTRAL '. 

SHOE REBUILDING C O . 
J O H N PANICO, PROP. 

Wott^'Callet) For and DeliYored 

Speclalhhg'tn Invhible Half Soles 

279 Main SI. .Phone 4-1336 EasI Haven 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS and GROCERIES 

PHONE 4-1202 

315 Main Street East Haven 

CUT.'"N" SEW 
WITH THINGS YOU NEED 

Botany Yarns-—f/'ne Quality Piece Goods 
ond DrfSs teflpMs—ifmV/ing and Beefing 

Accessories—House Dresses 
294 Main SI, Phone 4-494V 

FLOWERS 
ARE WORDS THAT G R O W 
In ovory man' I!fo thoro aro (imoi whon fio 
just can'1 puf I n l o w o r d i what ho fools— 
times wfian ho hris just lost a d^Ar friend < or 
whon ho wants to do lomothlhg oipeclflll/ 
nico and moaningfut for tfin woman ho honors 
or lovos. Lot ui show you how flowors como 
to thp roicuo. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804. 

East Havon 

BEATSON & McPO|s|ALD 
185 GRAND AVE. 5-7212 FAIR HAVEN 

See the New '48 AU^JIN 

A S-Passcngor Automobile, It pays for itsolf 

as you drivo it. Innpossiblo lo describe Iho 

Startling PerWmanco, Road-ability, Ride, 

Ease of handling, Economy. SEE IT — DRIVE 

IT! Bo pleasantly surprised. 

Famous For Selected Vsedpars 

Fred Boafson 

54 Edv/ard Street 

Frant McDonald 

274 Hemingway Avo. 

Bus Services 
To Momauguin 

Editor Steven,?: 
You receiil editorial regarding 

the apparent coming Increase In 
co,'it of Iran.'inortatlon by the Coii-
ncetlcut Company ha.s ,startle(l the 
folk,s down In this seetlon of East 
Haven, in t h a t ' you too, perhaps 
have, fflrgotten tha t ' 'Momauguin" 
(Ccsey Beach) Is a par t of East 
Havenj 

Granting tha t service In othei 
districts of East Haven, has been 
Improved, what has happened In 
Momauguin? 

Wo still have thirty minute 
service, wlUi some very recent Im
provement In the morning. 

Wo still h a v o a two-fare limit 
.service. 

Try and board a Momaauguln bus 
East of State and Chanel Street 
during the evening rush hour, oe-

jcavlonally you might, as a rule you 
don't: J 

The next best thing to do Is to 
Iget on an East Haven Flyer which 
goes as far as Short Beach Road. 
There are 'plenty Oi those "Flyers", 
[but the only drawback about rid
ing one of these Is, that the regular 
Momauguin passes the Flyer before 
.getting to, Short Beach Road. 

So now we wait tor twenty-nine 
mlnuts for the next Momauguin, 
While waiting, we see all those nice 
new shiny busses, pull up a t Short 
Beach Road, turn around around, 
and return to New Haven empty. 
Believe me- on a' storniy n igh t , ' the 
weather Is not alone. 

Don't ever get on a bus during 
the 'Rush Hour' a t Town Hall, with 
eggs or any 6ther perishables. The 
drivers do a swell Job a t this point, 
they realize the thirty minute wait, 
and make a fine effort to get every 
one on. ' ' 

Now, what happens If the driver 
Is late. Instead oC going to the end 
of the line, he turns up Second 
Ave, and starts the trip back to 
New Haven to get back on schedule, 
but what happens to the "satisfied" 
customers waiting a t the end of 
the line. 

Of course there hasn ' t been any 
service on Sdcond Ave. or Bradford 
for the last two weeks—the road 
is too bumpy. 

Mr. Editor this could, go on and 
on but what I 'm really getting a t 
is, "Have you misled tlw Buss'; In 
your recent editorial? * . 

Herman A, Scharf 

LOCAL STUDENr IS 
NKOTC AITEaNATI! 

George E, Munson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George E.- Munson sr., of 
Park Place, has been accepted a.s 
an al ternate following examina
tions taken in December and Febru
ary for the Naval Resea've Officers 

T ra in ing Corps. . 

A graduate of the East Hav(fn' 
High school class of 1947 George, 
who is 18 ;years old, is now an 
electrical engineering student at 
the Fort Trumbuir Branch (if the 
University of Connecticut. He is 
manager xof the Glee Club there. 

Ai>ril Hi, VMr\ 
• Mil l l . i a M — H 

MAGE SAI,I-; 

Rc Sale s planned lor 
- llie Junior Guild of 

;V*k-.'H," ClUMch. Members and 
(riend.s of the Guild are asked to 

MERCHANDISE CLUB 
The winners in-the new •Merchan

dise Club, just started last week 
and s.ponsored by the Woman's Aid 
Society of the Old Stone Church, 
wore Mi's; G, Kober and Mrs, Milo 
Peck, 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
•̂ 09 Main St., noxt to First National Plione 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3.HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

cd Foxon Park Comnvuiiily Hall, 
William It.iCox is' Ulic newly iiislall-
cd, jircslilcut of t i le association. 

Don't forget the father-son social 
planned for tl\ls Friday night a t 8 
in the Town Hall by tlie East Ha
ven • Boosters, Admission Is free, 

Mrs. Irene Acetw is Uic new presi
dent, of the UnionSchool P. T. A. 
Mrs. Cornelius Johns is vce presi
dent ; Mrs. Phylls Flood, secretary; 
and Mrs. Kulh Jacobson, treasurer, 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Dqlly 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

A.C.P. Electrical j 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 

and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Haven . 

\. 

EXHIBIT 
in 

New Fence"iD F Q ! 
Be Discussed -A'-i' 

'(riend.s 
| 7 r v » » CrYPiiyn T n w n '̂ '•''•^ •-'"'• ^"''"' ' ' ° " " l ' o n s of odd 
1 yfi- V T l V ' V / 1 1 1- /CIYV1J dishes and cast off clothing which 

• ! may come to hand a t house clean-
The annual meeting of the Green ||,g n^-^f.. Contaact Mrs. Chas. Barr-

Lawn Cemetery A.'isoclation will be man, 4-2213, Chairman who will 
licld this Friday evening a t 8 in arrange lor pick' up of articles, 
the home of Mrs. Zeal Beach >n! : - '.i 
Saltonstall Parkway and all Inter-1 CLAKKE ON CO.MMI'II'EE 
csted in the improvement of th!s | Robert Clarke of 110 George 
cemetery are invited to at tend. 'Street , East Haven, was a member 
President G. Archer Quick w m ' ° f ' he freshman, class committee 
pfpjljjj. Imaklng arrangements for a "frosh 

„ , , ' , , , , , ,.,,,, 'fiesta" dance April 10 at Sprlln-
Chief m a t e r on the agenda will ^ , j , , , , ^ ^ 

be the erect on Of a new fence along . , „ „ „ , „ , , ^ „ y 
the -Tyler .street side of the ceme- ^,. , ,h,„en. Robert wos o n . the 
o r y . l l i e Old picket feiice has been I ^̂ ^̂  

in a dlUapldated condition for a, 
long time and there has been much . 
sentiment, iii favor of this long- Jerolmon-Lc'vinc 
needed Improvement, Funds are! Doris Levlne Daughter of Mr. and 
badly needed to build the fence and Mrs. Sven Levlne of 3G Elm Street 
donations from anyone interested East Haven was united la marriage 
Inthe project, wwlll be welcomed to Frederick Jcrolmon son of Mr. 
by the cemetery officials, Tlic and Mrs. George B, Jerolmon Sr, 
cemetery is a small one, situated ot 24 Church Street Hamden, Satu 
in the hear t ot a residential area day April 10th at 3 P, M, a t thi 
and the number of families now Hamden Plains 'Methodesl Church 
living here having lots there is not I Miss Levine Is a graduate of the 
large. Grace Hospital School of Nursing, 

r-
the 

Look Ahead +o Mothers Day, May 9 

BEAUTIFUL CARDS and GIFTS 
AT 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Street 4-1730 East Haven 

SAY OIL CO. 
To Our Customers 

FUEL OIL .121 
NEW HAVEN EAST HAVEfNl 

Phone 6-5444 

POWER BURNERS 

Resolve This New Year to 

Dine Often and Weil af 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
WHERE MEALS ARE PREPARED BY CULINARY 

EXPERTS AND SERVED THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM 
294 Main Street 

"AT THE CENTER OF TOWN" 
East Havon 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET—EAST HAVEN 

Opposite Capitol Theater Edward Cirillo, Monacjor 

FEATURING 

SALLY'S MELODY TRIO 
EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

SPECIALIZING IN 

• STEAKS • CHOPS AND 

• FINE SEA FOOD 

TELEVISION EVERY NITE 
C A T E R I N G T O Banquets — Weddings — Special Parties 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES ' 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main SIroet East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EOOTE 80 FOXON PAEK, EAST HAVEN ^ 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS" AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LtQUORS 

^ r«. 

ThilTBday. April 

•'1 IS, 1043 

Slip Uraufncu-
(ESTik^LISniiD IN I J ^ T l ^ ' ' » | l -(ti 

QJI|f East ifauru Nauy •''"" 
rUSLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

KEYEfe lESlllNE. rublHli«r 
Brajiroid R«vl6w . Alice T, pBlBtson, Editor 
S&at lUven Ke«B . . PtuI U. Stereni, Cdltor 

THE BRANrORD REVIEW, INC. 
7 Roso Strtot TeL 4 00 Brinford 

THE EAST HAVEN MEWS 
ISB&UotiBUUI'kv;., Tel. 4'2607, East tUven 

SUBSCRltTION 
t2 per year, pnytiblfl In KdT«nc« 

ADVERTISIKd RATES ON A T P U O A T I O N 

Entered na second clasi mkUer October 
IS, 192tl, at the FORt Office at Brutford, 
Conn., under Act of ir&rch 3, 1807. 

The Review ind Tlia Newe welcome contri-
biitlonR from readers upon any B\i%Ject ot 
public IntereBt. All communtcatloufl must be 
BJBned; Rlgnatures will be wltbheld upon re
quest. Anonymous contrl1)utlonE «-iU be dis
regarded. . . 

PAST SLIPS AWAY 
t 

I t WHS Willi a fiM-lint; of ciim-
forl. and joy tlijit wo, leiinicMl tliiil 
l i lackxtono Mcmdi-iiil Ijiliniry m\\-
seum hiis liecu restored niul re-
opened to tlir i>ublic. W ;̂ I'lijuyed 
i t lirsl I'AYENTY YEARS AGO. 

On llic other liaiicl it wiis siul 
to learn Unit some of the collce-
timis have been cliiimed liy their 
o-wners, to be . so ld , loaned clse-
wlierp. or broken up. 

I t has loiiR been our belief 
tliut B rnu to rd is old enough, .rieh 
6nough in history, lo npprceiiite 
its past and tlnit (be objects of 
t l ial ])ast should bo eherislicd, 
lintcgiinrded ^ind protecled, jiiiit 
lis tlic l ibrary is prompted to do. 
• Oriiriual musBuni pieces iiiehld-
ed rare relics ot redskin d a y s ; 
when initive.s roamed the woods 
And beaches niid livcil well Ijroin 
i ts fruits and li.sh and Binall ani
mals, I 

Seventeenth ceiitur.y reminder.') 
Were found in the eases.- AA'c re
call hand hewn chairs, plows and 
implements of Held and ih'f.sidc. 
To toke t fanners and sen men 
passed t reasured objects to their 
dcseeudeiits who in turn have 
seen i l l to ' loan them to the Black-
sloue Museum. ' 

Nut all the interesting collec
t ions -were oE local ovigiu but it 
is of these we are concerned for 
the nioineiit. 

iOiily by continuul pouiidin 
nway a t lin idea does that vague 
ideu become something concrete, 
AVe repeat , that wliicli 
repeated many times 
years span 
liistory 

"^. 'okeu, n t r ibute to the gcu-
J'.icompctanee of his youthCnl 
tnnts. 

paper tubs hold couutlcKs 
eniidies, creams, earniels, drops. 
These were haphazardly thrown 
ill dishes and placed in tlic ease lo 
vie with the penny candy f;>r 
youthful Hiipreciulion. An iiir of 
freshly ground cofl'ee pernieatcd 
the pluee. 

I t was in these surronndii lgs 
t h a t the t-owii did its buying. Peu-
plc alway.s had the t ime to .iay 
hollo, More news was nvailablc in 
lliat store in half a day than in 
present day emporiums in n month. 

Kniuy afternoons in April -vven 
devoted to baseball ta lks among 
the men who would ga ther there 
just for a rgument to pa.ss the, 
time. lUiny aflcrnoniis in Sep
tember wore rife with hot politi
cal discussion that Chel woidd ar-
bitrnte as lie prepared orders for 
t,he forgetful liousewifo. 

Produce knew no niarUets ex-
eepl the Branford farmer who 
would exchange his garden fresh 
vegetables and fruits for some 
needed grocery. 

• CHURCH I 
NOTES y 

FIRST BAFTIST CHimCH ' 
Tilt Rev. A. W. Jones, ' rastor 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worslilp 
11:00 Nursery 
11:00 Junior Church 
7:45 Tuesday mld-wcck service 
3:15 Wednesday Junior Choir 

reheajsal • 

HOUSE 
1P«** "JS!"*] 

There was an imuieiise ice box, 
filled twice daily by local icemen,-
Bnttl;r, lard, cream, milk and re
lated dairy foods ccleiulcd its 
eiipacily. The cover was lifted b.-*' 
a counter -weight arrniigemeiit . 
There was a (ly sixioked •wh'M 
. .„ Willi blue le t te r ing which 
proclaimed lo all, "Oloomarger ine 
On Sale H e r e " . 

The office was behind a screen 
a r rangement to the rear of the 
store. I t was there tha t Mrs. 
r r a n i i held fort. Bills by the hun
dreds were filed away in a Mc-
C'Uiskey case. RCaiiy still unpaid, 
we suppose, 

If there is any satisfaction to 
be gained by Mrs. I ' r ann or any of 
her children, t l iu i let, its payment 
be this( Tha t long after the pro
pr ie tor of. I'l-anivs Grocery Store 
and of all o ther stores mentioned, 
have passed, the memory of their 
wnys of doing business and pro
moting general welfare still re-
inuins s t rong in the mind of one 
of the least efficient clerks who 
ever learned the philosophy of n 
country village through the sa
gacious teachings of an unknow 
ing businessman. 

ST. MARY'S CUURCU 
KBV, E . A, Cotter, rns to r 

Rev, WUliani M. WU>bcy, Curate 
Sunday Mosses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 ' , 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6!00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGEXIGAIi LIITDERAN 
CBURCn 

Tlic Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Fastor 
tel. 73B 79 Hopson Avenue 

Thursday, Api-U 15—3:00—Confir
mation Class meets for Review Ses
sion. 8:00—Hope Circle meets a t 
the home of Mrs, Harry McCoy, 
Avcrlll Place. 

THE FIRST CONOKEOATIONAL 
CnURCQ 

The Rev. Earlc C. Iloch-wald 
0:30 Church school . 

10:45 Morning service 
Church Time Nursery 
JKlndcrgarten In the Aca
demy 

B:30 Junior Fcllo-wshlp 
7:45 Senior Pello-wshlp 

Parents may attend Divine Wor
ship with the knowledge t h a t their 
children are being adeijuately 
supervised. 

PACKED 
LAUDS StUNtS 
AT GYM SHOW 

Capacity c rowds . lammed the 
Bran lord High gymnasium last 
Thursday and Pridnj' nights to see 
the second annual gyinna.stlo ex
hibition, of the ghMs and boys Irom 
the seventh grade through the 
senior c'.ass ot the secondary 
school. 

The sliow was a lei^igthy one but 
all present were ;^atlstlcd with the 
exhibit which was under, the )oint 
direction of Miss. Virginia Moess-
mang, director bf',uhyslcal educa
tion tor glvls and Warren Sampson, 
who Is athletic instructor tor boys. 

All participants showed par
ticular ability and tiie older and 
more' experienced boys and girls 
drew constant applause with their 
dlfflcull variations ,o[ standard 
twists and stunts. 

Weddings , 

VETERAN 
NEWS 

we have 
in our 20 

tha t our weal th of 
ihurcli, and stale and 

school is choice enough to de
serve a dus t free shelf on the 
"ivalls ot a museum. 

• Congra tn la l ious to the l ib ra ry 
and eiiconrageniciit in the r e tu rn 
of the museum. 

May its future be an li istorical , . 
society with an eventual home o£ .veteran may be entitled to compen-
i ts-owii , no t de t rac t ing from the satldn it the veteran's servlce-con-
nicrils of the one now reopened nected disability .contr ibuted or 
to public view, bu t adding to i ts 'caused his death, ' 
in teres t and ' appreciat ion. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Tills is the 
second In a series of five articles 
outlining benefits for dependents 
of veterans. i 

or children of cither 
World War II 

A widow 
World War I or 

"MEMORIES" 
Tn these days of .super marke ts 

and va|)id bu t impersonal service 
one cannot help but recall the 
homey atmosphere of the old, time 
s tore. • 

These words are not intended 
to create a picture of the general 
store whore the town eongrcgatcd 
while wai t ing for Ihe diiily train 
to -reach the s ta t ion bu t ra ther 
they would t ry to' recall definite 
local memories of Chct I'l-unn's 
old Main Street Grocery Store , 
S ta i ina rd ' s Hardware Store, Bax
t e r ' s Meat Market , Bolin's Mark
et, l leynuld ' s Store and many 
more. 

'Customers enter ing d i e t r n i i i n ' s 
])laco would nearly a lways find 
the s t ou t old gentleman singing.] 
Tie had his own ar rangements for 
" S i l v e r Threads Among The 
Gold" , " C a n She Hake A Cherry 
P i e ? " , " T h e Horse M a r i n e s " 
unioiig other's. 

' IFugc rounds of cliees,c placed 
jus t back of Ihe big rod. li'and cof
fee grhider nearly always enticed 
people to lake jus t a nibble. More 
often than not the nibble resulted 
iu buying a wedge shaped pound 
for home consumption. Ten cnnif 
into the store In bags and was 
t ransferred into a inetul bin for 
resale by bulk. 

The pastry case where brother 
Fred placed his fresh brcjid; pala
table b u n s ; twisted c ru l l e r s ; ' d e 
lectable doughnuts , crammed with 
j e l l y ; appetizing apple t u rnove r s ; 
chocolate eclairs; cream puffs, 
on Saturdays—cofl'ee cakes that 
were out of this world for suceii-
li-uice, was always a t empt ing 
sight to the eyes and an equal at
t rac t ion with Channel No. T) as a 
iiccnt of enticement. 

There were nudasscs barrels , 
v inegar barrels, ])iekle barrels . 
Hour barre ls and barrels of ap
ples. There wu.s a yellow cookie 
ease where glass covers swning 
dpcii for many a pound of sniteh-
I'd snaps, ' W a t e r was a lways le i i ig 
hea ted for the daily bout with the 
mil'k'lioftles! Two aiid three a diiy 

Tne deceased veteran, however, 
according to the Veterans Admlnls-
tlon must have served during the 
war peripdf been discharged under 
conditions other than dishonorable, 
and a t the time-of death been r e 
ceiving, or entitled to receive coai-
pensatlon or ret irement pay lor 
service-connected disability. 
"Widows or children of 'deceased 
veterans may file application for 
compensation a t any VA office. If 
the claim Is filed after a year from 
the date of the vefer'an's death, au
thorized payments will become e(-
tcctlve as of the dale the* applica
tion -was received by the VA, and 
not from) the date of the veteran's 
death. l 
• According to the VA, a widow of 
a World War II veteran may be en-
.tltled to compensation If she was 
maj-ricd to the vcterain before De
cember 31, 1946 and was his legal 
wife a t the time of h i s : death. A 
child is defined as follows: a per-
.son unmarried and under the age 
of 18 years who Is the legitimate 
child, a step-child or an Illegiti
mate child. The latter, utiQtc 
certain restrictions. 

Monthly payments to a widow 
alone are $60; widow and one child, 
$78; and for each' additional child, 
$15.60. The amount of Income of the 
widow and child Is not a determin
ing factor. 

For complete information, contact 
your nearest Veterans Administra
tion Office. 

Next Week: Burial allowances for 
dependents of deceased veterans! 

TRINITV EPISCOPAL CITORCn 
The Rev, J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt, church school 
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 
8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15-8:00 p.m. Young Peoples 
Fellowship 

Mon,, 8:00 p. m. Minstrel Rehearsal 
Tucs., 8 p.m. Rector's Aide 
Wed,, 19:00 a,m. Trinity Guild 
Thurs., 7:00 p.m. Choir Rcliearsal 
Fri,, 3:00 p.m, Junior Choir 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E, ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 167G 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Bvenlng Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

MRS, LEWIS DOOIJTTLE 
IS NAMED TREASURER 

OF CANCER CAMPAIGN 
Mrs, Lewis Doolltlle of Stony 

Cre6k has been named treasurer of 
the local cancer drive. Captains 
will make returns to her a t the 
Shore Line Electric Coiiipany. Mrs, 
DooUttle will also receive donations 
from anyone. I t Is not necessary to 
wait for a canvasser to call before 
making a donation. , 

HOPKINS AND SMITH 
ON W I N N I N G COMBINE 

AT HAMDEN PLAYDAY 
Over fifty ghis Irom the high 

school of Branford, Hamden. Com
mercial, West Haven and Walllng-
ford were entertained at a Badmin
ton Play Day In Hanvden on Mop-
day foildwlng the regular school 
sessions. , 

The Competition was not marked 
by school teams but rather by In
dividuals who were picked on sides. 
The Bluebirds with Dot Hopkins 
and Janice Smith, of B, It, S., in 
their lineup took top honors. Tliey 
will receive-medals for tl\clr winn
ing c t for t 

Among those from Branford who 
took pa r t were; D. Hopkins, J . 
Smith, Joan Kamlnasky, Barbara 
PeiDe, Barbai'a Baldwin, Jeaij Cunn
ingham, Mary ZurowskI, Helen 
Boyle, Leah Wlilte and Peg Hohnan, 

Mrs, Vnldcmar T. Hammer Jr. the 
former Alta Basscti; daughter ot 
Mr. itnd Mrs: Benltimln B, Bnsselt ot 
Short Beach became the bride Salur 
day of Lt .Coindr , William Irving 
Newton, U. S,*N. R . Koii ot Mr. mid 
Mrs. Wllliani Ci. Newton of 'Town-
send Avenue! The wddlng took'placc 
in the First Co'ngrtgntlonhl Church 
a t 4 O'clock with Capt, John W. 
Mooi-c, Chaplains porns, U. S. N., of 
W'ashhigton, D., C , pcrfoimlnij the 
ccfbmony, 

Tl-ie bride was given in marriage 
by Thorvtild I-Iammcr. Mrs. tou ls 
C Schorcr of West Newton, Mass., 
wa,<i her attendtint. 

Mr. William Aplclbeck ot 
Oamanoquc, Canada, was the best 
man. U.shcrs were Frank V, Blgclow', 
Herbert Wade, Edward Ocssnor and 
Milton: Sodcrborg. ' 

After the ceremony, Mr, and Mrs 
Tlibrvilld Hainmcr entertained tlie 
Wedding party a t a smaU buffet 
supper 111 llvcir homo in West Main 
Street, 

Upon Ihclr re turn from a motor 
trip through Western United Stales 
and Canada; the couple will be at 
home In Pa:wson Park, Lieutenant 

Commaiidcr"Newton win ' jo in t h e ' c n i H O E " C l A s s ' N W l f T 
staff- 6f tlio Coast aunr'd AcaderAyI TIIO school boiird has a l l r^ed the 
In New London on July 0. ' |scnlor elnss'to' rcsclieduli^'lts'Cla.'iS 

Preceding the wedding Mr, and.Night exercises • tor 'Tucsdayi Juno 
Mrs, PranW V.'Blgclow of Pino Of 
chatd,' entertained the bridal party 
at a buffet suppet', 

Mr. and Mrs, Irving N. Harrison 
at 114 East Main Street, announce 
the engagement ot their daughter, 
Ruth to Ml. Jo.se.uh'M. Lalch, son 
of Mr, Michael Q, Latch , ot 113 
Maple Street, 

Miss Harrison will be graduated 
from Colby Junior College hi June . 
Mr. Lnlch served tor three years 
with the United Slates' Marines 
In the South Pacific. ' 

INrllATKI) 
Thcta Yl n t - ' t h e Unlvei'.>ilty of 

Conneotlciil has annminced the 
formal- Invltlatlon of Henry 
Olejfti'czyk of this place. 

li-lslcftd of the' 
Thurstlay, Jund 10. 

oi'lgliial dale, 

RUMniAOE SAIji 

The RcinibUcan women will hold 
a Rummage Sale In the basement 
ot the Molcombc Block,-- Main and 
High slreots on Saturday, April 24. 

I\IAKiNa VOTER.S 
The seloctihcn and tlic Town 

Clerk acting as n Bpnrd for Admis
sion win be In scssloiij in the Town 
Hall, Friday, April 16 from 5 until 
8 to make voters. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Liccti.scd 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

bONTRACTORS 
I'OR KAST HAVEN 

A N D NliW l-IAVl-N 
GUTTERS • LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boanto Post Road Branford 

Tolephoiio 19C7 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosenthal 
have moved from West Main Street 
to their new home. Twin Pools, 
Klrkham Ave Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Freslnius will pass the summer a t 
Pawson Park. 

Rev. Earlc C. Hochwald Is r e 
covering from his recent illness. 

Laurel Sh P. T. A. 
Gives Large Gift 

To School Fund 
The newly elected otiloers of the 

Laurel-Harrison P. T. A. which 
were elected a t the April 0, meeting 
arc: President, Mr.lE. E. Alexander; 
First Vice-President; Mr. Raymond 
Hols'enbcck; Second Vice President, 
Mrs. Reginald Asher; Secretary, 
Mrs. Egbert Brdekhuyscn; Trea
surer, Miss Ruth Hymiin. 
etresting bits of P.- T. A. news be
fore , Installing the newly elected 
offlcers'Who were iireseht. 

I t was voted to appropriate! $150 
of the proceeds from the P. T. A. 
Supper to the various rooms of 
Laurel Strcet-Harrlison Ave. Schools 
to be used for boolt.s, fllmstrips and 
playground eo.uipment. $25 of the 
proceeds will be glveti lo the Bran
ford School Scholarship Fund. 

Mrs. Holscnbcck, Mrs. Clrhi and 
Mrs, Howe, and Mrs.iDonrielly were, 
elected delegates to attend the 
P, T. A, Conference In East Haven 
High School. April 28 and 27lh, 

Mrs. Brockhuyscn, who has' re 
cently visited Holland, gave a very 
interesting talk about "Post-War 
Holland and Its .Children", The 
P. T, A, will send n Care package to 
Holland. 

Walter Palmer was a member of 
the Resolutions Committee a t the 
Rotary Spring Conference held in 
Danbury Saturday, faelegates were 
Sal Pelrlllo and George Dunbar. 

BKIARWOOD GOLF RANOB ) 
'APP'o'ii^Ts L U K E L O M B A R D I 

Luke Lombardl ot Ansonin, form
erly an assistant to Joe Nichols, 
well known New Jersey professional, 
who has been playing golt all 
winter in and around Miami Bench, 
Fla., has been named inslr i ictor 'a t 
the Brlarwood Driving Range. He 
Win' give general Instructions on 
retjuest and Individual lessons per 
appointment. Tlio range is located 
two miles cast of Braiiford' near the 
old Driving Park. 

— , ^j ^ . 

CHANGE OF DATE 
Members of the Branford Grange 

Dramatic Club are reminded tha t 
the da te of the next meeting Is 
Wednesday. April 2t and not Tues
day the 20th. The meeting will be 
at-8 In Grange Hall. 

"BALANCE" 
IS V ITAL! 

Your pcrsiirial si'iuitioii Is 
nflTcctcd hy clmiiging con* 
ditloha, BHtl adftistnicnti iti 
yoiif jnsuriince may l>e tle-
lirilble. For proper protcc-
lioti your polJdes must be 
in balance with your pretcnc 
needs. Our Bclvlsory i<r-
vlce is Avsllable tvliliouc 
obligation. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

A9 Ivy S t . ' Phono 301, Branford 

ff«pr«i«n(fnff 

iMnrmm utinEHi mi iNocMNirr zmn^t 
• NirtliM. Cmiicllcat 

B A S E BJ^ LL 
Play-by-Play Broadcasts 

THE FOURTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR 
CO-SPONSORED BY ' 

NARRAGANSETl* BREWING CO. 

and ^ 

ATLANTIC^REFINING CO. 

EXHIBITION GAMINS, APRIL 16. 17, 18. 

SEASON STARTS APRIL 19 , 

GAME EVERY AFTERNOON 
OVER 

W N H C 
1340 KC. 

SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT'S LEADING 

SPORTS STATION 

"rem where 1 si^... / ^ Joe Marsh 

Now It's Neclcties 
Made of Milk! 

Ft'lJow ill Ainly IlolUiirn Tiivorii 
wiiN Ixmsliiif; nlxiiil n I rick nccklii; 
IH! wnn wcririnK ntnde ouT of a li}-
prodiitl. u( milk. "Tricih H.l pniindH 
or itiilk Lo iiinkn lltJH tie," lie Htiys. 

Bill Wnbiilor WIIK iinlniprcHKod. 
"rVTBoiiiilly," ho sayH, "I'd rulhoi* 

jliavc the tnill( to drhili. .IiiHt IIH I 
; wouldn't chun^c one K^wa of Koni) 
lAnioricini bour for n. noektlc mndo 
from thirty b'nrrftlB of III"' 
I TcN, modern HCIOIICC beinft wlini 
It. Is —MccniH like yon cnn mnUo 

["anythlntr out of anylliinK" tlicflo 
'dnyfi. But in the cnnc of milk, well 

I s îcHH drinking' It 1» Hlilt n whole 
lot Ifettcr tUiiii Jiint wciirinK It. « 

Of courHC tliora nrc lotn of otlioi: 
wnyH oC (ihiiHinff (foo<i« and bev-
cnifcoa —like n follow who doesn't 
npprcciato sood hccr enough to 
drink it wlbwly and-in modoration, 

Uut from where I RH, moat peo
ple who enjoy iv wholoHomo bev-
driifje lilfo beer or nlbdro modcrnio 
-^becRuac hcor itaolf In a bevorafft 
*)f modcralion, ; ' • ̂  • • 

^OCOKOJU^ 

Ci>i/yriglir, I'Jili, United States Ilrewcrs Foundation 

dONFEU DEGREES 
Branford Grange No. 200 -will 

meet Tliursday April 22 to confer 
thtrd and fourtti degrees on a group 
of candidates. ' 

A covered dish supper will be 
served a t 6:30 and members a H 
asked to bring meat or vegetable 
dishes. Dessert will l ie 'provided'by 
the Home Economics coirim-lttce; 
Mrs. Winnie Cooke, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Jacobs, Mrs. Adelaide Baldwin. ' 

Oeorge Dunbar, Ralph Neilson, 
Dr. Nicholas' 'Sharp and Walter 
Palmer ' at tend Rotary Charter 
Night In Plainflcld 'recently.' 

Learn How 
Prayer in 
Christian Science 
Heals, 

By attending a troo 
lecturo entitled 

"Christian Science: 
The Science of 
Divine Mind" 

by 
Florence Middaugh, 

C. S. B. 
of Los Angeles, California 

Member of the 
Board of Lccturo-
s h l p o f T h e 
Mother Church, 
The First Church 
of ChrLst, Scien
tist in B o s t o n , 
Massachusott.i. 

April is CHILDREN'S MONTH 

TUES., APRIL 20 
' 8rl5 P. U. 

in 
TROUP JUNIOR 
H I G H SCHOOL 
Edgewood Avenue of 

Beers Street 
NEW HAVEN 

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist-, of Now Haven, 

Connecticut 
All Are Cordially Invited 

A t Gamble-DesDUHid'H — Here's our 

^^7£i^ line-up for Spring 

Wo hovo 0 colorful nmr lo/jm of McKom Knits for your youngsters!'They're of 

luolrous dolln coHon, vol dyed for color fastness and knit of double ply yarn 

for rcsislanco io v/car! thoy v/osh easily and Wop fhoir sliapo', sizo and 

bricjhl colors for years! 

Knitted Cot-ton Suits, sizes I to 6, 

2.98 
KniHod Cotton Suits, 3 lo 6, 

2.V8 

Knitted Cotton Suits, ;,izos I to 3, 

2.50 

Knitted Cotton Shirts, sizes 

Knitted Cotton Suits, 3 to 6, 

2.50 

I to 6, 
1.65 

THE RELIABLE STORE — 3 South Main St., Branford 

Phone Branford 1650 
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N E W S Y ITEMS 
ON BULLETIN 

OF OLD STONE 
May "2 will be a rcgulnrly 

tcliCdulcd communion .-icrvicc a t 
thA Stone ChuriVi,' Ushers serving 
duflnB ApMl are Parker Atwood, 
JfafnM Moody, i Frank Hunter and 
Donald Ohldstiy. . Tlic icccptionls 
iMt Sunday, were , Mr. and Mrs. 
tietbart Coe. 

The Standing Committee •will 
iheej In th'c^ Parish- House at 7; 30 
i>4 M, Tliursdfty, April 15. All mcm-
bbf^ arc urged to <Mtcnd. 
, On tucBdgy|/jii-li 13, a t 2 P, M. 

the Eovor'Ready: a r c u p met in the 
Patlsh Honsc,^ir.\p\ the followlnB 
^ervlnfe aa hosiesScsi Mrs, J. Bod-
#eU and l»irs. W. Dow. 
• rJttB.-L, Burgess Is chnlrmiin of a 

committee planning an old fashion-
i d baked bean a n d ' h a m supl^cr, 

Isponsored. by the W o m a n ' s , Aid 
Society, to be served In the Parish 
iHouse, Thursday, April 22, a t S:30 
P. M. TlckcU arc limited to 150 and 

Imay be obtained from Mrs. R. 
IBauersfcld 4-1277; Mrs, O. Agnew 
4-338B; Mrs. F, Boatspn 4-1104 or 
Mrs. A. Sanford 4-048(1. 

At 7 P. M. on Monday, May 2, 
our three choirs will Join with the 
I choirs of the First CongrcBatlonal 
Church of Merldcn ift a Choir Music 
Festival t o bo held In ovt church, j 
The previous Sunday, the concert | 
will be given In Meflden, 

Senior Class 
Makes Plans 

For Graduation 

THg BRAirrORD BEVIBW-BA8T HAVglT WEW8 

RICAN r / M N # , \ i . T i i . i M v ^ / - \ i I 

WEEIC PANEL AT 
HIGH'SCHOOL 

FOXON GRANGE WILL 
ENTERTAIN APRIL 

HIBIT April IB, 1D48 

23 

Foxon Orange No. 84' BfH will 
meet on Friday Evening April 23 

In o b s e r v a n c r T T P a n American ?,t » o'clock when Hamdcn, North 
Week, the .Uudents of the second " * ^ S " " " ^ Bchany Oranges will 

• - ^ ^ ' ' - r ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' - ^ ^ - l l n T e ' ^ i m r p a n r d S ' ^ n L" l ' H ^ - N e u b l g , Maunlcc Bailey, 
Monday morning, April 12, in the j!?^['f'„,^,f„'"5,??.'l"5°" a n i Mr.,. May 

Bast Ilavcii Illnh School Conmcncc 
ment exccrclses In June, with 

^ ^ r n ' ' L . r ' K . n ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ' " ' ' " " " " " " = ° " 

MISSION SOCIAL 
/^nnual biislnc.?s mcetliig of 

[Mission Social will be held April 
IDth a t 8:00 P. M. in the Parish 
House of the Stone Church. 

ommcH OF ovR LAOT 
OF POMPEI, FOXON PAEK 

!RCV. Raymond A. Mulclhy, Postor 
Sunday Masses, > tnd 10:30 A. M. 

THE LAUREL SHOP 
CUSTOM-BUILT LIVING 

ROOM FURNITURE 

N.wK;!.- Reupholstering 

K, j . Slip Covers and Drapes 

•Repairing and fiefinishiny 
r 

tuning Room and Kitchen Chairs 
recovered , • 

Tufting Our Specialty 

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 

25 Homlnt|way Avonuo 

PRICES REASONABLE 

4-4917 Edtl Haven 

Spring 
Clearance Sale 

STARTS APRIL 20 

Beautiful Slips, Gowns, Pajamas, 
Bed Jackets and Half Slips greatly 

-- Reduced for this Sale • 

Buy now •for 
Mother's Day, Graduation 

and Shower Gifts 

COME IN AND BRING A FRIEND 

WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE YOU 

THIS IS A REAL SALE "NO FOOLIN'." 

Marcelles Lingerie Dept. 
242 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

INC 
EAST HAVEN'S 

NEW AUTHORIZED 

GE. DEALER 
Invites You 

To Visit Their Booth at the 

Better Homes Exposition 
All This Week At -
The N. H. Arena 

SEE THE ^ 
G. E. All Electric Kitchen 
v̂Q. E. Automatic Washers 

^G. E. All Electric Sink 
See^how we prepare a meal on the 

New Muytag Dutch Oven Gas Range 

NASH, INC. 
301 MAIN STREET 4-2539 EAST HAVEN 

Mildred 
Michaels as co-chairmen of Class 
Night. 

The chairmen announce the fol
lowing committees: Class Olfla, 
Carlone Pbtter, ilosephlrte Pello-
ttrino, Joyce Koellc, Gloria Swan-
son; Class Will, Doris R iche r , Pat 
Acampora, Robert Crariior, Mildred 
bsljom; Class History, Jack Le-
Qates, Oraham MacArthur, Thomas 
Kano, Calvin Laird; Class Prophecy, 
Maiifecn Web'er, Maryanne Doolcy; 
Invitations, Emily Jones, Rcna 
Pevctty, Norma Ohidy, Stanley 

[Caavallqr, Phebe OlaJk; Caps and 
Gowns, Joan McDonough, Evelyn 
Mustakos, Betty Henry, Ronald 
Prisley'; Flowers and Decora
tions, Angela Tlnarl, , Mildred 
Gercmla, Wilfred Talbot, Joan 
Howard, Prank, Pauly; Program, 
Carolyn Daniels, Larry CoUey, John 
Banford, Jean Clough; Motto, Knld 
Voiingi Richard McComb, Ken 
Michaels; U.shers, Phyllis Derlng, ' 
iBotty 'Kappeler; Gift U) School, 
Class Officers. , , 

Plans for the Senior Dance will 
bo announced at a later dAte. 

The class colons. wlU be blue and 
White. 

JOHN TIDGEWELL 
IS AWARDED 
50-YEAR^ MEDAL 

JJohn F. Tidgewell, of 17 Pardee 
Place, chief clerk to the assistant 
superintendent of the New Haven 
Railroad in Watejbury has been 
awarded the company's hair-
ecntury service emblem, upon his 
completion of 50 years continuous 
service with the New Haven. The 
prcsqntatlon was made by Super
intendent William H. Brooks, In 
the presence of general managci 
Stanley P. Mackay and a gathering 
of Mr. Tldgevfoll's fellow employes 
Mrs. Tidgewell, also jjrescnt, wore 
afi orohid which was a gift of the 
railroaders. 

TldgewoU has been commuting 
back and forth from Bast Haven 
dally for the past; 17 years. He com
mented t h a t while 60 years.seems a 
Ibn^ t l m e ' t o look ahead It-docsn't 
seem like 50'years In looking back. 
• Born a t Mlddlctown, May 17, 

1882, • Tidgewell s tarted railroading 
befllre ills 16th birthday, as an ac
counting clerk. In 1!)03 he became 
file clerk In the general superin
tendent 's office a t New Haven, and 
has been In the operating depar t 
ment ever since. Hf served as assist
a n t chief clerk, acting chief clerk 
ahd.qhlet clerk In the genejal m a n 
ager's office. In 1020 he moved to 
Proydcnce and in 1D31 to Waterbury 

r 0 3 i ; 0 N CARD P A R T Y 
SET FOR A P R I L 30 

A card Party will bo held In the 
iFoxon Community Hall on Friday 
Evening April 30 a t 8 o'clock for 
tiie benefit of the Foxon Congre
gational Cliureh Building Fund 
Monta Carlo whist will be played 
but there will also be tables for 
those who • want to play other 
games. There will be several door 
prizes table" prizes and refresh
ments. Players are asked to furnish 
own tables and cards price 50c. For 
reservations call anyone on the 
committee Mr. and Mrs. Maunil 
Baalley, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jack-
|son, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hauson. 

iject of the dlscujiSlon grew out of 
[the passage of the recent European 
Recovery Program,- The s tudents of 
the Civic classes are now studying 
the history i('iid i development of 
Latin America. ^Iijce the Oood 
Neighbor Policy pledges material 

'moral and financial aid to our 
Latin shelghbors, many s tudent 
feel t h a t less aid .^hould beglven to 
Europe and more io iJitln America. 

The member^ of this panel dis
cussion were—Alice Sygiel, Patricia 
Moosdorf, Ann ,Lee Agrllvle and 
BarbaraTlioma. ' i , who dctlnded the 
E. R. P. and Alice Kopylcc, Joan 
Young, Shirley Maslello and Merton 
Benliam who urged greater aid to 
Latn America. 

Mary Anne Scallse acted as 
Chairman of the panel. 

Other s tudents who participated, 
frorri the floor, "were Sondra Seme-
gram. Phyllis Mozealous, Joan 
Bevely, Gerald Rcnchy, Anthony 
Danisc, Mary Ellen Mac Pherson, 
Antoinette Patilco, Frances! Robert, 
and Anno Miiano. 

Other features of this program 
were a piano sdip "Andalucia" play
ed by Frances Robert, and 
"Managtia Nicaragua" and the 
"Coffee Scfng",, accordion solos, by 
Allco Sygiel. ' 

refreshments. 
On Tuesday Evening April 27 

Poxon Grange will visit Wethesfield 
Grange presenting a n educational 
number on the program. 

Wcber-Blndor . 
I 'ho Old Stone Church was the 

scene Saturday, a t 3.30 of t h e m a r 
riage of Miss Arllne Lillian Binder, 

[daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
O. Binder, of 45 Pardee Place, to 
Kar l Henry Webeo", son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Weber of 390 Pine Rock 

lAvenue, Hamdon. The Rev Duano 
^Hatfield perfornied, the double ring 
ecrcmony. 

Given In marriage by father, the 
bride was attended by MLss lytary 

[Levy. Mr. William Webar of West 
iHaven was best man for his brother 
[ushers were William Binder of East 
Haaven and Fred Williams of. New 
Haven. 

A reception was held in Veteran's 
Hall, West Haven. 

Upon their return from their 
wedding ta'ip to New York City, 
they will reside at 3D0 Pino Rock 

Avenue, Hamdcn. 
Mr. Weber served In the United 

[states Army Air Corp.? for three 
years and was In the Pacific area. 

' • — ^ S ! ' . •• • 

The A FQ^rner 
3 2 5 M a i n S t r e e t , C o r n e r Elm S t r c e f 

Easf H a v e n , C o n n . 

TEL . 4 - 0 1 1 7 

O P E N 'T IL M I D N I T E 

HAS 

BEAUTIFUL CHOICE VARIETIES 

RUST CRAFT CARDS OF BOX CANDY 

FOR MOTHER FOR MOTHER 

O N 

M O T H E R ' S , D A Y 

NO FUR IS SAFE 
UNTIL SAFELY 

STORED! 
In 3 0 seconds m o f h s can ruin y o u r c o a , f w l l h 

a d e p o s i l o f d e a d l y o g g s l G i v e y o u r furs 

c o m p l e t e p r o t e c t i o n aga ins t all s u m m e r haz

a r d s — i n o u r a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d vaults. . M o t h 

p r o o f , h e a t - p r o o f , f i r e - p r o o f s t o r a g e , ful ly 

Insured a g a i n s t d a m a g e a n d t h e f t ! Phone us 

n o w . T h e r e is no c h a r g e f o r our p i c k - u p serv ice . 

Storage is located right on 

Our Modern, Scientific Fur 
our own premises here in 

East Haven 

Moth-Proof! "^Dirt-Proof! 
Fire-Proof! Theft-Proof! 

Fully Insured! 

Central Cleaners 
And Dyers 

322 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 
PHONE 4-0070 

D o n ' t t a k e c h a n c e s w i t h y o u r v a l u a b l e 

furs- S t o r e t h e m h e r e inexpens ive ly . 

INTERCIIUIICII LEAGUE 
BANQUET ON APRIL 28 

The Intorchurch Bowling League 
[ended its season on April 14 and 
the members are now looking for
ward to the annual banquet to be 
held a t the Oasis in Brantord on 
Wednesday. April 28 a t 6:30 P. M. 

The members will have their 
choice if baked h a m with raison 

Isauoc, nat ive fried chicken, lobster 
warmed In butter, broiled tender
loin ^(eak or broiled Block Island 
Sword. Fish. 

FOXON COMiREOATIONAI. 
pev. Virgil Wolfenbcrg 

10:09 A. M. Church School , 
l i ;OJ,A. M. Morning Worship 

Sunday will include: , 

LeRoy Perry 
Carpentry Work 

pf All Kinds 
General Jobbing 

M a i n S t r e e t Shor t Beach 

P h o n e Branford 1715 

''The East Haven Newspaper of The Air'' 
WNHC 1340 kc. New Haven Every Thursday, 4:30-4:45 P. M. 

All the news you want to hear about The Fastest Growing Community in 
• Greater New Haven 

Sponsored as a Public Service by 

J. E. Kelley Food Stores 
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END 

FRESIjl AND SMOKED 

SHOULDERS 
LEAN SHORT SHANK 

lb. 

49c 

CHOICE AND GOOD lb. 

CHUCK ROAST 59c 
MILK FED WHITE 

VEAL LEGS 
lb. 

59c 
LEAN ENDS lb.' 

CORNED BEEF 69c 

GRANULATED 

SUGAR 5 lbs. 43c 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
I lb. 

49c 
Freshly G r o u n d — Freshly Roas ted 

C A M P B E L L S 

C O I mc^ '^< '^T>4BL£ 2 for 23c 

SWIFTS ALL SWEET 

MARGERINE 
I lb. c a r t o n 

39c 

ARMOURS 

CORNED BEEF 
12 oz. c a n 

45c 
HELLMAN'S 

MAYONNAISE 
RUPPERTS, TROMMERS, 
BALLENTINES, RHiNEGOLD 

BEER 

pints 

49c 
c o n t e n t s 

only 

30c 
CALIFORNIA SWEET 

PRUNES 
GIANT SIZE 15-20 

33c 
to lb. 

East Haven 

Wolfe's Quality 
Food Shops 

New Haven West Haven 

Consls+en+ly superior for over a third of 
a century. Serving the bakery and deli
catessen needs of East Haven since 

1937 

SHOP IN EAST HAVEN - AND SAVE! 

TliUTsday, Aj. -7,V V 

.iiarcleii Notes 
cuDRCii OF cnnisl 

Rev. Ernest George Spinney 

ST. TIIEKESE'S CHURCH 
The Rev. Francis Brecn 

Sunday Masses a t 8 and 9:30. 

Raymond F. Day attended a 
recent meeting of the Southern 
Connecticut Lambda Chi Alpha 
Club in Seven Oablcs Towne House. 

TWENTY Y E A R S " AOO—Frances 
Y. Joannes of Pine Orchard has 
commenced work on plans for the 
stage to be conatructed in the Parish 
Players Theater. Mr. Joannes Is also 
drawing plans for dressing rooms, 
grading and landscaping work on 
the grounds adjoining thet heatre 
will bo started tomorrow. Tlie land 
Is owned by H. B. Brainard of 
Hartford and Stony Creek. 

Tlio Parisl Players will be glad to 
see anyone tomorrow who Is 
anxlons to do some muscular woi'k 
with rakes and shovels. 

cmtisT cHuiicir SHRVICES 
April 18th 

3rd Sunday after Easier 
8:00a.m. Holy Communion 
9:30a.m. Church School 

11:00a.m. Mornhig Prayer and 
Sermon—the Rector. ; 

Confirmation Classes. Note change 
of dates—^Young Peoule commence 
Sunday May Bth*at'3:30 P . M. In 
the Church—Adults will commence 
Wednesday May 12th'! at 7:30 P.M. 

East Haven 
Service Station 

P a t F lor io , M g r . 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . T o w n H a l l East H a v e n 

M a i n a n d T h o m p s o n A v e s . 

For Choice Wines and Liquors 

NEW LOW PRICE! 

JOHN BEGG 
86 PROOF / I i j Q 

. 5ll, BOTTLE »& .« iy 

GLEN mmm 
86 PROOF / | i l Q 

5ll, BOTTLE ^ . ' r J I 

^JUML Acduccd,! 

POLO CLUB 
•GIN r.^Z 2.49 

OLD HARVEY 
_BlENDtD WHISKEr O Q C 
86 PR00f -5 lh BOTTLE 

WRIGHT'S RUM 
BOTTLE: fciOw 

WEST INDIES 
86 PROOF 

GRAVES RUIVr 
NEW EMGLAND RUM 5TH O C Q 

90 PROOF. BOTTLE ^ l U U 

CALIFORNIA WINES 

COAST TO COAST 

1.29 
PORT-SHERI?r -MU5CATEL 

WHITE P O R T T P A L E DRY SHERRY 

5 T H E C c H A L F 

BOT t J U GAL. 

GALLON JUG S 2 . 3 9 

COAST TO COAST 
TABLE WINES 
BURGUNDY or ZINFANDEL 

B O T * f J | GAL. ^ « | 

GALLON JUG 5 1 . 8 9 

SAUTERNEotCHABLIS 

L̂̂ TSS' S^A^.OS 
GALLON JUG 5 1 , 9 5 

2na Main 

Street 

ABOVE PRICrS DO NOT INCIUM 
CONN. SALES lAX 

APRIL 
A r i n s i n g s h o w e r , 

A washed blue sky, 
A c l i c r r y ' s f l o w e r , 

A cuckoo's cry, 
A sloe's whlt t crown, 

A beech-leaf's' down, 
A dallodll— 
April. 

—Justine Richardson 
One of my plans has been to go 

to Holland, Europe in tulip time, 
but I have changed my mind and 
have decided in favor of Holland, 
Michigan in "Tulip Time,". During 
May 19 to 22 a Tulip Festival l.s to 
be held in an area which was sii 
Dutch tha t a t one time the strict 
adherents to religious principles 
greased the railroad tracks on 
Sundays so ll iat trains could not 
slop on the Sabbath. OrlBlnally 
designed to show od only the city's 
tulip beds, the festival now offers 
many more attractions to the tour
ist wlio comes to tills year's cele
bration. The four-day, fete not 
only olTers visits to the city's gard
ens • and the commercial fields 
around Holland, but also the sight 
of many adults in original Nether
lands costumes; the traditional 
street scrubbing. In triie Nether-
land traditlt)n, the flrst day of the 
festival, and a folk parade on the 
opening day. There will be daily 
performances by the klompen 
(wooden shoe) dancers; a chil
dren's parade, the little Nether
lands 'display, a band review, a 
minia ture . production of quaint 
sections of the Netherlands, visits 
to the Netherlands museum; a 
Parade of Provinces, featuring 
costumes of the dllTerent provinces 

the home country, and evening 
concerts by such organizations as 
the string ensemble of the Chica
go Symphony Orcliestra and the 
University of Michigan band. 

Club members are reminded to 
report birds to Mrs. Gilbet-t, and 
be sure to plant some of the now 
flower seeds. The V. T. Hammer 
Bird Room will be open to the pub
ic on Tuesday, April 20 from 3 to 
) P.M. Hostesses: Mrs. Clarence 
Farnsworlh and Mrs. George J. 
Fouser. Special guests will be Miss 
Pctela. teacher and Harbor Street 
School 4lh Grade. Mrs. A. Perry 
Tucker, narra tor . 

YOUR HOMEi 
DESERVES A 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LEf DAI-IL 
DO IT! 

FREDERICK C . D A H L 
PHONE 4-O^B 

SO H I S H STREET EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Sal tonsta l l Place a n d M a i n S+. 

Phono 4 - 2 6 1 0 East H a v e n 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t M o d e r a t e C o s t . . . 

By E x p e r t C r a f t s m e n 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers a n d M a n u f a c t u r e r s o f 

L iv ing R o o m Furn i ture 

Al l work d o n e r i g h t e n our 

premises 

PHONE ••1693 

459 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

Alice Terhune' 
Rifes Sa+urday 

Mrs. Alice I. Terhune, widow of 
Edwin Terliune, died early Tues
day morning. She was a former 
resident of Norwalk. She is survived 
by one son, H. I Irving Biilkley of 
Norwalk, a daughter, . Mrs. Horace 
P. Andersen of Hgmden, and 
five grandchildren. Slic was a mem
ber of O, P. H. r. R. chapt!?r of O. 
E. S. of South NorwnJkt Services will 
bo held Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
from tho Raymond Funeral Home, 
5 East Wall Street, Norwalk. The 
Rev. W, Wesley Wllllains of the 
Norwalk MethodisH Church will of
ficiate and interment will be in 
Wlliowbrook Cemetery, Westport. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCi; SERVICES 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven, Simday services arc at 11 
A. M. and 5 P. M. Sunday School is 
11 A. M. Wednesday evening testl-
fonlal meeting is a t 8. H ie Reading 
Room a t 152 Temple Street is pen 
week days from 0 to 8:45 and 
Wednesdays from 0 to 7 

Doctrne Of Atonement" will be 
the subject of the Lcsifon-Scimon 
for Sunday, April 18, 1948. 

The OoUlcn Text Is from I 
Timothy 2:5. "There is one God,' 
and one mediator between God 
and men, the man Christ Jesus, 

THE BRAWTORP RgyrEW-EABT HAVEIT OTSW! 

GREENE GALLERY 
PLANS ART SHOW 
On Monday, April 19,^ in the 

Greene Gallery a t Guilford, the 
first 1948 exhibition of the Gull-
ford Art League \Yill be. held. The 
League Is celebrating the comple
tion of Its first year as an organiza
tion. Many of the members of tho 
League arc nationally known and 
their works a r e ' familiar to New 
Haveners. The five'Guilford High 
School prize-wlni\ing paintings In 
the first! League PriJe Award Com
petition will be ihoWn at this ex
hibit. • I : 

The Jury of seicttion will be 
Theo Barber Stephchs, Mrs. Walter 
C. Conley, and Caslnier Michnlczyk. 

A preview of th(f S]iring Show will 
be held Sunday, April 18, for mem
bers and patrons of the League. 

MEMORY OF BHJAUTV 

CUNGS TO CHILDREN 
At the recent meeting of the 

Canoe Brook P. T. A., Miss Mary 
O'Brien, principal of the Laurel' 
Street School, was tho guest 
speaker, and gave an Interesting 
talk on the topic, "Tho Memoa-y of 
Beauty as a Child Clings through
out lite," liighllBhI.lnB iicr address 
with excerpts from poems. Routine 
mat ters were taken up during the 

Auxiliary Rummage 
Sale On April 3d+h 

Corcoran Post, American Legion 
Auxlliajy win hold a social Tues
day a t 8. Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Lewis Jackson, Mrs, Wil
liam Kremscr, Mrs. Frank Wrlglcy. 

Plans Will be, completed tor a 
rummage sale, April 30 In tho 
Academy from' 10 to 4, 

Mrs. Frank Adams, Mrs. John 
Ahcrn, Mrs. Fleming Wall and Mrs, 
Robert Richardson comprise the 
Commtllee, 

Articles may be left with any 
auxiliary member or a t the academy 
the evening previous from 7 until 9, 

She will be assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray C, Kendall and Nelson B. 
Cooke. 

Tlie total cost of the building 
will be $600,000 but tho committee's 
objective Is to obtaiii $100,000 from 
thrt alumni. 

Over 2500 Alumni sorvcd in 
World War If., U of them died In 
service, To future generations, tho 
Ahnnnl-Studont Union Memorial 
Building will s tand as a symbol of 
great appreciation. 

RESIGN, SCHOOL POSilTIONS 

Donald Mc'call, . Mrs. "• Lillian 
Lester ^and Miss'Janeb Busk6r have> 
tcndarc^ their resignatlong M 
teachers to the schotil board. Tlie 
latter will resume' ,her, studies lit 
New •york . Unlveri(iy. Mr. McCflll 
will ho replaced by Mr, John Lolko, 
a veteran w i t h a n ' - M , A. degree, 
who taught in Guilford, previous to 
the Into war. 

business meeting, with Mrs. Ed-
Selections'from the Bible'"incTudo'^^'"'•'l'"' ' ' '" n"^ Mrs.. Daniel Cudg-

tlie following: "I and my r a t h e r ."'"^ "^med as delegatps to the chest 
arc one," (John 10:30) X-raay survey meeting and, Mi's. 

Correlative passages from the l^"™'^ "^""^'^ " " 4 W^- ^ ° Babln 
Clulstian Science textbook, "Science'L" "^= ^'^"'^^ ^ ' '^' ^,' Convention in 
and Health with Key to the Scrip 
tares," by Mary, Baker Eddy, In-
cuide the following (P. 316): "Tlie 
real man being linked by Science 
to his Maker, mortals need only 
turn from sin and lose sight of 
mortal selfhood to find Christ ,- the 
real man and his relation to -God, 
and to Vocognlze the divine son-
ship." 

PEQUOT CLUI! PLANS 
CARNIVAL IN JUNE 

Announcement was made this 
week t h a t Pequot Tribe, Improved 
Order of Red Men, will hold a 
carnival on the lot nextt to the 
Post Office Building in Main street 
for one week s tar t ing with 
Memorial Day. 

The tribe is also planning for a 
dinner a t the Colonnade a t Momau-
guin on! the evening of May, 15 In 
observance of Tamlni Day, an im
por tant event in the Red Men's 
calendar. 

East Haven on April 26 and 27. Mrs, 
Hari-y Johnson, president, presided. 
Gov. Shannon 's Arbor Day Procla
mation was read. 

SAILORS SIGN SPERRY 
Tlio mnnngemenl of the West 

Haven Sailors Is displaying in
creasing iiBpplness each workout 
over tho recent ncaulsltlon ot Bob 
Sperry of East Haven to play first 
base, 

Willi Sperry in the lineup and 
also from East Haven Is Jack Tyler, 
team captAln, The smootlincss ot 
the pair's, fielding plus the long 
fence-busting raps of each have 
brought raves ot enthusiasm from 
owner Moe Qulgicy and manager 
Harry Noyes a t every practice. 

Open Tonight Til 9 P. M. 

C0U)1!N WEDUINO 
Mr:, and Mrs, L, E. Rice, 151 

Montowese Street will hold open 
house April 20 from 2-6 and 7-0 
to receive friends and acquain
tances on tho occasion of their 
golden wedding annlversajy. 

Tlioy were married In ' 1808 in 
Wailingford by the Rev, Richard-
soil and came to Indian Neck May 
8, 1000, later moving t(3 Branford 
Center. Tlioy had lour children, 
William, Gertrude, Robert and 
Lionel. Mr. Rice has been In poor 
heal th for a year. 

REQUEST FOOD DONATIONS 
Mr. Harold Brewer, chairman of 

thci Food sale arid Canteen, to bo 
held In conjunction with the B r a n - , 
foad Tieachors' Annual Card Party \nfi'/^ P R C K CAPTAIN 
for the Scholar.shlp Fund on. May ' 
26th in St. Mary's Hall would ap-
prcciatp donations of food from 

OF MEMORIAL DItlVE 
' Ml.ss Rita Peck Is chairman of 

, . . , , , .district 17 of a local commlttco to 
any 0 the townspeople who may L„„,,„ct Unive.-slly of Connecticut 

graduates for a campus momorial 
an alumni student union building. 

contact h im so he may plan ac 
cordlngly, 

T)io following' boys will assist in 
selling candy iiiift,''soft dr inks 'Jack Mlddeker, Ward Mllllot, 
during the evening:' Charles Ely, iLealson Lundes, Edward Softne.skl, 
Philip Parrlngton, ' !rohn Nichols, IJohn Bomstcr, Harold O'Connor. 

JUST ARRIVED-BEACH and 

GARDEN UMBRELLAS 
6 - F o o l Bench, 

(issortod colors 

7 - F o o t Beach, 

a s t o r l o d colors 

7 - F o o l T i l t ing , 

( issorted colors 

8 - Foo t T i l t ing , ' 
assorted colors 

9.95 

19.95 

32.50 

47.50 

SUMMER SHOP . MAIN FLOOR 

ORANGE ST., at CROWN 

ST. VINCENT DE FATJI-'S 
Masses will be heia Sunday b 

St. Vincent De Paul's Parish i 
follows: 

rAYLOR AVENUE CHURCH' 
7:00 - 8:00 - 0:00 and 11:00 A. M. 

MAIN STREET CHUKCII 
7:30 - 8 : 3 0 - a n d 10:00 A.M. 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED WITH 
NASH INC. 

301 M a i n St . East H a v e n 

Phone 4 - 2 5 3 0 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
C O N G O W A L L 

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING C O . 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
LET US MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 
Visit otir iho'^room and see wAo/ wo 
wean. BiHmates on contraci work cAeof-

hlly given. Jobbing alicndod to 
promlpiy 

TEL. 2026—If no aniwor coll 1577 
A. C. WALLACE, Managor 

Llniov/ootl Avonue Indian Nack 

g > > - — > - ' - ^ 

Carnavale's 
Colonnade 

(lormerly Swiff % Hotel Womougo/n) 

Sunday Dinners 
(10 COURSES—MODESTLY PRICED) 

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY — from 85c 

DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TO "THE COLONNADERS" 

NO MINIMUM — NO COVER 

.. Momduguin On Ths Sound ., 

r« l . 4-4286 for Roservationi 

FOUND 
A Place +o Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L B U R N E R S 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDIT IONING 

Hendricks HeatingCoJ 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5.0308 

A FINS CAR 
MADJE EVEN FINER ONTIAC 

For all 'i>iie-car"f amilies 
F o r the f a m i l y w h i c h lius but o n e m o t o r 

c;ir — P o n t i i i C . i 5 a n e x t r e m e l y w i s e cho ice , 

r i r s i , it is b i g a n d b e a u t i f u l , V o u can d r i v e 

it a n y w h e r e , a n y i l m e , w i t h the c u r i u i n 

k n o w l e d g e thut it w i l l be a d m i r e d . 

Jl a l s o g ives y o u t h e c o m f o r t y o u w a n t , 

a n d nctid. I t ' i s sa fe , t o o — b c c a u s p it has 

b i g , s tu rdy b r a k e s — a n d r e m a r k a b l e 

b a l a n c e o n tu rns a n d curves . I t p r o v i d e s 

the p e r f o r m a n c e l u x u r y o f G e n e r a l M o t o r s 

•CAI UjJra'MafU Orhe. liumper Cuan/i and While 
HELP AMEHICA PRODUCE fOR P«CC-

M y d n i - M a l i c D r i v e * . I t is c|uick a n d 

n i m b l e , easy t o s icer a n d p i i r k — a f e a t u r e 

espec ia l l y a p p r e c i a t e d b y w o m e n . A n d i t 

is v e r y e c o n o m i c a l — j u s t as e c o n o m i c a l , 

i n fact , as ^tny car yon cat/ buy. 

I t is a r a r e car, i n d e e d , w h i c h can o f f e r all 

these q u a l i t i e s — e v e r y on^ o f w h i c h Is so 

necessary i f a ca r is to m e e i the needs o f 

a n e n t i r e f a m i l y . I lecausc P o n t i a c does 

of fe r t h e m , it is b e c o m i n g the c h o i c e 

o f m o r e a n d m o r e p e o p l e e v e r y d a y . 

Siittwall T/ret olilhnal on all modrii at aJdiihtuil cnti, 

-TURN IN TOUR ICRilP IRON AND lUEL 

N e w S i l v e r htrt^k 
Ucslgn • Unlsieci Hudy 

by rjsher .* No>Pr«f( 
Veriiilatlon > Shockproof 

Kn'ce-Action • Tr lple-
Cuililoned Ride « Smooih 

and .Ccohoiplcftl Six and 
HiKhl Cylinder L-Hcad 

linKincs * . ScoicIi'Mlst 
Quick Warin.Up Mait l . 

fold • GkSclccior • Vacu-
utnatlc Spark Control • 

I 'u I I 'Preasure Me te red* ' 
V\ow l.ubricatJQn • MuUl> ,> 

.Se*l Hydraulic Hrakes • ' ' * ; ; 
'J'ru-Arc Safety Steeriog 

W 
n 

•\H: 

m 
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A Proiluct fif General Molorr 
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CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
61 MAIN STEEET I BEANFORO, OOKN. 
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SHORT BEACH 
=f=T 

A Milk Toast To Fresh Air, 

:.^"c^,rcr" BILL HALL RNDS 
TWO SKELETONS 

B'r.-IX12ABL-TU 
Tbo Rev, Joli 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses B:30 and 10:30 

Sunday Bcliool /or first four-
grades after 8:30 Mass, . 
Sllturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

KJ.VION CHURCH 
Rev, J. Edward Newton of WestvUlo 

' ( Pastor 
D;45 Sunday School 

H;00 Morning Worship 
4:00 Mrs. Ji Edward Newton 

w,lir be leader atiUio weekly service were burled, In thl.^ location and 
of 5Q„g without the recent custom ot 

t ' Iburlnl. Murder, East Side BanB,s-
"Tlio Ihrce eliiirch boards will J;^,.,^ ^^ highwaymen were charged 

TWEN1Y YEARS AGO—Durlnc 
the iiftst few days considerable ex-
cltonicnl wa.s cnaicd a t Short 
Beach when William L, Hall In 
digging an excavation for a ecllnr 
on the land oP Walter J, McCarthy, 
a n a t torney of Now Haven, located 
the' skeletons or two human bcng.i. 

Immediately the town was filled 
With .stories ns to liow the bodies 

nieol a t the church a t 8 o'clock 
next Wednesday night. 

with the burial. Mi'. Hull "who had 
lived In Short, Beach 57 years" said 

'.Tlie Short Beach Loyalty Group î ,, g^yij, „o|. remember any part 
Will meet Friday a t the home of.p,. ji^ ,̂ bcngj, jvcr having been u.scd 
Mrs JoJncs Martin, Bradley Ave, L̂ ^ ^ burial groun'd and could not 
Mrs, David Kyle and Mrs. Hoibcrt jj(,(,p„„i toi- the finding of the 
Jackson win assist the hostess. 

jWeek-ciid guests of Miss Rita 
skeletons, , 

• James Bradley, a, resident of over 
Peck, Wcstwood Rad were Wanda ^o ycar.s llkewLse could sot no light 
JioslnkI, James Hurley and John 
Murphy, all former cla.ssmatcs a t 
U of Conn. 

;John Kulac of Double Beach 
showed travel pictures to the Youth 
{{roup a t ihclr Sunday evening 
jnoeting In the Chapel. 

^h orf Beach Zoning 
Under VVay 

At a Si)cclaJ^ meeting of the 
voters of the Ci'vie Assoc, of Short 
Beach on J an . 10th, 1048 Clarence 
jibhnson. Earl Kclsey, Leon Peck, A, 

Carroll's 
Fur Storage 

Osborn and Droad Sis., Milford 

Most Up-to-Daie 
Method for All Kinds 
of Summer Storage 

'Coats oro periodically fumigated 
with a gas deadly to all moth life 
but harmless to furs and fabrics. 

CALL AND DELIVER 
PHONE BRANFORD 1105-5 

Frod Richotelli, Mgr. 

on the mystery. 
History 'Indicates tha t a century 

or moro ago, private families quite 
frequently used their buck yards 
or a portion of the fairm for a 
private burial ground, Quito fre
quently bodies wore burled with
out the formalities of today and In 
tact head stones failed to pre
dominate Indicating where a body 
had boon burled 

"If you live In Short Beach sec-
lion of Branford and feel norvoua 
forget thq entire affair a n d console 
yourself with the fact t h a t the 
discovery of the, skoltons In merely 
a new discovery of the custom/i 
that existed a century or more 
a g o . " • I 

TWENTY YEARS LATER—Mr. and 
Mrs. McCarthy the former Edna 
Donovan completed, a fine homo on 
this spot and have never been 
nervous over the cntlro affair. 

They have a ."ion, Walter Jr., a t 
19 as tudent ati Yale University and 
one daughter, Edna-

Perry Tucker and Fred Walnman, 
all. residents In the district, were 
elected' to the newly authorized 
Zoning Board. ThCse gentlemen were 
formally appointed and coiiflmcd 
by thn A.s.soclatlon Executive board 
at their Tebruary meeting. 

The Zoning Board h a s since niot 
and organi',!ed under Ear l Kelsey 

[chairman -wltli VtoA Walnman aa 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whito enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modols available 

Immediate Delivery 
THE CONN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER CO. 
MO %i.ttn St New Hflvon, Conn. 

T.I. 7.0294 

•ilclcrk. Meetings; have boon held rc-
(glilarly a t which zoning, both In 
theory and practical application, 
has been studied. At a recent meet 
lug Mr, F rank A. Batstono and Mr, 
MacLoarn, Planning engineers of 
the Connecticut S t a t e Development 
Commission, me t with the board 
a t the firehouso in Short Beach. 
These men discussed good zoning 
and poor zoning and pointed out 
their effects on a community's 
future, 

At the iM'cscnt time the board 

Caroline Pump & Equipment Co. 
PHONE 6-8030 ' 

86 PRINCE STREET NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

ARTESIAN WELLS GOULDS PUMPS 
FARM FREEZERS FARM EQUIPMENT 

POWER LAWN MOWERS • GARDEN TRACTORS 
PERMAGLASS (Gla» Lined) ELECTRIC 

HOT WATER HEATERS 

5EPIIC TANIC 

\ CALL 8-1129 

Suckers Gop 
Dollar Loop 

Alley Grown 
Adolf Pnlcr's HI game and high 

three .slrinff of 350 climaxed the 
.sca.soii of the 'Silver Dollar league 
In Ea.st Haven' last night. 

Tlic scores: 
Dopes 

102 81 12,') 303 
102 00 92 284 
102 105 04 301 
80 82 111 273 

130 98 118 352 
522 450 ,'")40 151(1 

Hums 
Carnlak 125 102 120 347| 
G. Steglna 100 85 110 3011 
Bond 08 100 92 200; 
p.aler H I 113. 102 3501 
McCarthy 04 04 04 2821 
Total 553 401 008 ' 157G j 

I lorAI lY .SrEAKIill 
Mrs. Egbert Broekhuy.sen of % 

place .spoko on Holland a t Monday's,^ 

Thursday, Apri l 8, y 

IBIT 
IAG; 

,uv, A r m i l IB, 1048 

.>,cnioi Class arc 
' t o a .shipwreck 

'l5'= f.jin K;kl.iv evening 

mcctinB of the Rotary Club. \ M V T . _ * ' " ^ "^' '"K ^ '"!ff>" ' ' 
La.st week Dr, Harry Oold.steln ;.Mr.s. M l t h a Churclnvard and Mr.i. 

of New Haven ,s;ioke on "A Fire-1 Gurdcn Bradley arc on a vacation 
side chat on Contact Lenses." Itrlp. 

Yasevac 
Tamulcvlch 
G. Shicrt 
Krewsky 
Karlourch 
Total 

AT THEIR PRESENT PRICES 

By Shirley O. Van Clcci; 

In a few ycar.s the Fresh Air Fund 
Idea .spread to other cities. In New 
Haven It wa.s established In 1900 
by the New Haven Register. Con
tributions to the Fimd were used 
to buy trolley tickets, and whole 
families went on outings and ex
cursions to Lighthouse Point or 
Savin Rock, As thp Fund aroused 
more Interest, and contributions In
creased the money was used to 
pay fon children's board In country 
holncs. By .1018 It was apparent 
that ' tlio children's needs would 
best be seiTcid by having a perma
nent home. In tha t year the pro
perty a t Goodsell Point was pur
chased by tho Organized Charities 
(now Family Service of New Haven) 
the welfare agency which had by 
tha t t ime taken over the armlnls-
tratlon of the Fund. 

Improvements to the property 
wore gradually.made over tho years, 
A recreation hall was built and 
When tha t was swept away In the 
hurricane of 1038 It was Immediate
ly replaced. A beach was made on 
tho river 'Until an outboard rnotor 
struoted, and ramps were placed 
ovar the marsh to make the river 
edge moro accessible. Boating was 
pretty much confined to rowing on 
the river Until a n outboard mtor 
was purchased in 1937 to the In
tense delight of hundreds of small 
boys who now went fishing for the 
fh'St Hmo In their Ilvea. 
• TIic Regtster - Family Service 

Fresh Air Camp at Goodsell Point 
was a place where the most wonder
ful and- exciting things happened. 
If you've never been to camp before 
Is studying maps of the area to bo 
zoned. Copies of zoning ordinances 
from other communities have been 
requested. They also, will be sub
ject to study and coniparlsbn when 
received. 

At this week's meet ing Chairman 
Earl Kelsey stated tha t tho board 
would not a t t empt to write any 
ordinance for the Shoa-t Beach area 
until all Us members were familiar 
with the details of tha district and 
fully conversant with as -much In
formation pertaining to zoning hi 
general as Is available to them. 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACIWeBS AND IN5TAUERS Of FAMOUS. NATIONAUY KNOWN I 

I "NUSTONE" RE-INfORCEB SEPTIC TANKS. 
' ' • UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBUITV FOR DtSlr^ , MANUFACTUDE, It.'STAllATION I 

t AND SERVICE . , . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Telfpltoni equlpptdl ' ' ' ^ 
* REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP.' 

' WENT, «2 YEARS EXPERIENCE. * t r. 

, '^QuancUtvfUieJfeaUUolitka AmeMcoHl/aMilhf Unco i 886" 
FACT0llV..ANp_0fFICE5i iOO-HD 80ULEVAib'-<iil^'''i'l*»V«rlr)l t i N . H A y E M J 

Copyrighted'1848" v -

Wove you P/enf/ 
of; 

STORAGE %?kai 
KvcryUuiiK is Ifcp* ."fplek and span 
In this C U R T I S L I N E N CASE. I t 
is complete with bnck and aides, so 
no dust can enter. May be set In 
the wall, ns pictured here, or out in 
room, or in o corner. I t is 2'-4" wide 
X fi'-8" hifih. Shelves are 24" deep 
and adjustable in liciRlU. Furnished 
unpnintcd and without hnrdwore. 

Let us give you a price on this 
case and other Curl Is cabinets for 
storoRc and kitchen UHC. 

ycu m i r h t be a Utile scared, the 
Ilrst day, partly because you never 
been away from home, part ly be
cause you weren't used to so much 
rodm to play In, or tho sound of 
Iho winding sweeping through the 
trees, or tho Water so neap by. As 
.soon as you could you r an for the 
swings, because you wore used to 
swings and while you were swing
ing-you could,look around. When 
cqrloslty finally got the better of 
you, you Joined with some other 
children, and 'went and peeked Into 
a big low building tha t had a 
stage and a piano In it. Somebody 
said t h a t was the recreation hall 
and you were going to be In a show. 
Then there was another, smaller, 
building * l l h t a b l e s a n d stools and 
shelves In It, and a fine smell of 
pa in t and elay and Icallicn and 
wood. Somebody said they were 
going to teach you how t o , m a k e 
things here t h a t you could take 
hdme; presents maybe . for your 
mother and tho other kids a t homo 
Then you all ran. down to tho 
water, bu t you Hveren't allowed on 
the dock, They said you had to 
know how to swim, first, and that 
the first' day everybody swam In
side a place along the shore called 
the Crib, which was ropoc( In by 
wooden blocks all t ied, together. 
And suddenly it was lunch time, 
and yoir) raced back to the main 
building with tho others, antf 'ato a 
huge delicious lunch, and drank all 
the milk you could possibly hold. 

Of a i r tho many activities at 
camp, swimming .•jnd boating were 
t h e ' m o s t popuar. When you could 
swim fifteen feet you were called a 
Frog, and could learn to dive, and 
were allowed to go out In a row-
boatt . In the outboard motorboat 
you could go over to a n Island for 
.1 picnic. Last sinnmer the Bran 
ford Yacht Club took the campers 
out In three cruisers and a motor 
sailer for a spin on tlie river— the 
grOEitest treat imaginable for city 
children. 

The next most poiJular activity 
was a meal a round an open canip-
flro, with everyone helping to build 
the fire and fix the fopd, and after
ward, under the stars , singing and 
telling'slorlc."!. The job of Mustard 
Pafiser a t tho wlonle roast was of 
great importance; arid once a small 
boy, over whelmed with the excite
ment of it all, r an up to the Direc
tor iShouUng "Can I be tho Mustard 
Plaster?" 

Most of these children know 
nothing a t all about flowers and 
birds and bugs and fLsh tha t we 
take for granted. On the frequent 
nature walks ond on the camp 
IMoperty they wore observant and 
full of curiosity. The writer once 
listened to a serious discussion be
tween two small boys, their heads 
bent over a pool In tho m a r s h left 
by the receding t i d e / a s to \yhether 
the little things swimming around 
were pollywogs or baby codfish. 
When i' told them , they were 
shiners, and wei'o used for ball, 
"Yowoo!" they shouted, tearing off, 
"we'll catch, 'em ,ln n bottle and go 
fishing!" 

To Bo Continued 

Il.szewskI 
Brannlgan 
Ward 
J. Steglna 
Ahcarn 
Total 

E. Koback 
Banko 
Truskowskl 
P. Koback 
Chestnut 
Total 

lOD 
lOD 
103 
120 
527 

Tamulevlch 
Evon 
Marklcskl 
Meyeskl 
astremski 
Total 

Prahovlch 
Massoy 
Hoyt 
Total 

.Suckers 
ni 86 

102 
02 

115 
107 
403 

M o o k s 
n o 8,'i 

95 88 
101 

83 
127 
532 

105 

no 
105 
493 

101 
103 
107 
lOO 
123 
634 

123 
90 

115 
98 
98 

524 

204 
314 
303 
318 
350 

1554 

324 
273 
321 
301 
330 

1549 

ARE ONE OF THE CHEAPEST FOODS 

THE HOUSEWIFE C A N BUY 

HILL-TOP ORCHARDS 
IS SELLING ALL VARIETIES 

Don't Forget to Sample Our 
FREE APPLE CIDER 

Moaners 
109 108 89 300 

102 86 100 288 
90 n o 98 298 
77 85 100 268 

105 87 118 310 
483 470 411 1470 

Chimiiis 
p4 82 92 200 
94 127 88 309 
85 80 , 91 262 

273 285 271 839 
Following standings are the final 

results of the Carniak's Silver 
Dollar Bowling league for the year.' 

' W L 
Wlnnors-Suckers -SP 15 
2 Place-Mooks • 1 . 27 18 
3 Place-Moaners 27 18 
4 Place-Chumps 23 22 
5 Place-Bums 18 27 
0 Place-Dopes 10 35 

SEASON'S ItliCOIinS 
High single for Indl. Karlowlch lOfi 
High three for Indlv, Karlowlch 421 
High single for team Suckers. GOO 
High three for team Suckers 1621 

WOUH) AMEND 1924 ACT 
' A bill to enable children under 
21 years of age adopted by U. S. 
citizens to enter the United States 
as- non-quota Immigrants and to 
bccomd naturalized was entered In 
the Hosso today by Ellswroth B. 
Footo of Connecticut's Tliird 
DLstJict. Tho measure would amend 
the Immigration Act of 1D24. 

Mr.s. Richard Brown Is chai rman 
of a food sale to be given April 23rd 
on the Green by the Social 
Workers. i 

It's just like linvin£ cxtr.i hours in the day — when you 

have a telephone in your home. It runs errands for you, 

completes many tr.ins.ictions in jig time, arranfics your 

social engagements for you, quickly and pleasantly. When 

you consider how often you use your telephone and how 

much lime it saves you—anJ then remember that it always 

stands ready to bring help in any emergency, you will surely 

.I'gree that telephone service is one of the biggest values 

in your home. 

CAIJARJGT NIGHT 

Branford Grange Dramatic Club 
plans to conduct a cabaret night 
In Orange Hall, May 15, with Mrs. 
•Vera Anthonls chai rman and- Mrs. 
Earle Bcrger director of the floor 
show. 

THE DEFOREST AND 
HOTCHKISS CO. 

Phone Madison 50 East River 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covormg or re-

finishlng your furniture, our work 
cannot bo oscellod. Uso AIR 
FOAM 'o fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furnituro for 
sale at low rates. Antiquos restored 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

TEL 8-3410 
234 Whallsy Av«. N«w Hs»«ri 

k 

K 
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CLASSIFIEJ 
ADS 

Classified ad ra tes : 

50c per insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
lOc for each added five words, 

Add twcnly-flve cents It ad is 
to appear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIITV CKNTS IF AD IS 
TO APPEAIl IN BOLD PACE 
CAPS. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machUie e(<lilpment placed 
in first class condition? Our lully 
equipped service departinent will 
do this work promptly and efllcl-
ently and turnlsb, without charge, 
l<,an machines. 
E l E U A N C E T T P E W R I T E E 0 0 . 

O., B. OUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERS: Iron Ena
mel Urainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Rootln; and Insulation. 

THE CONN. rUBIBINO AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 Stale St, New Haven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-0294 

M O T O R S single and three phase, 
•'% HP and larger,- switcltes, V-
belts, V and flat pulleys, coup-

" lings, speed reducers, machine 
tool drives In stock ;send for cat
alogues. Also new and used taper 
shank drills sixes 17/32 to 2", 
priced low; seiid for list. The G. 
E. Wheeler Co., 4S3 Chapel St., 
New Haven 5-0800. 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS 
Thb Republican electors of the 

town of Branford arc hereby 
notified that there will be a caucus 
on Monday, April 19, 1948 at 8 P. M. 
at the Town Hall 16 elect delegates 
to the Republican State Convention 
to be held in Hartford on May 17 
and 18, 1948; to,elect delegates to 
the National Convention to be held 
in Philadelphia June 21, 1948, and 
to name a Republican Town Com
mittee and to transact such other 
business as may properly come be
fore said Caucus. 

Dated a t Branford, Conn, this 
10th day ct April 1948. 

Virginia W. Benton 
Vice Chairman of the 
Republican Town Committee 

NORTH BRANFORD 

C O U P L E S E E K I N G L I V I N G 
Q U A R T E R S D U R I N G J U L Y AND 
A U G U S T , CALL NASH, 4-0463 

District of Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, March 30th, 1948 ' 
Estate of NICHOLAS STARING 

late Of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
ana allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claiihs 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested,, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are reques
ted to make immediate payment to 

Louise Starino, Executrix, 
by Proderlck R. Houde, 

Her Attorney 
P. O. Box 503 
Branford, Conn. 4-22 

Services In the local cluuchcs on 
Sunday will Include: 

St. Augustine's It. C. Church 
Rev. John J . McCarthy, pastor 

F'rank Frawley organist and choir 
director, 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass. 8:00 Northford Congrega 

tional Church 
Zion Episcopal Church 

Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 
Mrs. Paul R, Hawkins, .organist 

Mrs, Edmund L. -Stoddard Choir 
diroetor, 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
Congregational Church 

Rev. B. C, Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, organist 
and cliolr director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

Tho members of St. Augustine's 
parish will have as the guest 
pi'eacher at a Mission conducted 
during the coming week Father 
Williams, a noted speaker, He will 
make the final plans for the mission 
which Is to be conducted for both 
men and women. Tlie hours will be 
announced at an early hour on 
Sundiiy morning. During the 
mission religious artlclfe will be on 
sale In the Rectory with members 
of tho Confraternity in charge. 
SPRING SIL\'Ell TEA GIVEN 

BY ZION PARISH GUILD 
The annual Spring Tea will bo 

held on Tliursday, April 22 from 
two until five o'clock in tho home 
of Mrs. Paul R, Hawkins of Notch 

W A N T E D — M a n for digging and 
grading ' on Saturdays. Write 
Box 47, Branford. 

F O R SALE—1* f""' Inboard with 
3'/2 ho r sec fey engine. Valdemar 
Westerhohn, Hotel Talniadgc. , 

WANTED TO RENT - Hou.se 
with four bedrooms, water front, 
Sound View Heights or HolchkLs's 
Grove. Box 47, Branford 4-15 

L O S T — Passbook No. 2108. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 4-15 

WOOL FOR HOOKED RUGS 
New wool pieces suitable for 
hooked and braided rugs, all 

shades and colors, 5 lbs. sample $3 
postpaid—check or money order. 
Exciu.slve Rug, 171 Spruce St., 
Chelsea, Mass., Plione CHelsea 
3001. ' • • 4-22 

District of Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, April 5th, 1948. 
Estate Of ARTHUR E. BELLIS 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Pl-obate for the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. Ail persons in
debted to said Estate are f-equested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Walter J . Pagel, 
Administrators, c.t.a. 

Walter J . Pagel, 
(one of the Administrators) 

Brockett 's Point, 
Branford, Conn. 

Mabel W, Bcllls 
59 Averill Place 
Branford, Conn. 

Archibald G. Mar.shall 
Attorney at Law 
260 Main Street 
Branford, Connecticut 4-22 

thereof on the public sign-post in 
the Town of Branford, In said Dis
trict, it 

By the Court: 
Flora K, Gold.smlth, Clerk. 

W A N T E D — W o m a n for salad and 
sandwich work. Year round job 
with vacation. 48 hour wek. Ap
ply Howand Johnsons, Tel. 1144, 
Branford, Conn. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR: 
ing. 37 years -of experlenec. 
Jo.seph Pa.scale, 94 Qulnnlplac 
Avenue, Phone 4-0805. 4-29 

LADY WILL SHARE small 
home with another lady who is 
quiet and comi^anlonable. Phone 
Branford 46-13. 

F O R SALE—Coleman Spacfe Oil 
Heater. Practically new, whole
sale price. Phone Branlord 2010. 

F O R SALE—Name your own 
• price. I Mahogany Bureau. 1 

Dresser, bed, .springs and mat 
tress. Phone 4-3000. 

W O U L D LIKE ^° exchange a 
r ight hand ba.seball glove, prac
tically new and well broken in, 
for a left handed one. Phone 
4-3787. 

District of Branford, ,ss. Probate 
Court, March 30, 1948. 
Estate of BALTRUS M. KARLA-

WICH late ot Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for tho 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit thei r 'c la ims 
tor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate a re re 
quested to make immediate imy-
morit to 

Valdemar S. Karlawlsh, 
Administrator 

10 Laurel Street, 
4-15 Branford, Conn. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

District of Branford, ss. Probate 
Court, April 7th, 1948. 
Estate of ROSA AGNES AVERILL 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for tho creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set 
t lement. Those who neglect to pro-
sent their accounts ' properly a t 
tested, within saî d time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate arc requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Raymond H. Averill, 
Administrator c.t.a, 

115 Harbor St. 
Bra.nford, Conn. 4-29 

Hill Road. Miss Mary Fleming ot 
New Haven will be the speaker aiitl 
her subject will be "Bells". MLss 
Fleming has a collection of 
hundreds of bells and has a most 
interesting story to toll. 

A food sale will also bo conducted 
by Mrs. Alfred Hawkins and Mrs. 
Chester Qediiey. Peanut crunch and 
kitehen accessories will be on sole 
by Mrs. Warreii Richmond and 
Mrs. George Llnsloy. Mrs. Paul 
Hawkins will be I i i 'charge of the 
music. The tea table will be cared 
for by Mrs. Lucy Baldwin, Mrs. An
drew White, and Mrs. J. Arthur 
Brercton,' Mrs. Jesse Richmond and 
Mrs. Joseph U. Brereton will pour, 

Tho monthly tolleetlon of rag's 
and papers for the benefit of the 
North Branford Volunteer Fire De
partment, Go. No. I will take place 
on Sunday morning. Collections will 
begin In the nwrning and continue 
as usual througliout the community 
Louis Schleicher or Apthony 
Rapone niny be contacted for 
further Information. 

Totoketi Orange met on Tuesday 
evening In tho town hall and tho 
dogroo loam from Oullford con
ferred the fU'st and second de
grees upon a class of seven. A 
social hour with refreshments fol,; 
lowed this ceremony . 

Mr. and Mrs. • Frank Snow who 
have been wintering In Florida have 
returned to their home In North 
Branford. 

Mr, and Mrs J . S. Wetton of 
Columbia, South America are now 
visiting with Mrs, Wclton's relatives 
In North Branford, She will bo rc-
memboi-ed as Miss Efflc Holabird, 

l l i e Ways and Moans Committee 
of Totokot Grange has planned a 
.serloo of cards parties to be held 
in the home of members and the 
proceeds feiven toward the fund 
for renovating and refurbishing tho 
town hall. Each member Is asked 
to invito a table for cords and con
tribute two /dollars toward the 
project. • 

Persons wishing to take par t In 
the coming minstrel which Is to bo 
given for the benefit of the Fi re
men and Grangers wlUjjloase con
tact Clifford Harrison or Burton 
C o l t e r . . . • • ' i I 

At a speclol town meeting hold 
on Monday evening In tho Polish 
Park Hall the motion regarding' 
zoning was defcatecl by a vote of 
approximately four-tb one. Over six 
hundred persons at tended. 

NOTICE •, 
The 'Selectmen and the Town 

Clerk of the Town of Branford 
acting as the Board for the admis
sion of eloctors, will be in session 
a t the Town Hall In Branford on 
Friday, April lOth from 5:00 P.M, 
until 8:00 P.M„ to examine the 
qualifications of electors and to ad 
mit to the electors' oath those 
found qualified. 

CLIFFORD J. COLLINS, 
DOUIS C. ATWATEB, 
JOHN E, BRAINERD, 

Selectmen 
FRANK J, KINNEY, JR. 

Town Clerk 
Dated a t Branford this 8th day 

of April, 1948. 

W N H"C 
• r ^ i ^ 

llASKIULL BACK FOR 
THB StlMMKIt MONTHS 

ON STATION AVNIIC 
The cry "piny balll'f oncn more 

echoes over tho airwn\)cs from tho 
1340 spot on yotu' radio dial, ns 
plons aro completed for lite broad
cast' of baseball gaames through
out the summer over WNHC, "the 
friendly voice of greater Now Ha
ven," The games will be tinder the 
co-sponsorshIp of the Atlantic Rc-
lining Company, and Narrngnnsett 
Brewing. ,' 

There aro three more exhibition 
games before tho fornml s ta r t of 
tho baseball season. The Boston 
Rod Sox and Braves will play three 
Intra-city games oni Friday, Satur
day, Sunday April 10, 17 and IB, 
These games will s ta r t over WHNC 
n t 1:55 P. M. 

The regular baisobnll scn.son opens 
on Monday April lOth, and regular 
play-by-play broadcasts by veteran 
sporlscBsters Jim Brl t t and Tom 
Hussey will continue throughout 
the spring and summer. All games 
played In Boston will be ticscrlbed 
directly from Fenway Park or 
Braves Field. Jim and Tom will 
doscrlbe 'gamos played away from 
Boston through a direct telogrdph 
wire to the WHDIl studio in the 
Hub City, and thow out to the 20-
statlon New England network 
carrying the games, Tliere are two 
telegraphic re-ereatBd games dur
ing April, on the 20lh and 22nd 
when the games are played in 
Philadelpflla, Tlie rest of tlie April 
games will be played in Boston.' 
Following the thi'eo oxhibUlon 
brdadcasis, the following schedule 
will be aired for tho balance of 
April; 

April 19. Red Sox vs 
Philadelphia 2:10 P. M. 

April • 20 Braves Vs 
Philadelphia 2:30 P. M. 

April 21 B t d SOX v,s 
Philadelphia 1:55 P. M. 

April 22 Braves v.s ' ' 
Phlladolphia 2:30 P. M. 

Ai)rll 23 Braves vs 
Now York 1:55 P, M. 

April 24 Braves vs 
Now York 1:55 P. M. 

April 25 Braves Vs 
New York . (doubleheader 
1;26 P . M. • 

April 20 Braves vs 
. Brooklyn 1.55 P. M. 

April 27 Braves vs ' 
Brooklyn 1:55 P. M. 

April 28 BrnV'es vs 
Philadelphia 1:55 P. M. 

April 29 Braves Vs| < *' 
' Philadelphia 155 P, M. 

April 30 Red Sox vs 
Nbw York 1:55 P. M. 

ScveJnl outstanding drnltiatlc 
shows ajo now aired ^ over WNHC 
each week. "Diary of Fa te" spon
sored by Peto's Auto & Appllancn 
Co. Is heard Mondays, 7:30-8:00 
P. M. I t ' s "Myrt and Mnrgo" Mon
days through Fridays, 0:45-7:00 
brought to you by Leo Furniture 
Co. The Elm City Footllghters pre
sent rtn I'ltstandlng production ,on 
Thursday ovonlngs from 7:30-8:00, 
And sta.rtlnB April 23rd it's Alan 
Ladd starring l n " B o x 131"' i. 

Early American 
Art On Exhibit 

The Branford Sunshine Club 
would like to renilnd tho public of. 
It's exhibition to be held May 4th, 
nt the Aontlemy, 

The exhibit, of Early American 
docorntion as applied to turnlturo 
la-ays, boxes etc., will, bo open to 
the public. In the afternoon and 
evening. 

Tho feature of l|ho exhibit will 

be t^ib-Hls^ity bf work done by ohib 
iftcmbers nnd locBltownspeoplc, 
i:'ni,ls wlllbe the first exhibit of 
th i s kind to bo held in Branford. A 
small admission, charge 'will bo 
made, as the eiitlre proceeds will 
bo. u sed ' ix> carry on the work ot 
the club In sondtng.'Chccr' t o , H I D 
siok and shut-ins. i^:!, . ,,.. :., 
i Among tiio oxhibllors will bo: 

Edith M, CHSIC, Mac.. J . McGabc, 
Moi'garet Goss,', MatJorle . wiuord,, 
Prnnoos Catliii, Dorothy P. Lynch. 
Mary Bnlslcy, Marlon B . Harrison, 
Grace A, Bradley, dllvc K;cmp,iMar}', 
S, Relohcrt,, Dorothy'. Miirphy, Vora 
M, Meyoi's, Mirs. ,• CornoUiis., Mc-:;. 
Dcrmolt, Mabel .£. doddaril, Jessie 
Brow'er, Hilda J; Anderson, 'Madqlln. 
R, i Znchor, Jono ,E. . WllHariis, 
Barbara Lamb, Nettle .Bloomborg,. 
Patricia S.StoJak, Ethel .I*.'Ballcy. 

1 ' , , , I • ' • , - ' . f . 

PLAN EVENING; imiDGE 
Tlic Women's ••Ropubllonn;. Club 

will.hold a dessert twWge .TJjiursday;, 
evening, April 29, a t the iiomo ,qf 
Mrs, Itathorlno Fleming 'of ,Rogers 
S t r e o t . i ; •. • • • •. - A - , ' ' : i , , ' . ; ' ,• 

Mrs. Qoorge Fouser, Mrs, i lenry 
Van. Clcef, Mrs. Arljluir .BoullUlcr, 
Mrsi Ralph H. NplUson 'apdiuMrs.; 
William F. Smith eompripe tho com
mittee. , > ,. 

FOR SALE 
20 CHAIRS-5 TABLES 

BARGAIN — NEW — SUITABLE FOR RESTAURANT, 

STORE OR HOME 

WRITE BOX 47 — BRANFORD, CONN, 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORAN6E 

F O R SALE""'^ ' ' ' '*" ' ^^'"'•'^ enam-
• el gas stove, right oven, good 

condition. Mrs. Louise Hart, Tel. 
331-4 . 

Legal Notice 
Probate 

BRA,N-
In said 

District of Branford, ss 
Court, April 7th, 1948. 
Estate of TERRANCE J 

NIGAN, late of Branford, 
District, deceased. 

The cou r t of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
sett lement. Those Who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said tlme,will be de
barred a recovery. AH. persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to-make immediate payment to 

Edward J . Brannlgan, , 
Administrator 

By Frederick R, Houde, 
' : : His Attorney 

Address: 260 Main St. 
Branford, conn . 

District of Branford, ss .Probate 
Court, April 7th, 1948 
Estate of WILLIS M. AVERILL 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, h a t h limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said tlmc,will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Raymond H. Averill, 
Administrator c.t.a. 

115 Harbor St. 
Branford, Conn. 4-29 

District of Branford, ss Probate 
Court, April 4th, 1948. 
Estate of ELIZABETH ROGERS, 

of Branford, in said District, an 
incapable person. 

The Conservator having exhibi
ted his nnal account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it 
is 
,ORDERED—That the 28th day of 
April 1948 a t 10 o'clock in the fore
noon a t the Probate Olllce in 
Branford, be and tlie same is as
signed for a hear ing on, the allow
ance of said Conservator Account 
with said estate and this Court 
directs the Conservator to cite all 
persons Interested therein to a p 
pear a t said time and place by 
publishing this order one time in 
the Branford Review a newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said 

4-29Dlstrict, and by posting a ' copy 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EOUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main St. Phono 43a . Branford 

Capifol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Sun,, Men., Tues., April 18-19-20 

Saigon 
ALSO 

Mary Lou 

Wednesday, April 21 

Hell Ship Morgan 
ALSO 

Sea Bandits 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 22-23-24 

High Wall 
/tUSO 

Blondie's 
Anniversary , 

It Takes 

Men 

to Make 

Steel 
and PROFITS to protect jobs 

'f, 

Jobs don't just gro'w. .Job.s ore made, 
For when you're talking about jobs, 

you're talking about the equipment, ma-
. chinery, buildings and materials that fit 
. together to make a job.' The cost aver
ages about $6,400 per job. 

And that's where the pinch comes! 
Like every other dollar, the profit dol

lar has taken a licking. Its purchasing 
pbWer . . . the "real profit" . , . has been 
seriously reduced. 

When n steel company sets out today 
to buy a coke oven, this year's profit 
dollar buys only 40 cents worth of oven 
compared with 1938. 

Steel profits on sales averaged 6.3 
cents on the dollar last year, ' ' ' 

Steel profits on investment averaged, 
9.4 cents on the dollar last'year. 

Steel profits are dangerously low meas
ured against the cost of the things that 
create ijew jobs and support old onesi 

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE 
'- 350 Fifth Avenue, New York 1/N.Y. ' 

Thtri on il member companiel 0/ the Inatttute with platll in ICB American communilteM.Ttiei/ produce 3it percent o/ f^e eounlry'e ileeL 

19. 

?' -I'l't 

iv^u 

Rfeft' 
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ThC' Brightest Pa^e 
(BY BILL AHEKN) I 

In a small town'athletic siJoUlRhts are not as bright nor are Ihcy 
apt to surround as large an area ns do the discerning scarchllehts of 
a big city. Yet, In one score year,3 and two days, Branford can look, upon 
a sports stage crowded with colcbrltlcs—each with his own variation of 
an act, which on occasion hit the big time of uatlonal prominence and 
at-other periods skirted, Just as tlirllUngly, the main show, to a side 
ring where publicity bands played Jiot as loud and the spotlight shown 
loo briefly before dimming to a fost fadoout. 

Twenty years ago the athletic arena hereabouts was no skleshow. 
Through the years, probably because of its constant ropctlllon It has 
been shunted to lesser areas, rising through ol?scurlty at times, to Ilaro, 
like a rocket, for a brilliant burhing moment before dying anew. 

Who can forgot the devcstatlon wreaked by the Branford Laurels 
Of two decades ago; the swlvcl-hlpped, Jlgglnlg, bandy-legged dances 
ofDavo Ilylenskl; the bulldozing rushes of Mickey cooke, his zooming 
punts and accurate passes; Charlie Jones and his deft aerial catches, 
hla brainy signal calling; the oxon-Uko plunges of Alex Struzlnskl, Bob 
Taylor, John Kelly and Merrltt Taylor played the ends, Fritz swanson 
and Johnny Walsh handled the tackle berths. Big-, fast, ruthless Chet 

, Tlsko with Art Leach were In the guard slots.- Dugan McCarthy had 
Urst call at the snapper-back post. Chief \itlllty man was Johnny Cudg-
nia, whg cosily belonged on the first eleven but because he was able 
to'cover any spot, at any time, was relegated to Important relief duty. 

Branford High had Jjust finished winning Its first O.I.A.O. basket
ball tournament and Its team had been scattered, Pat McGowan to 
Yale; Briid MIschler to St. John's Prep; WId Olapp claimed a forward 
spot with the Branfortj Tanks. Rudy Johnson wont to Upsala Collogo. 
Bub Reynolds started a whirlwind athletic .career that covered a halt 
dozen prep schools and colleges. Aldy Clapp sought the buslntss world. 
Lou Ulil cai-vod out a nicho as a salesman. The team was coached by 
Ray Schlmmel yet It was a quintet that laughed at authority for It 
was born beneath an apple tree In Clapp's back yard where durability 
was the only a.sset and only the best men survived. It. was a dirt court 
that was the birthplace of many a later star. That unit met all .comers 
and denied no challangers, Their managerial fortunes were In the am
bitious hands of Tom Williams whose faith In his mates was undying. 

In the baseball world, particularly the Middlesex County League, the 
local entry was burning iip the circuit behind the pitching of BUI 
Clancy, Qcorge Fair, Harry Noyes'and Pinky McTrottes among others, 
Clancy and McTrottes were right handers and the former's burning 
speed was the talk ot the state. The other two twlrlers tossed them from 
the port side and George, became the exception to the rule when ho 
showed Unusual control and none of the eccentricities commonly asso
ciated with a lofty. Both Clancy and Fair went to the pro ranks and 
signed contracts with organize;! ball clubs but the uptownei" retired 
from the mound when he became associated with the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company where he advanced rapidly. Today he holds,a dis
trict manager's post in Ne*. Haven. Tlio southpaw had the misfortune 
to break his arm two days before ho was to report to the Boston Red 
Sox and never regained his fast ball. In later years, he pitched for 
North Branford where ho led his mates to many pennants In the shore
line loop. 

Behind the bat, Olaranco Wnnnamaker, Yale hoc,koy coach, was 
credited with developing many of the Branford hurlors and tew, who 
ever saw the slim athlete, will over forget his slow roundhouse throw 
to second base. It was a toss which did not appear capable of breaking 
a pane of glass yet It was pegged with an unboUevebaly fast motion 
and Its accuracy was legend. A broad-shouldered, wasp-walsted, tow-

^ headed, freckled-faced kid with pep all about him was another of the 
."team's receivers. He answered to a nickname of "Wheels". Remember 

Stu Clancy? Al Aguzzl, big and blocky, took over tho mitt. In later years, 
and earned a reputation. In comparison with the former two. 

At first base, two fielding and hitting artists, manned the sack— 
Dave Leoich, powerful right bander, broad and lethal with the mace and 
a picture in the'lleld, succeeded Vln Carney, Harrison Avenue's pride, 
a cool fleld tactician who batted from the right side and threw loft and 
matched Loach In all departments. Carney went to tho outfleld before 
ho took off In professional ball to the Northern League and other asso
ciated whistle stops. 

Charlie Jones was the major operatctr at the keystone bag but vari
ous others took a hand at tho post since Jones was a handy man and 
ftlled many other spots when tho need arose. Ei'nle Feldman, French 
teacher at the high school, was capable. Roy SteonhofC appeared at the 
sack many times under an assumed cognomen. Pat McGowan, Yale ath
lete, also showed In the lineup at 2b. But Jones was the boy. Small and 
a choice lUttcr, ho Ijad a knack of "hlttln' them where they ain't". Ciu'l-
Dusly enough 11 was while playing ccnterneld against Hlgganum In that 
town, pno Sunday, that Jones puUod the greatest cdtoh the league ever 
saw. One of the home players had driven a tremendous ny ball Into 
right center where it became entangled among tho limbs ot a gnarled 
and twisted, wild apple tree. Jones, timing the hit, raced to tho spot and 
then dodged and reached and turned and llnally caught tho ball before 
it hit the,ground. Considering that tho tree was In full leaf and that 
the catch was blind. It was amazing, Arguments on a ground rule lipme 
run were unavailing since the tree was so tar away that no one over 
thought that a ba,ll would go that far on the fly and thus made no 
rule to cover the situation. ,• • 

Dave Hylenskl, a converted pltcher,nalled down shortstop early In 
his career and combined fluid Holding with flawless hitting to boeomo 
an Important; cog In the skoin of Branford victories woven over tho 
span of time. Phil McKeon worked tho shortnold in later years, so well 
that ho was given a tryout with -the Washington Senators. 

Chet Pratin, a third baseman at Yale during the days of Mao Aid 
ridge, was a brainy fixture at the dizzy corner. Influenced by his dad 
to play with ,tho locnj, array, his alleotion for the youngsters was so 
groat, that ho never left tho club thereafter, chct was team captain 
and a line clutch player. His best asset howqvor was his ability to make 
his team rise above Itself and to get the best out of It. Ho was never 
known to hit at the first pitch but maintained'a .300 average despite 
being constantly In a hole, Afield he had a whiplash arm and his one 
niotlon throw to flrst has never been equaled hereabouts since. 

Many aiid great wore the athletes who graced tho outneld. Stu 
Clancy was there when he was not catching. So also wore McTrottes 
and Jones. Vln Carney roamed the pastures when not at the Initial 
sack. Joo Clapp, Sid, Monroe, Katl Michaels, Aubrey Harrison, Garfield 
MacKenzle all served apprenticeship thdre. But of the whole crew, tho 
most colorful was a small, aging mafi with high knoe action to his tiny 

, steps, who was superb In reaching base. HQ was not a good hitter but 
a greater competitive fire never raged in the human broost than tho 
surging conflagration which burned in tho heart ot Terry Bronnlgan. 
In later years, loft-handed, laconical, Walter Brannlgan replaced his 
dad. His was the exact antl-thesls of his father's flaming play. The boy 
could hit; he oouW fleld; he could throw, His reaching stride fooled 
many an unwary Inflolder into a lato play. Ho never wasted energy, nor 
used twO; steps where one would do. As time rolled by he came into the 
Infleld at flrst base and then took a southpaw turn on the mound 
where his slow disposition never allowed him to become ruffled. 

They were the days when Branford could do no wrong, They were 
a great team and the fans knew. It. Hundreds would travel to out of town 
games. The grandstand would bo packed at Hammer Field. Automobiles 
would line v-shaped along the foulllncs as the fans vocally exhorted 
the team to pennant after pennant, Frank J. Kinney, sr. and Jr., con
notated the Innings with mysterious figures, dots and dashes, always In 
purple ink, the mark of royalty. •' 

. Yet In their moment ot greatness out ot tho Anchorage Farms ot 
Pino Orchard came a bunch ot dead end kids led by the Thomas broth
ers, Johnny O'Connor and KUnky Klarman on the-hill, to convincingly 
sting them In a two game town series. 

When the Anchorage nine broke up many sought and won places 
on the-town team. Where ever qtio turned there wore good athletes. 
Tho betting gentry cleaned up many hundreds of dollars as the town 
took Its seasons in stride. 'There was no spring, summer, autumn or win
ter, Instearf It was baseball, football and basketball. 

Excellent bai!ketball teams were a'major part ot the era. When the 
Review came Into being, tho Branford Tanks had the paying public by 
the tan and had some fine players In the Montellus brothers. Gun 
Holmes, etc. Who can forget the town championship games between the 
Laurels and the Tanks? Hylenskl, J. Clapp, Jones, Bombollskl, Clancy, 
Vln Carney would oppose the Tanks \yho featured George Heyor, Russ 
Fleming In addition to tho above players, in later seasons tho units 
combined to give excellent accounts of themselves against major Con
necticut opposition. i ' 

In 1020, John Knccht came to Branford as tho physical Instructor 
In the high school, From that day on tho town's court fame grew In \ 
proportion to Its Instruction, which was strictly big time. Ed BoblnskI, 
later to go to Hlllhouse High and Providence College, held down the 
pivot bofth with Mink Swlrskl and Harry Williams, tho first string tor-
wards. The guard posts were handled by Joe Purcell and the 111 fated 
Paul Pauk, who carved out an envious gridiron reputation at Princeton. 
That team took the class C title ot tht C.I.A.C, In Storrs, Conn. In 1B30. 
Battler Lalch and Blrdlc Hart were on the squad that year and In a 
tew years the fabulous Branford Alumni basketboll team was born. 
John O'TcU and Bud FlsKor had the forward spots. George Lalch was 
at center and Swlrskl and Hart were the clover backcourt duo. 

When Joe Rosjan Joined the unit, his 0' 4" allowed Lalch to be 
shifted to forward and Walt Brannlgan and Carl Montellus moved 
up to the squad from the Tanks to start the group on Its victorious trek 
to tho state title. Stuart Clancy, by then rnovlng along in fine shape 
with the New York Football Giants, played a dual role as coach and 
player. Many moments of thrilling sports history could be retold on tho 
team's ability but none would olt-sot tho night Lalch came out ot a 
blizzard to rally his mates to a sensatlonar 50 to 40 win over the West 
Haven Red Devils. 

Over the huge sport spectacle,, one figure stood forth like a blobk 
of granite, big, human Bob Kelly. A man whoso heart like his body, was 
so all-encompassing that the whole town turned to him—tor consola-
.tlon In time of trouble; for praise In moments of triumph, AH athletes 
In every field knew that behind them was the well wishes of the one 
man that the town could HI afford to lose. 

He moulded, the Branford Laurels from the time that they were a 
group of kids of about 14 until their matured style took Connecticut 
by storm. Ho actively engaged In baseball coaching and throw in a 
bit of basketball master-minding on the side. As time ran out on Ills 
lite, he was forced to take his body/away from the scheduled tilts but 
It was a helpless gesture. 

The Clancy brothers might tell of a time when their lives were 
threatened by a mob angered by an Injury to a key pitcher as he was 
sliding Into home plate. Fully 50O surged upon the fleld intent on harm
ing the local battery. No one who saw the Portland game knew how It 
happened but before the milling people could reach the plate, tho huge 
figure had thrust the boys behind him and single-handedly cowed that 
mob Into submission. 

Old time athletes from all corners of Connecticut poured condol-
lencos to his family when he dlc'd, Tho flrst public memorial to a Bran
ford Individual was orected at Hammer Fold shortly after. The drink
ing fountain placed there was the gift ot Branford people to a man 
who proved to the townspeople that sports were worthwhile. 

The photographic album would not be complete If word was not 
forthcoming on the special ability of one Harry "Heb" Williams, un
doubtedly the greatest broken fleld runner and quick kicker that Con
necticut high schools have ever witnessed. His cutback through tackle 
was hig time and iris sensational ability to start and stop gave the lo
cals four ycarii of heart-carresslng action. He was geared tor speed. He 
played all sports but It was football that made him outstanding. 

Many clover players assisted "the Hebbor" during those high school 
years of the parly thirties. Walter "Mugsy" Parclns|tl; Tony Mott, Joe 
KlUnovlcz, who died In an auto accident following a: Yale game, chick 
^Alhcrn, H|iidy II;Vls were the backtield brilliants of that era. In the line 
Tony Clnquanta, Frank Brown, Ducky Harrison, Ray Neal, Bill Denni-
son, Mlko Dykun, Al Mason, Ralph Cavallaro, George Jackson, the broth
er of Levi Jackson, ot Yale fame, the Batrow brothers, Pete and John, 
Jack Salvln, Ed Rice, Tom Ahern, John Red Anderson, John Gudlmus 
among others, paved the way for the fast stopping backs. 

Most of the above moved Into semi-pro football -with the Laurels, 
who by this time were coached by Johnny King of -flordham and West 
Haven. One notable exception on tho big green wave was Nick Dykun, 
a flroy exhilarating lineman to watch. Another was Pete Huzar. 
. Later Fritz Petela moved Into contention as a back. During his high 

school days ho was big and used a good starting speed to advantage. 
From there he wont to tho Laurels and then to the Danbury Trojans, 
the Bristol West Ends and finally the Hartford Pros. In ono game play
ed at the Yankee Stadium, he created such favorable comment that 
Now York writers wrote many lines on the unsung back. The Philadel
phia Eagles wanted him to play for them but the big boy, knowing that 
he had tarried too long, refused his contract. 

Bob Donnelly was blocking for Branford High when he weighed but 
80 lbs. and moved into the collegiate picture at the University ot Con
necticut as a running back. It was In the court game that he created 
his greatest stir, however, when lie Joined up with John Yuslevlcz, to 
lead Connecticut to Its most sublime mome'nts of basketball supremacy. 
Yuslevlcz today is a Major in tho air corps, but none can but reriiember 
his versatile style ot ball handling. 

At about the same time that the above pair were cutting athletic 
didoes at state, a youngster, Walt Tamujovlch, was again moving he 
school to tho tore, like his predecessor, Williams, In the football picture. 
Game after game he won tor the plgskinners with his speedy running 
and hard blocking. In addition he was the best passer ever to graduate 
from the Fades Street institution. Jim Crowley Uked the lad so well 
that ho enrolled him at Now York Military Academy where he won 
starting spurs. The final game against Admiral Farragut Academy 
knocked him out ot the collegiate show when he sufl'ered a torn cartl-
ledgo in his knee. A year later he played some for the Branford Rams 
under the aegis of Nick Wetcd but heard the bugle blowing when the 
war started. 

One of the best three sport athletes was Pete Nalmo, who was a 
natural, especially In baseball and football. He was ably assisted In the 

JHatter game by easy going Connie Matson. Bob Linden, Howlo Gebol and 
Henry LaCrolx formed the school quintet at the time and their games, 
especially against Stratford, In the ,Housatonlo League, and Merlden, 
Chapman Tech and Naugatuck In the state title play will long be re
membered In the annals of B. H. S. 

Only LnCrolx remained the following year but put of the dust of 
that quartet's footsteps came the smooth functioning team ot Yusle
vlcz, Lukawsky, LaCrolx, Ward and Butch Nalmo. That unit won the 
B crown and then went to Burlington In quest ot the New England title 
only to lose when Captain LaCrolx sprained ar̂  ankle In the second 
period of the first game. 

When LaCrolx, Vic Lukawsky and Johnny Yuslevlck bade farewell 
to the unit Lou Desi, Abblo "Torino and Steve Hylenskl wrested out an 
undefeated season and capped It by taking the state championship. 

Their departure from the halls of Branford High brought a tempor
ary gloom that was soon dispelled by the appearance ot Stan Petela on 
the soefie. Accurately called the smoothest player ever to represent the 
town, the down-town kid paced a fine aggregation consisting of Apple 
Llpkvlch,'Buddy Montellus, Tony Hynovlch, and Pop Duell. That five 
bowed oat In the flnals to a star studded Manchester Trade quintet. 
Petela currently stars for Michigan State u. 

It could go on for pages, wiien Knecht left the school to take a 
fine Job with the M.I.F., Its athletes carried on. Warren Sampson's abil
ity has proven no loss, on the record book. In tour years In town he 
was able to win three state championships. He turned up flne baseball 
teams and working with a minimum of material appears to have a win
ning combination set for next year's football. 

Levi Jackson,now famous Ell athlete, got his football start In 
Branford. His perseverance netted him his triumph. He was paired with 
Ed Petela, a plunging ramrod, whose athletic d^Elhles will be shaped 
at Boston CoUcee In the next three years, ' ' ' 
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Council Looks 
For Hot Fight 

In .Loop Race 
It the bickering that, featured 

the pro-season meeting ot the 
managers, who Intend to enter the 
Community League play this year. 
Is any criterion then this should be 
tho fiercest sottball season of them 
all, Council members believe. 

Stout arguments over eligible 
players nearly brought the recent 
conclave to a riotous conclusion 
with manager Buck Torello of the 
Sportsmen team vigorously defend
ing the right to use Tex Black on 
tho hill for his array. The Croatian 
team opposed his u.sage during the 
loop season. Michael G. Lalch, Paul 
Ward and Jack Salvln were tho 
ringleaders ot the opposition. 

Indications point to a 10 team 
circuit and clubs dcslreous ot en
tering should forward their applica
tions to Frank J, Kinney, Jr., presi
dent of the Council before April 22. 

VETERANS TAKE 
VARSITY SPOTS 
FOR CROATIANS 

A short but intensive practlcd at 
Hammer Field last Monday opened 
the C. F.U, bid for another town 
Softball title and maybe state re
cognition when all members ot last 
year's aggregation reported for the 
workout under the coaching reins 
of Jack Salvln. 

Athletic director Michael JG. Lalch 
will leave no stone- unturned In his 
effort to have the boys win the 
state Croatian crown in the soft-
ball field and thus.cop the laurels 
for the third time in succession. 
The team has already been entered 
In the Community League. 

Fight Crowd 
Awaits Compo 

Bout Tuesday 
Two of boxing's ablest teachers, 

Johnny Dundee and Abe Attell, are 
taking turns preparing young Eddie 
Compo for his ten round bout with 
Phil Terranova next Monday even
ing at the New Haven Arena. The 
course of Instruction Is being held 
dally at Stlllman's Gym In New 
York. 

Somehow these two experts are 
going to have to Impart a lot ot 
their ring stvvy to the Fair Haven 
youngster,who as yet Is short on 
experience. The art of feinting and 
know-how on the In-flghting are 
the two big points being stressed 
by Dundee and Attell. 

It Is pointed out that Compo 
might have lost his last bout to 
Jock Leslie had the Flint fighter 
been able to produce more damage 
with his Inside blows, Terranova, 
of course. Is a past master at this 
sort of thing and may give Compo 
more troubla than anticipated next 
Monday. 

Several boxers from Connecticut 
will appear in the undercard of the 
show. Billy Morris of Waterbury 
goes against Vinco Morello ot Phila
delphia in a six round welterweight 
affair and Eddie Drake of Merlden 
meets featherweight Willie Carryon 
of the Bronx In another six. IVo 
other six rounders and an opening 
four are also on the slate. 

ALL BAIT FRESH DAILY 
AT TONY'S BAIT SHOP 

Hornets Face 
St. Mary's In 
Opening Clash 

Rainy weather has been hamper
ing the afternoon workouts ot the 
Branford High baseball team this 
April but Coach Warren Sampson 
has high hopes ot taking the first 
hurdle ot the season on Friday 
when his 1948 nine opposes St. 
Mary's Academy of New Haven a» 
Hammer Fleld. 

Bob Vlshno or Jack Bryan, will 
take tho mound for the locals with 
either Bob Bouteller or Louis 
Locarno receiving the slants. Bob 
Sobolewskl, Dick Dolan and Frank 
Reynolds dre three returning letter-
men and will copimence the season 
at first, second and shortstop. 
Third base is still a doubtful spot 
with many capable candidates try
ing for the slot. 

Captain Dave Marsh will hold 
down left fleld. Steve Flnta will be 
In right and Joe Chandler Is 'the 
starting possibility in the center 
garden. 

INTENSIVE SCRIMMAGE 
FEATURES B. 0. TRAINING 

The long trip for bait wUl be a 
thing of the past In Branford this 
year if Tony Everlch has his way. 
Already the Inveterate fisherman 
has dally supplies of fresh sand 
worms being delivered to his home 

Five days after reporting for 
spring training, the Boston College . 
football team was put through 
an Intensive scrimmage by Coach 
Denny Myers last Saturday. AU 
fifty four aspirants for positions In
cluding Brantord's highly touted 
Ed Petela showed) well in the three 
hour workout. The brilliant passing 
of Butch -Songln, recently con
verted from fullback to quarter
back-was the high spot of the per
formance for the veteran account
ed for five touchdowns with his 
slingshot passing arm. 

Many are the names ot those who attended colleges, who are at
tending colleges, who will attend colleges. 

Many are those who will appear no more on the sports pages. They 
heard their country's call—served with the same diligence that they 
served the town In athletics and bowed out with the same hard sacri
fice block that endeared them to all who knew.them. A partial list would 
Include Jimmy Barba, Jackie Clark and Buddy Montellus. 

Even the girls were etilclent enough to win national and state recog
nition. Catherine,Lalch won her spurs In swimming and basketball. Her 
sister Eleanor, paired with Hazel Smith, ot this town and Guilford, to 
tour the world with the Ail-American Redheads, a professional quin
tet. Barbara Barket, long after her marriage, displayed such a sharp 
tennis game that she was able to hit the runner-up berth In the state 
titular matches. 

Tennis saw at least three top notchcrs from this town. Warren 
Clapp, Jack Holman and Charlie Lake were the trio. 

The rosin coated prize ring has seen some local names. In the 
amateur circle, Frank Petela won the state heavyweight crown. Profes
sionally ten years ago a scrappy kid with a ring moniker of Maxle Grove 
was knoc'klng them down like ten pins. Today people might know him 
as Dan Cosgrove, constructionist. More recently, Johnny Corbett, was 
In the picture and with a lethal punch in both fists created a short 
lived stir before learjilng that he cut too easily and bore the marks too 
long. Others have had bitter experience In the game. 

Hockey, too, was In the picture. Taking away the old Laurel's 
team and even tho present day-Branford Hockey Club, one star will 
stand out tor his play while attending Pennsylvania. We give you, Tom 
Ward. ' 

It has been a glorious road that twenty years of Branford sports 
lite. Little has been said of the fishing grounds, the hunting areas; the 
bowling teams, both duckpln and big pin. rfoom forbids the wild tales 
of the grlfters and the horse players. 

Many of the town's athletes have become coaches, some have be
come lawyers and professional men. Others are business men. Few have 
fallen to the wayside. It would ever be thus for this Is the brightest 
page of that biggest book—Life. 

on Hopson Ave. and salt water 
addicts are welcome to get their 
supply from himi at any hour after 
5:30 a. m. Cold water has kept the 
fishing slow thus far, Tony ex
plains, but two or three days of 
worm, sunny weather will warm up 
the water for flat fishing, he ad
vises. Use Tony's bait for that 
fishing" date. Is his slogan. 

SERVICE 

GET YOUR 
PRESEASON VIEW 

OF THE 

YANKEES 
AND " 

DODGERS 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

See the Season Open 
Tuesday 

Its all over Television 
at tho 

SPORTSMEN 
RESTAURANT 

6 HILLSIDE AVENUE 
(Where Good Friends Meet) 

TONY SAYS: 

"It Takes Good Bait 

To Catch Big Fish" 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

26 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop, 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 

NOW OPEN DAYS 

General Instructions Free 

GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

BOSTON 'POST ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

It ts Johnson ijiat offers 
you expert outboard motor 
service—on a nation-wide 
ibaiis. It's best to think of 
Ithis before you buy a new 
•motor! .J; 

JOHNSON 

iThere Is N'o SubvllfulO 
\ For Exporlonco 

BIRBARIE 
MARINE SALES 
post Rd., Branford 

Tel. 1195 

A'U-AWAPC ? 

THE COLO CLIMATL5,0EER HAVE A 
PINE, THICK PUR UNDER THEIR 
HAIR THAT KE.EPS THEM WARM. 

Our cold days are over (we hope) 

. . . and in spring a young man's 

fancy turns to "sports" . . . and 

It's a fact that when young men, 

and older ones too, (yes, and 

even the women folks) think of 

sports they think of GRAVES 

SPORT SHOP. 

GRHVEBrsPORTSHOP 

EAST HAVEN 4--1695 
234-MAlN STREET 
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Fage Bigflit TBK BEAIWORD KEVIllW-BABT HAVIK JTBWH 

ThC' htest 
Thtirsday, April IS, 1048 -

(BY BUJL A H E I T N ) 
In a small tx)wn athletic .spotlights arc n o t as bright nor arc they 

a p t to surround as largo a n area as do llic dlscomlnB searchlights of 
a big city. Yet, In one score years and two days, Bratiford can look upon 
a sports stage crowded with colobrltles—each with his own variation of 
an act, which on occasion h i t the big time of na t iona l prominence and 
a t ' o t h e r periods skirted, Just as Ihrilllngly, the m a i n show, to a side 
ring whore publicity bands played n o t as loud and t h e spotlight shown 
loo brlotly before dimming to a fast fadeout. 

Twenty years ago the athletic a jona hereabouts was no Bldcshow, 
Through the years, probably because of Its cons tan t ropotitlon It has 
been shunted to lesser areas, rising through oUsourlty a t times, to Hare, 
like a rocket, tor a brilliant burhing m o m e n t before dying anew. 

Who can forgot the dovestatlon wreaked by the Branford Laurels 
of two decades ago; the swlvd-hlpped, jigging, bandy-legged dances 
o fDavo Hylenski; the bulldozing rushes of Mickey Cooke, his zooming 
pun ts and accurate passes; Charlie Jones and his deft aerial catches, 
his brainy signal calling; t h e oxen-like plunges of Alex Struzinskl. Bob 
Tilylor, John Kelly and Merri t t Taylor played the ends. Fritz swanson 
and Johnny Walsh handled the tackle berths. Big, fast, ruthless Chet 

, Tlsko with Art Leach wore in the guard slots. Dugan McCarthy' had 
first call a,t the snapper-back post. Chief utility m a n was J o h n n y Ciidg-
ma, whp easily belonged on the first eleven, but because ho was able 
to cover any spot, a t any time, was relegated to Impor tan t relief duty. 

Branford High had J.ust finished winning Its first O.I,A..C. basket
ball tournament and Its team had been scattered. P a t McQowan to 
Yale; Briid Mlschlcr to St. John ' s Prop; Wld Clapp claimed a forward 
spot with the Branfortj Tanks. Rudy Johnson wont to Upsala COIIOBO. 
Bub Reynolds started a whirlwind athletic career t h a t covered a halt 
dozen prep schools and colleges. Aldy Clapp sought the buaintss world. 
Lou Uhl carved out a niche as a salesman. The team was coached by 
Ray Schimmel yet It was a quintet t h a t laughed a t authori ty tor it 
wa,s born beneath an apple tree In. Clapp's back yard where durabili ty 
was the only OiSspt and only the best men smvlvod. I t . was a d i r t court 
t ha t was the birthplace ot many a later s tar . Tha t uni t met all .comers 
and denied no phallangers. Their managerial fortunes were in the a m 
bitious hands of Tom Williams whose faith in his mates was undying. 

In the baseball world, part icularly the Middlesex County Lcagiic, the 
local entry was burning iip tho circuit behind the pitching of Bill 
Clancy, George Fair, Harry Noyes 'and Pinky McTrotte.s among others. 
Clancy and MoTrottes were r ight banders and the former's burning 
speed was the talk of the s ta te . The other two twlrlers tossed t h e m from 
the port side and George, became t h e exception to tho rule" when he 
showed unusual control and none of t h e eccentricities commonly asso
ciated with a letly. Both Clancy and Fair went to the pro ranks and 
signed contracts with organized ball clubs bu t the uptownei-* rc-tlred 
from the mound when he became associated with the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company whei'o he advanced rapidly. Today he holds a dis
trict manager 's post in Nevfr, Haven. Tho southpaw had the misfortime 
to break his arm two days before he was to report to the Boston Red 
Box and never regained h i s fast ball. In later years, he pitched for 
North Branford where he led his mates to many pennants in tho Shore
line loop. 

Behind, the bat, c larance Wannamaker , Yale hoc,key coach, was 
credited wi th developing m a n y of tho Branford hur lers and few. Who 
ever saw the slim athlete, will ever forget Ills slow roundhouse throw 
to second base. I t was a toss which did not appear capable of breaking 
a pane ot glass yet it was pegged with an unbelievebaly fast motion 
and Its accuracy was legend. A broad-shouldered, wasp-walsted, tow-

, headed, freckled-faced kid with pep all about him was another ot the 
team's receivers. He answered to a nickname of "Wheels". Remember 
Stu Clancy?-Al Aguzzl, big and blocky, took over tho mitt, in later years, 
and earned a reputation, In comparison with the former two. 

At first base, two fielding and hi t t ing artists, manned the sack— 
Dave Leach, powerful right hander , broad and lethal with the maeo and 
a picture In the'llold, succeeded Vin Carney, Harrison Avenue's pride, 
a cool field tactician who batted from the right side and threw left and 
matched Leach In all departments . Carney went (o tho outfield before 
h e took oB In professional ball to the Northern League and other asso
ciated whlstlo stops. 

Charlie Jones was the major operate^- a t the keystone bag but var i 
ous others took a hand a t the post since Jones was a handy man and 
filled many other spots when tho need arose. Ernie Feidman, Preneli 
teacher a t the high school, was capable. Roy SteoniiofI appeared a t t h e 
sack many times under an assumed cognomen. Pa t McQowan, Yale a t h 
lete, also showed in the lineup a t 2b. But Jones was the boy. Small and 
a choke liittor, he had a knack ot "hl t t ln ' them whore they ain't". Ciu'l-
ously enough 11 was while playing cenlcrlield against Higganum In tha t 
town, one Sunday, tha t Jones pulled the greatest ca tch the league ever 

, saw. One of the home players had driven a tremendous fly ball into 
r ight center where it became entangled among tho limbs ot a gnarled 
and twisted, wild apple tree. Jones, timing the hit, raced to the spot and 
then dodged and reached and turned and Anally caught tho ball before 
it hi t the ground. Considering tha t tlio tree was in full leaf and t h a t 
the catch was blind, It was amazing. Arguments on a ground rule home 
run were unavailing since tho treo was so far away t h a t no one over 
thought t ha t a bn,ll woujd go that far on the fly and thus made no 
rule to cover the situation. ' • 

I)ave Hylenski, a converted pitcher, nailed down shortstop early In 
his career and combined fluid fielding with flawless hitting to become 
an important , cog in the skein of Branford victories woven over the 
span of t ime. Phil McKeon worked tho shortfloid in later years. So well 
t h a t he was given a Iryout with the Washington senators . 

Chet Prann , n third baseman a t Yale during tho days ot Mac Aid 
ridge, was a jbralny fixture a t the dizzy corner. Influenced by his da.d | 
to play wi th , the loeaj array, his affection for the young,sters was so 
great, t h a t ho never left the club thereafter. Chet was team captain 
and a line clutch player. His best asset however was his ability to make 
his team rise above itself and to get the best out of It. He was never 
known to hit a t the first pitch but maintained a .300 average despite 
being constaiitly In a hole. Afield ho had a wlilplash arm and his one 
motion throw to first h a s never been equaled hereabouts since. 

Many and great were the athletes who graced the outfield. Stu 
Clancy was there when he was not catching. So also were McTrottes 
and Jones. Yin Carney roamed the pastures when not a t the initial 
sack. Joe Clapp, 6ld| Monroe, Kal'l Michaels, Aubrey Harrison, Qarneid 
MacKenzie all served apprenticeship thdre. But ot tho whole crew, the 
most colorful was a small, aging man with high knee action to his tiny 
steps, who was superb In reaching base. HQ was not a good hi t ter but 
a Eroater competitive fire never raged In the h u m a n breast t h a n the 
surging conflagration which burned in tho hear t ot Terry Brannigan. 
In later years, left-handed, laconical, Walter Brannigan replaced his 
dad. His was the exact antl- thesls ot his father 's flaming play. The boy 

'could h i t ; he could field; he could throw. His reaching stride fooled 
many an unwary Iniielder Into a late play. Ho never wasted energy, nor 
used two steps where one would do. As time rolled by he came into the 
Infield a t first base and then took a southpaw turn on the mound 
where his slow disposition never allowed him to become ruffled. 

They were the days when Branford could do no wrong. They were 
a great team and the fans know, it. Hundreds would travel to out of town 
games. Tho grandstand would be packed a t Hammer Field. Automobiles 
would line v-shaped along the foullines as the fans vocally exhorted 
the team to pennant after pennant . Frank J. Kinney, Sr. and Jr., con
notated tho Innings with mysterious figures, dots and dashes, always in 
purple Ink, t h e mark of royalty. •' 

. Yet in their moment ot greatness out ot the Anchorage Farms ot 
Pino Orchard came o bunch of dead end kids led by the Thomas broth
ers, Johnny O'Connor and Kllnky Klarman on the hill, to convincingly 
sting them in a two game town series. 

•When the Anchorage nine broke up many souglit and won places 
o n ' t l i e t o w n t o a m . Where ever one turned t h e r e were good athletes. 
"The betting gentry cleaned up many hundreds of dollars as the town 
took its seasons in stride. There was no spring, summer, au tumn or win
ter, Insteacf it was baseball, football and basketball. 

Excellent basketball teams were a m a j o r pa r t of the era. When the 
Review came Into being, the Branford Tanks had the paying public by 
the tall and had some line pilayers In the Montellus brothers. Gun 
Holmes, etc. Who can forget the town championship games between the 
L,aurels and the Tanks? Hylenski, J. Clapp, Jones, Bomboliskl, Clancy, 
Vln Carney would oppose the Tanks who featured George Heyer, Ru.'fs 
Fleming in addition to the above players. In later .sea.sons the units 
combined to give excellent accounts ot themselves against major Con
necticut opposition. ' 

In 1020, John Knccht came to Branford as the physical instructor 
In the high school. From t h a t day on the town's court fame grew In 
proportion to its Instruction, which was strictly big time. Ed Boblnskl, 
later to go to Hillhouse High and Providence College,-hold down the 
pivot befth with Mink Swlrskl and Harry Williams, the first s tr ing tor-
wards, The guard posts were handled by Joe Purcell and the ill fated 
Paul Pauk, who carved out an envious gridiron reputat ion a t Princeton. 
Tha t team took tho class C title of the c.I.A.C. In Storrs, Conn. In 1030. 
BaHler Lalch and Birdie Har t were on the squad t h a t year and in a 
tew years the fabulous Branford Alumni basketball team was born. 
John O'Toll and Bud Fislier had the forward spots. George Lalch was 
at center and Swlrskl and Har t were the clever backcourt duo. 

When Joe Rcsjan Joined the unit, his 0' 4" allowed Lalch to bo 
shitted to forward and Walt Brannigan and Carl Montellus moved 
up to tho squad from tho Tanks to s ta r t the group on its victorious trek 
to the state title. Stuar t Clancy, by then rnoving along In fine shape 
with the New York Football Giants , played a dual role as coach and 
player. Many momenta ot thrilling sports history could be retold on tho 
team's ability but none would olT-sot the n igh t Lalch came out of a 
blizzard to rally his mates to a sonsalional 50 to 40 win over the West 
Haven Red Devils. 

Over the huge sport spectacle,, one figure stood forth like a blodk 
o t granite, big, human Bob Kelly. A man whose h e a r t like his body, was 
so all-cncompasslng tha t the whole town turned to him—for consola
tion in time of trouble; tor praise In moments of triumph. All athletes 
In every Held knew t h a t behind them was the well wishes ot the one 
man that tho town could ill atford to lose. 

Ho moulded, tho Branford Laurels from the time t h a t they were a 
group ot kids of about 14 until their matured style took Connecticut 
by storm. Ho actively engaged In baseball coaching and threw In a 
bit of bu.skotball master-minding on the .side. As time ran out on his 
life, ho was forced to take h i s body (away from the scheduled tilts but 
It was a helpless gesture. 

The Clancy brothers might tell of a time when their lives were 
threatened by a mob angered by a n Injury to a key pitcher as he was 
sliding into home plate. Fully 50O surged upon the field intent on h a r m 
ing the local bat tery. No one who saw tho Por t land game knew how i t 
happened but before tho milling people could reach the plate, tho huge 
figure had thrus t tho boys behind him and single-handedly cowed t h a t 
mob into submission. 

Old time athletes from all corners ot Connecticut poured condol-
lences to his family when h e dle'd. The first public memorial to a Bran 
ford Individual was erected a t Hammer Fold shortly after. The dr ink
ing fountain placed there was the gift of Branford people to a man 
who proved to the townspeople t h a t sports were worthwhile. 

The photographic album would no t be cfempleto if word was not 
forthcoming on tiro special ability ot one Harry "Heb" WlUiams, un 
doubtedly the greatest broken field runner and quick kicker t ha t Con
necticut high schools have ever witnessed. His cutback through taekle 
was big time and his sensational ability to s t a r t and stop gave the lo
cals four years ot hear t -carress lng action. He was geared for speed. He 
played all sports but It was football t h a t made h im outstanding. 

Many clever players assisted "tho Hebber" during those high school 
years of the early thirties, Walter "Miigsy" Parclnsjtl,- Tony Mott, Joe 
Kllmovicz, who died in an auto accident following a' Yale game, Chick 
;A(hcrn, Eiudy Il;VlB were tho backfleld brilliants ot t h a t era. I n the line 
Tony Cinquanta, F rank Brown, Ducky Harrison, Ray Neal, BUI Dennl-
son, Mike Dykun, Al Mason, Ralph Cavallaro, George Jackson, the broth
er ot Levi Jackson, ot Yale tamo, the Batrow brothers, Pete and John, 
J ack Salvin, Ed Rico, Tom Ahem, J o h n Red Anderson, John Gudlmus 
among others, paved tho way for the fast stepping backs. 

Most ot the above moved Into semi-pro football wltli the Laurels, 
who by tills t ime were coached by Johnny King ot .Fordham and West 
Haven. One notable exception on tho big green wave was Nick Dykun, 
a flrey exhilarating l ineman to watch. Another was Pete Huzar. 

Later Fri tz Petel'a moved into contention as a back. During his high 
school days ho was big and used a good s tar t ing speed to advantage. 
From there lie went to the Laurels and then to the Danbury Trojans, 
the Bristol West Ends and finally the Hartford Pros. In one game play
ed a t the Yankee Stadium, he created such favorable comment t h a t 
New York writers wrote many lines on the. unsung back. The Philadel
phia Eagles wanted him to play for them but the big boy, knowing t h a t 
ho hud tarried too long, refused his contract. 

Bob Donnelly was blocking for Branford High when he weighed but 
80 lbs. and moved Into the collegiate picture a t the university of Con
necticut as a running back. I t was in the court game tha t he created 
his greatest stir, however, when he Joined up with John Yuslevicz, to 
load Connecticut to Us most sublime momchts of basketball supremacy. 
Yuslevicz today Is a Major In tho air corps, but none can but remember 
his versatilo style ot ball handling. 

At about the same time t l iat tho above pair were cutt ing athletic 
didoes a t s ta te , a youngster, Walt Tamujovlcli, was again moving he 
school to tho fore, like his predecessor, Williams, in the football picture. 
Game after game he won for tho pigskinncrs with his speedy running 

I and hard blocking. In addition he was the best passer ever to graduate 

1 Council Looks 
For Hot Fight 

In .Loop Race 
If the bickering t h a t , featured 

the pro-season meeting of the 
managers, who Intend to enter the 
Community League play this year. 
Is any criterion then this should bo 
tho fiercest Softball season ot them 
all. Council members believe. 

Stout arguments over eligible 
players nearly brought the recent 
conclave to a riotous conclusion 
with manager Buck Torello of the 
Sportsmen team vigorously •defend
ing the right to use Tex Black on 
the hill tor his array. The Croatian 
team opposed his asage during the 
loop sea.son. Michael O. Lalch, Paul 
Ware! and Jack Salvin were the 
ringleaders of the opposition. 

Indications point to a 10 team 
circuit and clubs deslreous ot en 
terlng should forward their applica
tions to Frank J. Kinney, Jr., presi
dent of the Council before April 22, 

VETERANS TAKE 
VARSITY SPOTS 
FOR CROATIANS 

A shor t but intensive practicd a t 
Hammer Field last Monday opened 
the C. F.U. bid tor another town 
Softball title and maybe state re
cognition when al l members ot last 
year's aggregation reported for the 
workout under the coaching reins 
ot Jack Salvin. 

Athletic director Michael p. Lalch 
win leave no stone unturned In his 
effort to have the boys win the 
state Croatian crown in the soft-
ball field and thus, cop the laurels 
for the third time in succession. 
The team has already been entered 
In the Community League, 

Fight Crowd 
Awaits Compo 

Bout Tuesday 
Two of boxing's ablest teachers, 

Johnny DurKlce and Abe Attell, are 
taking turns preparing young Eddie 
Compo for his ten round bout with 
Phil Terranova next Monday even
ing a t the New Haven Arena. The 
course of instruction Is being held 
dally a t StUlman's Gym In New 
York. 

Somehow these two experts are 
going to have to Impart a lot of 
their ring stvvy to the Fair Haven 
youngster.who as yet is short on 
experience. The a r t ot feinting and 
know-how on the In-flghting are 
the two big points being stressed 
by Dundee and Attell. 

I t is pointed out t h a t Compo 
might have lost h is last bout to 
Jock Leslie had the Flint fighter 
been able to produce more damage 
with his Inside blows, Terranova, 
ot course. Is a pas t master a t this 
sort ot thing and may give Compo 
more troublo than anticipated next 
Monday. 

Several boxers from Connecticut 
will appear In the undercard ot the 
show. Billy Morris ot Wateibury 
goes against Vincc Morello of Phl la 
delphia in a six round welterweight 
affair and Eddie Drake of Merlden 
meets featherweight Willie Carryon 
of the Bronx In ano ther six. Two 
other six rounders and a n opening 
lour are also on the slate. 

[ALL BAIT FRESH DAILY 
AT TONY'S BAIT SHOP 

The long trip for bait will bo a 
th ing of the past in Branford this 
year If Tony Everlch has his way. 
Already the Inveterate fisherman 
has dally supplies of fresh s a n d 
worms being delivered to his home 

Hornets Face 
St. Mary's In 
Opening Clash 

Rainy weather ha,s been hampci'-
ing the al ternoon workouts of the 
Branford High baseball team this 
April but Coach Warren Sampson 
h a s high hopes of taking the first 
hurdle ot the season on Friday 
when his 1948 nine opposes St. 
Mary's Academy ot New Haven a t 
Hammer Field. 

Bob Vlshno or Jack Bryan, will 
take tho mound for the locals wltli 
either Bob Boutelier or Louis 
Locarno receiving the slants. Bob 
SobolewskI, Dick Dolan and Frank 
Reynolds i r e three returning letter-
men and will cojmmence the season 
a t first, second and shortstop. 
Third base Is still a doubtful spot 
with many capable candidates t ry
ing for the slot. 

Captain Dave Marsh will hold 
down left Held. Steve Flnta will be 
In right and Joe Chandler is ' the 
start ing possibility in the center 
garden. 

I N T E N S I V E S O R I M M A a E 
F E A T U R E S B. 0 . T R A I N I N G 

Five days after reporting tor 
spring training, the Boston College . 
football team was put through 
an intensive scrimmage by Coacli 
Denny Myers lost Saturday. All 
titty four aspirants for positions in
cluding Branford's highly touted 
Ed Petela showedi well in the three 
hour workout. The brilliant passing 
of Butch -Songin, recently con
verted from fullback to quarter
back-was tho high spot of the per
formance tor the veteran account
ed tor five touchdowns with his 
slingshot passing arm. 

Many are the names ot those who at tended colleges, who are a t 
tending colleges, who will a t tend colleges. 

Many are those who will appear no more on tho sports pages. They 
heard their country's call—served with the same diligence t h a t they 
served the town in athletics and bowed out with the same hard sacri
fice block t h a t endeared t h e m to all who knew.them. A part ia l list would 
include J immy Barba, Jackie Clark a n d Buddy Montellus. 

Even the girls were eiTlclcnt enough to win nat ional and state recog
nition. Catherine,Lalch won her spurs in swimming and basketball. Her 
sister Eleanor, paired with Hazel Smith, of this town and Guiltord, to 
tour tho world with tho Ail-American Redheads, a professional quin
tet, Barbara Barker, long after he r marriage, displayed such a sharp 
tennis game t h a t she was able to h i t the runner -up ber th in the state 
titular matches. 

Tennis saw a t least three top notchers from this town. Warren 
Clapp, Jack Holman a n d Charlie Lake were the trio. 

The rosin coated prize ring has seen some local names'. I n tho 
amateur circle. Prank Petela won the s ta te heavyweight crown. Profes
sionally ten years ago a scrappy kid wltli a ring moniker ot Maxle Grove 
was knodklng them down like ten pins. Today people might know him 
as Dan Cosgrove, constructionist. More recently, Johnny Corbett, was 
in the picture and with a lethal punch In both fists created a short 
lived stir before learning t h a t he cut too easily and bore the marks too 
long. Otliers have had bitter experience in tiie game. 

Hockey, too, was in t h e picture. Taking away the old Laurel's 
team and even the present day Branford Hockey Club, one s tar will 
stand out for his play while a t tending Pennsylvania. We give you, Tom 
Ward. ' 

I t lias been a glorious road t h a t twenty years of Branford sports 
lite. Little has been said ot the fisliing grounds, the hun t ing areas; tlie 
bowling teams, both duckpln and big pin. pfooni forbids the wild tales 
ot the grl t ters and the horse players. 

Many of the toNvn's athletes have become coaches, some have be-' 
come lawyers and professional men. Others are. business men. Few have 
fallen to the wayside. I t would ever be t hus for this is t h e brightest 
page of t ha t biggest book—Lite. 

from the Eades Street institution. Jim Crowley liked the lad so well 
t h a t he enrolled him a t New York Military Academy where he won 
star t ing spurs. The final game against Admiral Far ragut Academy 
knocked him out ot tlie collegiate show when he suffered a torn car t l -
ledge in his knee. A year later lie played some for the Branford Rams 
under the aegis of Nick Wetcd but heard the bugle blowing when the 
war started, 

One of the best throe sport athletes was Pete Naimo, who was a 
natural , especially in baseball and football. He was ably assisted in tho 

p a t t e r game by easy going Connie Matson. Bob Linden, Howie Gcbel and 
Henry LaCroIx formed tho school quintet a t tlie time and their games, 
especially against Stratford, in the ,Housatonic League, and Merlden, 
Chapman Tech and Naugatuck in the state title play will long be r e 
membered in t h e annals ot B. H. s . 

Only LaCroix remained the following year but put of the dust ot 
tha t quartet 's footsteps came the smootli functioning team of Yusle
vicz, Lukawsky, LaCroix, Ward and Butch Nalmo. Tha t uni t won the 
B crown and then went to Burlington in quest of the New England title 
only to lose when Captain LaiCroix sprained an ankle in the second 
period of the first game. 

When LaCroix, Vic Lukawsky and Johnny Yuslevick bade farewell 
to the un i t Lou Desl, Abbie Torino and Steve Hylenski wrested out an 
undefeated season and capped i t by taking the state championship. 

Their departure from the halls ot Branford High brought a toiiipor-
ary gloom t h a t was soon dispelled by the appearance ot S t an Petela on 
the scene. Accurately called tho smoothest player ever to represent the 
town, the down-town kid paced a fine aggregation consisting of Apple 
LIpkvlch,'Buddy Montellus, Tony Hynovlch, and Pop Dupll. Tha t five 
bowed out in the finals to a s ta r studded Manchester Trade quintet . 
Petela currently stars for Michigan State U. 

I t could go on for pages. When Knecht left t he school to take a 
fine Job with t h e M.I.F,, Its athletes carried on. Warren Sampson's abil
ity has proven no less, on the record book. In four years In town he 
was able to win three s ta te championships. He turned up fine baseball 
teams and working with a minimum of material appears to have a win
ning combination set tor next year 's football. 

Levi Jackson, now famous Ell athlete, got his football s t a r t in 
Branford. His perseverance netted him his t r iumph. He was paired with 
Ed Petela, a plunging ramrod. Whose athletic dftfUnies will be shaped 
a t Boston College In the next three years. 

GET YOUR 
PRESEASON VIEW 

OF THE 

YANKEES 
AND ' 

DODGERS 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

See the Season Open 
Tuesday 

Its all over Television 
at tho 

SPORTSMEN 
RESTAURANT 

6 HILLSIDE AVENUE 
(Where Good Friends Meet) 

TONY SAYS: 

"It Takes Good Bait 

To Catch Big Fish" 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

26 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop, 

Briarwood Golf 
Practice Fairway 

NOW OPEN DAYS 

General Instructions Free 

GOLF LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

BOSTON POST' ROAD — 2 MILES EAST OF BRANFORD 

on Hopson Ave. and salt water 
addicts are welcome to get their 
supply from hlnu a t any hour after 
5:30 a. m. Cold water has kept the 
fishing slow thus far, Tony ex
plains, but two or three days of 
warm, sunny weather will warm up 
the water for flat fishing, he ad
vises. Use Tony's bait for t ha t 
fishing' date. Is his slogan. 

It !« Johnson that offer* 
you expert outboard motor 
service—on a nation-wide 
liasM, It's best to think of 
Ithis before you buy a sevf 
.motor! .x^ 

JOHNSON 
Sea^Uorse^ 

tTbcro Is No Subslllule 
'. For Exporlonco 

BIRBARIE 
MARINE SALES 
Post Rd„ Branford 

Tel, 1195 

R'U-AWADE ? 

THE COUO CLIMATt!.,OEER HAVE K 
FINE., THICK FUB UHDES THEIR 
HAII? THAT KtEPS THEM WARH. 

Our cold days are over (we hope) 

, . . and in spring a young man's 

fancy turns to "sports" . . . and 

it's a fact that when young men, 

and older ones too, (yes, and 

even the women follts) think of 

sports they think of GRAVES 

SPORT SHOP. 

ORHVES^SPMTSHOP 

E^ST HAVEN 4-1695 
'224-MAIN STREET 

t.^.-^-^ 

Ei.Ga'.»;H i3ii;0i.i*x LiDiv4.i>y 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
QoUicn lioiu's of vision coiiic to iis in tliis present life, when we 

arc at our best, and our fncultics work logethor in liarmon.v. 
—Clinrlcs Fletuher Diile 

East Haven Ready To 
Welcome Delegates 

Of Connecticut P. T.A. 

W E L C O M E CONNECTICUT P , T. A. 

Eas t Haven will extend n warm and licnrty welcome next Mon
day and Tuesday to tlic lunidreds of delegates coming here for the 
inuua l s ta te meet ing oE the Connecticut Pnrent-Tcnclier Assoeinlion. 

Our town is honored in being the first of the so-callcil ".smnli. 
t o w n s " of the s tate In be chosen for the annual s ta te gutlicring oV 
paren ts and teneliL-rs. Tlic choice was niiide largely licuanse of our 
t o w n ' s convenient locution and the fact Hint our UiKl' School, wlien^ 
the eouvenlion sessions will bo held, is ideally fitted for an asscmhly 
of this k ind and magni tude. 

Supt . of 'Schools Will iam B. Gillis, Pr inc ipa l Will iam E. Fagcr-
s t rom of tlic Higli Scliool, the faculty of our local public school sys
tem, the officers and members ot our I 'nrenl-TcHcher units , and llie 
.Citizen's committee, whieli has been aiding the general cominitlec, 
have joined liands in h a r d w o r k to make tlio coming o t the s ta le 
meet ing to Eas t Haven a memorable event . 

Wo, are sure that the visiloi's, those who will be cnler tn iucd 
overnight in pr ivate homes, and those who will conic for llie day only, 
will be made welcome here, and wil l r e t u r n to their lionu'S carr.yiiig 
wi th them pleasant memories of their visit to Eas t Haven. 

There, will be ample time, we hope, for our guests to look our 
town 'ove r . They will be iiu(de welcome in our busy ' shopp ing 'center 
where tljc Busiii«is Association has made special a r r angemen t s for 
thei r comfort. There a re places of interest here they will wan t to 
visit , tjiB oldest stone cluirch in New Eng land , the T o w n Green, 
whore Gen. Liifayet te 's command camped overnight dur ing the Hcv-
olut ionary W a r j t h e O l d . MJU. on the site o£ Connect icnt ' s oldest 
i r o n f o u n d r y ; the Old Cemetery, where t h e first s t u d e n t of Yale Col-
Tcgc-,ia bur ied. P n the bvoning of the first day of the eonvontion tbc 
Visitors wiU en,ioy a t i i s t co f Eas t -Haven hospi ta l i ty and E a s t Haven 
oookihg w h e n - t h e y a re enter ta ined a t d inners to be served in llio 
th ree central chUi'chCs, Old Stone, St . •Vincent dc P a u l ' s and Chris t 
Episcopal . 

. The sessions of tho convention pronii.sc to be very interest ing. 
Notable speakrs will b r ing inspi r ing messages concerning home and 
Kohool. There will be aufple oppor tuui ty for cn ter ta innicnt a n d fel
lowship. Eve ry th ing possible has been done to inulce the delegates 
feel a t homo and cii,ioy themselves. 

The town ofiiciuls, tlie business people, the school authori t ies , 
a n d the townspeople general ly , ,ioin in extending a real welcome to 
t h e Connecticut P.T.A. on the occasion of its visit to our town. 

TWO W E L L - E A R N E D PROMOTIONS 

The advnncemcnls announced last week by Postmaster Pa t r i ck 
J , Ooodc of the New JJaven Postal Distr ict of Linus J . Swanton to 
be super in tendent of the Bast Haven Branch Pos t oniee, and of An
thony J . Caruso to succeed him as clerk-in-chargc. here, were wcll-
dcscrved promotions. They \verc chosen from a large field of candi
da tes froin tho Postal Dis t r ic t and selection of the two East Haven 
men was glad news to local residents. 

Linus Swanton and Anthony Caru.so are career men in the po.s-
ta l service. Bach has an excellent record, iind both have been postal 
employes, first in Kcw Haven mid lutcr a t Hie Eas t Haven branch, 
for long periods of years , J l r , Swanton has served in the various ca
pacities as postal clerk while Mr. Caruso lias spent his yours in the 
postal service as a let ter carr ier . 

In civic life both men have been act ive. They are long-time 
members of Han-y 11. B a r t l e t t post, Amrican Jjegion and each has 
gone th rough the offices and served as commander of the local post. 
Mr. Caruso was in charge of civilian defense activit ies in Eas t Haven 
dur ing .World W a r I I . 
• Under tho new set-up Eas t Haveners will be assured of-a con
t inuance of the high s t a n d a r d of service of tlie local brunch uiaiii-
ta incd for so many y e a r s under the supcr in tcndency of the la te 
J o h n T. Murphy. 

Tlie 10-18 annual meeting ot the 
Connecticut State Parent-Teacher 
Association will bring a thousand or 
more visitors to East Haven next 
Monday and Tuesday. Preparations 
have been going on for months for 
this big gathering and a warm wel-
comci will be extended by the 
townspeople. 

The extensive two-day program 
will get under way Monday, April 
25 ,at 1 P. M. with the presenta
tion of the Connecticut program of 
action for 1948-1949. At th 's meet
ing there will be awards of s tate 
lite mcinbershlps, the reading of 
reports and the transaction of o th
er business, 

A series of conferences will s t a r t 
a t 3:30 P, M. for the following 
groups and on the topics listed: 
Presidents and vice presidents, 
council presidents, for treasurers 
budget and ways and means chair
men; program, publicity, projects, 
safety, summer round-up, .-ichool 
lunch radio as classroom aid, 

Dr, Harry M, Overstreet will 
servo as chairman for a sympostlum 
on developing good working rela
tions between educators and lay
men, in whicli the following edu
cators, will take par t : Royden K. 
Greeley, president, Connecticut 
Education Association; Miss Caro
line C, Jourdan, president, Connec
ticut Association of Elcmentaiy 
School Principals; Miss 'Viola M. 
Larson, elementary supervisor; 
F rank H, Johnson, president, Con
necticut A,s5ociatlon of School Su
perintendents, and, Roger M.L add, 
president, Connecticut Association 
of School Board Members. 

An organ recital Is scheduled for 
5:30, after which supper will be 
served in three East Haven cliurch-
ea a t 6. At a meeting tha t evening, 
H. B. McCarly. national radio 
chairman, will bring greetings from 

Jthe National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers. Bonaro Overstreet, 
author, Ic.turer and adult educa
tor, will speak. 

The second day's program, on 
Tuesday, April 27, will open with a 
business session a t 10 A, M, This 
will t)e followed by a symposium on 
Heath—An' Objective of Education, 
with Charles C. WlLson, profes.sor 
of public health, Yale ITnlversity, 
as chairman. Taking par t will be 
Allen M, Pond, assistant professor, 
public health, Yale University; 
Charles H, Abell, school superin
tendent; Raymond P. Walker, p r in 
cipal, Merlden High School; Mar tha 
L, Clifford, M,D., director of the 
Bureau of Maternal and Child Hy
giene, consultant to the Paren t -
Teacher Association of Connecticut, 
Inc, 

At noon a box luncheon will be 
esrved by the East Haven Council 
ot the association. 

The afternoon session will s ta r t 
at 1:30, when curenti questions be
fore the a.ssoclatlon will be consld-

W O R T H Y A P P E A L S FOR F U N D S 

ercd. Among them will be: What 
.ihall we do about the 1049 conven
tion? Is It time to change to a, uni t-
council - regional - stale structure? 
The State Aid Bill In action, and 
Looking toward tlic 1049 Legisla
ture, i 

Following tills Iwill be a panel 
discussion by fouj- thlrd-yeaf s tu
dents a l New Haven.Sta te Teach
ers College on " ^ l i a t Is Citizen
ship Education?" I Participants will 
be Betty DIgllo, '•) Camilla Quinn, 
Jeannet te Shernl^n and Jack Hul-
ser, Anthony Madrl will serve as 
chal imanj ? 

Dinner will bet .served a t OP,M, 
In the school gymnasium, and will 
be followed by af report ot tellers 
on election results, reports of the 
credentials committee and the in
stallation of officers, Tlie program 
will closo with Bii address by H, 
B. Mccarty, radio station director 
ot Madison, Wis,, wlio will discuss 
"The Llstener'.s Role in Radio Im
provement."-

New Fejice To 
BeBiiiltAt 

Green Lawn 
At the annual meeting of tho 

Orecn- Lawn. Cijuietery Asoolation 
Friday night In'. 'lhb'liome of Mr.'i 
Zeal Beach in Saltonstall Parkway 
an improvement program wits voted 
One of the projects will be the 
erection of a new fence along the 
Tyler street side of the cemetery, 
an improvement that has long been 
needed. The association will assess 
$1 for each lot In the, cemetery to 
cover the expenses and donations 
win be asked from anyone Interest
ed In this Improvement. Donations 
large or small may be sent to 
either the acting treasurer, G. 
Archer Quick, or to the secretary, 
Mrs, Beach. 

Also Included In tho Improve
ment project win be the rcpaU'lng 

CIRCUS COMING 
JUNE 3 & 4 

Benny Goodman announced 
this week tha t the famous Hunt 
Circus win visit East Haven this 
summer for a two-night stand 
at tho War Memorial Athletic 
Field a t Thompson and Dodge 
avenue under the auspices of the 
South District Civic Association, 
on June 3 and 4, This will be the 
first time a circus has come to 
East Haven. I t will bo a three-
ring circus under fireproof 
canvas with a .special animal 
menagerie and other attractlon,i 
of the big top. 

Parent-Teacher 
Pupil Supper 
Set For May 7 

The annual Pavcnt-Tcnchcv-
Pupll supper and piogranian spon
sored jointly by the St, Andrew's 
Methodist Church School and St. 
Andrew's Mothers' Club, will be hold 
Friday evening, May 7 in the Itown-
scnd avenue clinnel. 

The supper will be served by 
members ot the Mothers Club and 
will followed by a program, of 
speaking and enter tainment . All 
children of the church school and 
their parents .arc cordially Invited 
to attend. . 

Tlic St. Andrew's Every Member 
Canvas, sponsored by the PInancc 
Comntlltee will begin th i s Saturday 
and cxmtlnue for one week, Seven 
teen men of the parish have voliin 
tcercd to call In the home? of mem
bers and friends ot the churcli to 
seek cooperation in tlie work of tho 
churcli for the coming year. The 
workers will meet in tlie chapel a t 
8 this Tliursday evening to com
plete plans and receive assign.; 
mcnts. 

A ham supper Is being spon
sored 111 the chapel this evening by 
the Sunshine Assembly. 

Church services will be held Sun
day a t 11 A. M. with clturch school 
In the' chapel a t 10 A. M. andYouth 
Fellowshli>| a t 7 P . ,M. 

REPUKLICAN'TOWN 
COWMn-rEK ELECTS 

The newly elected Republican 
Town committee enjoyed.a dinner 
Monday night in the Annex House 
and rclected officers as fpllows 
Town Chairman, , Jack Lawler, vice 
chairman. Mis. Charlotte ..^Miller, 
secretary, Mrs. Dorothy Miller,' and 
treasurer. Judge Edward L. 
Reynolds, 

WEEKICND VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs, Wllllani Olson of 

Laurel Street had a s weekend 
guests Mr. and Mrs, James Huglies 
oH Brooklyn, N, Y„ parents of Mrs, 
Ollsen. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Uonily for Daylight Saving 
Spring renlly here now. 

^ Mnmiolla tree next to Stone 
Jhui-cli ready lo burst Into bloom, 

Happy days for kids. School va
cation s tar ts this Friday to last 
until week from Monday. 

; Bu.sj' time nllicad tor Enst Ilnvcn 
Aloiulay and Tuesday with Cou-
'iicollout State I 'ntcnl-Tcaclicr as-
soclntloit l idding anininl session 
here a t IIIKII school. 

We are giving to undorsland by 
the committee t h a t this meeting 
Is not n convention. 

C, Cnlabrcse tor chnnnc from resi
dence lo business none ot proptr iy 
nt 151-3 Ilcniinirway aveimoi "the 
extension ot busiliess aloiift, lieini-
Ingwny avenue, isUndieatlTo of the 
Browtli of Enst I l i i t tn. 

, Fellowcraf t 'Club's' Ladles Night 
this Friday evening at the Annex 
House. Qoodtlinc as,iurcd Ipr ovcry-
0110, ! , . 

Boy Scout."! i)laimln« lor n Court 
of Honor n t lilio L6«;lon ItuUdlUK 
Wcdncsilnay, April 28 n t 7!30,r. M. 

The Uig'h-Subaql Patrol will liavo 
charge of au to parkhij: n t the IliRh 
school cacli day bC the niccUiigs 
and the Amerlcnn Lesion will have 
chnrgui a t nifilil. 

James Scanlon of Scanlon & 
Pagnam, Main sircot, 16ft Tuesday 
tor New York to Attend a two weeks' 
sales conference of Dodge-Plymouth 
dealers. 

Mrs, Alvln p , Sanford's name was 
Inadvertantly left off the couiniltlee 
list last Week, Mrs.-' Sanford ropi'c 
sents the Rod Cross, which will set 
up an emergency station nt the 
High school dining the two days' 
assembly. , , 

The Zoning Appeals bunrd will 
meet .Wcrtnc.silny a t 8 V. M. In, tllio 
town hall lo ' l icar the request ot I). 

Glad lo sec lllic Waller Kecley» of 
I^rbcs place home n>sain after an-, 
ininl winter sojourn liv Florida, ' 

of the hydrant which supplies 
water for the comctery, and the r e 
painting of the acessory building. 

Officers of tlie association were 
reelected with Mr, Quick as presi
dent. 

Looking Backward 

•Onci Year Ago 
The Garden Club ot East Haven 

was organized by Mrs, Earlo R. 
James. 

Pyramid Shine exemplified the 
master mason degree a t Momauguln 
Lodge. 

Girls Friendly Society was mak-
n l g . plans to entertain the State 
Council. 

Annual Blue and Gold Show 
made big hit two nights a t High 
school auditorium. 

Junior Womens Guild was p lann-
,nlg for a spring fashion show. 

Two campaigns for funds aVe cur ren t ly u n d e rw ay in Eas t Haven 
and each is wor thy of generous suppor t . To many citizens i t woukl 
seem tha t of drives for wor thy causes there is no end—and there is 
no end because these wor thy causes a rc a lways with us. But surely, 
spread as they are th roughout the twelve months of the year, there 
can be no over- taxing of the human character is t ic of generosity, as 
these campaigns appear on the calendar, 

Mrs, Paul Goss is heading up an energet ic committee which has 
been canvassing E a s t Haven homes for financial suppor t for the Can
cer Society, Wi th cancer iiiereusingl.v becoming a uutioiial ineiiacu 
and with t h a t dreaded disease causing a death every three minutes 
the clock around, there is every reason for our own self-preserva
tion to see tha t the cancer war-cliest is well-lilled and tha t the M-ar 
of education, rcsoureh .and early ca,se-liiidiiig goes forward with even 
increased velocity. 

Louis KochelcHU is the ehairnian of another committee which is 
also raising funds locally now. This is the annual maintenance a|)-
peal of the Salvation Arm,v. N'u sales talk is needed when it comes to 
the Salvation Army. Everyone is aware of the religious, social and 
rehabi l i ta t ion program of this grea t organizat ion which has eiidear-
e'd itself into the great, warm hear t of the American people. Tbc 
kindly, humar i ta r iun work of the Salvat ion Army brijigs l ight in 
d a r k places, a ray of happiiiess where misery and sadness holds sway. 

Both of these drives for funds a re mure than mere campaigns 
for dimes and dollars. They sui)ply the oi)portuiiity to every indi
vidual to be helpful in a reas where help is sorely necdiid, not this 
month or this year, bu t all the t ime. 

Give generously. The canvassers ae r do ing thei r parf. See that 
yuu do yours . . , 

NINTH ANNUAL BLUE AND GOLD SHOW 
High School En te r t a inmen t This 

Thursday A n d F r i d a y Nigh t s 
Wil l Be Gala EVcnt of Season 

Colorful, tuneful, full-of-pcp, the 
Blue a n d Gold 'Varsty Show of the 
East Haven High School will play 
to full houses this Thursday and 
Friday nights in the High School 
Auditorium. 

This will be the ninth annual 
presentation and many of the stars 
of other years show,s, will be back 
along with the student ta lent to 
help the 1048 production the best 
yet. 

Scenes planned will include the 
traditional s tardast Scene, the toy 
shop scene and the singing seniors 
.scene a n d also the try-out scene for 
the 1949 varsity shoW. 

Proceeds froM the show will be 
turned over to the High School 
Athletic asociatlon to go toward 
new uniforms and equipment for 
the h igh school tearns. 

The Singing Seniors, Mary 
Ellen Brcreton, Joan Lynch, 
Joan Howard, Doris Fkcher , 
Maryanno Dooiey, Carolyn Dani
els, Emily Bowden, Doris Jones, 
Audrey Baruffa, Betty Kap-
pler, Joan McDonough, Norma 
Ohidy, Mildred Osborn, J o 
sephine Pellegrlno, Cariene Pot
ter, Angela Tinari, Maureen 
Weber, Theresa Wcntsch, and 
Mary Toohey, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Wilhelmlna S t rand-
berg, are practising. Star Dust, 
Deep Purple, and Now ij the 
I lom for the Blue and Gold 
Varsity Show. 

The Stardusters, Audrey Weed, 
Helen SolcskI, Nancy Calahan. 
Joan Horton, Ann Ogilive, Alice 
SyglH, Susan Boutelie, Genevieve 
De Maio Bernadette Danielson, 
Barbara Bennet, Mary Lou Carr-
navale, Carol Ann • Brown, 
Audrey Sauce, Annette Panice, 
June Koelle, Rhoda Howard, 
Edith Mozealous, Patr ic ia Char-

Many Stars Of Prttvlous Years 
Re tu rn To Jo in Starlets Of 
1948 In Colorful Presenta t ion 

man, Phyllis Fusco, Martha De-
Caprlb, Gloria De Pahna, Ann 
Davison, Alice Snyder, Rose 
Berner, Lorraine Caniparl, and 
Marie Strandberg, under the 
direction of Joan Lynch, will 
sing The Desert Song and One 
Kiss for the Blue and Cold 
'Varsity Show. 

The Singing Sophomores, 
Claire Hagcrty, Lucille Howard, 
Jill Montgomery, Miriam Miller, 
Audrey Rcdfleld, Dret ta Shork-
ey, Janice Walker, J o a n Toohey, 
Alberta Norwood, Harriet J en 
kins, Roberta Bowden, Rachael 
Brooks .Betty Cramplon, Laura 
Atwater, Sue Oaflney, Georgia 
Bishop, and Blaine Barbary, 
under the direction of'- Miss 
Gloria Gallo are preparing Em-
bracable You tor the Blue and 
Gold AAarslty 3how, 

Wo received a copy, of lii^t week's" 
Cocoa,' Pioricid,- hew.spapor rejiorting 
tho animal dllincr of the .'Cocoa 
Tourists Club,, A';p)ioto-of the;Biicst 
table group .slio'wed ' <pur' tcilow 
townsman, 'Georgct C, Klrkham, be
ing honored .as treasurer of'the club 
since Its organization a number of 
years ago, "• '̂ i. 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monddyi evening. 

Pcquot Tribe, Impfovod Order ol 
Red Men,, each , fatonday a t 8 
P .M. , Red' Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street . 

Star of 'Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. 8. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Dogrce 

of Pocahontas meets first dhd 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. , 
Princess Chapter, No, 70 O. E.' 8. 

Moots second and fourth Mon
days, B P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry U. Bartlett 'Post, American 
LegloH, meetB 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8 rM P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O n l v ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month B P.. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communicatiops 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets l a s t Sunday 
of each month a t 4 p ; M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M . T o w n Hall. 

Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, sc6ond 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's I la l l . , 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladies Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M, 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. ' 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Beading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Woman's Aid Stone Church 

meets second Thursday a t 2.00 
P. M,, Parish House.. 

Bradford Manor AuklllRI'y meots 
a t tho Bradford Miitior Hall 
every flrsl Monday of the 
month . 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
mccta oVery last Monday of . the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. ; 

St. Claret Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the mflnth Irt 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East HAVen Boys Scout District 
Committee ^ e o t s first Wednes
days a t Btone Church 8 P . M . 
d u b , Pack Cominittce meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr . Women's league of O." S. 0.' 
Ist Wed. of every month a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish Hooso. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
moots ' In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday in each month. ' 

Wolhch'B Republican club meets 
Third'"Thursday a t clubrboms, 

Garden Club meets fourth 
•'Wednesday In Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

April 23—Foxon GrangCj Neigh
bor's Night."'; 

April 23—Fellowcfaft club Ladles 
Night Annex House, 8:30 P . M. 

Apr,il>24—Mr. , and Mrs. Club 
Parish House, 8:30 p.„M. 

Aptll 24—Republican Womens 
Club Rummage Sale, Hoicombe 
block. 

April 28-27—State Convention 
Connecticut P . T. A. 

April 27—Well Ohiid Conference 
Town Hail, 2 P. M. 

April 23 - May 2 —Spring School 
Vacation. ' i 

April .28—Cub Pack, Father-Son 
Sport night, 'i'own Hall. 

April 20—Junior "Guild Dessert 
Card Party Christ Church 
Hall 8 P. M. •. 
May 12— Junior Guild Rumm
age Bale Christ Church HaU, 

April 30—Card Party, ' Foxon 
Congregational Church Build
ing ,Fund. 

May 6-7Rummage , Sale, Every 
Rcidy group, , 

May 6-7-8—Art Exhibition, Christ 
Church HaU 

May 7—Parent-Teachers-Pupi l 
Barikuct, St. Andrews Church 
Grannls Corner. 

May 7i-. Military Ball, American 
LOgibn. 

May l l - B e n e f i t Card ,Par ty for 
Gucmey'Memorial Foundation, 
Tuttic School 8 P . M. 

May 15—Dinner, Pequbt Tribe 
Canovale's Colonnade. 

Mayi 20-American Legion Mass 
Installation, Town Hall. 

May ,21—Junior: Prom, High 
School. 

. '/ 
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